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INTRODUCTION 

This study deals with the vegetation of the islands of Eastern Samoa. Although 
these islands are usually referred to politically as "American Samoa", the two terms do 
not exactly coincide. Swains Island, administered as part of the Territory of American 
Samoa, is excluded from this study, since it is geographically, ethnically, and floristi- 
cally a part of the nearby Tokelau Islands; it will be dealt with in another paper. 

The field research for this investigation was carried out between November, 1971, 
and May, 1979, during a series of visits to the islands. The field work involved nearly 24 
months in Samoa, during which time more than 4,000 collection numbers were 
obtained. The bulk of the work, however, was carried out between May and 
December, 1976, during a two-year inventory conducted for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service (USFWS). The final report, entitled An Inventory of the Wildlife and Wildlife 
Habitats of the Islands of American Samoa (Contract no. 11-16-0001-5782FA), has 
been completed but is still unpublished. The information contained in the present 
study is largely based on this inventory but is more comprehensive, due to further field 
work and analyses of data. 

Until the USFWS inventory, there had been very little research done on the 
vegetation of either Eastern or Western Samoa. With this in mind, the following four 
objectives were used to guide the research upon which the present study is based: 

(1) To work out a system for identifying the plant communities by characteristic 
species composition; 

(2) To document the reality of the recognized communities by tabular statistics, 
mathematical methods, and vegetation mapping; 
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(3) To determine the major environmental variables underlying any of the emerging 
community patterns; 

(4) To test to what degree the community and environmental patterns developed in 
Eastern Samoa can be extrapolated to Western Samoa. 

The present study of the vegetation of Eastern Samoa distinguishes different types 
of vegetation on the basis of floristic, structural, and habitat characters. Each com- 
munity type is described in terms of structure and floristic composition of the forest 
trees, ground cover, epiphytes, and lianas. Floristic data from a series of 41 study plots 
have been analyzed and are used to support the delineations and descriptions of the 
divisions of the vegetation. 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
The first scientists attempting to study Samoan botany visited the islands in 1787 

with the famous Lapeyrouse expedition. However, the information and specimens 
collected during their short stay were subsequently lost when the entire expedition met 
with disaster on a Vanikoro reef. It was not until a half-century later that another 
botanist visited Samoa, this time with a French expedition under the command of 
Dumont d'umille. However, the botanical information obtained in Samoa on this 
trip, as on Lapeyrouse's ill-fated expedition, was never published. 

After this inauspicious beginning, a third exploring expedition visited Samoa in the 
following year (1839). This was known as the United States Exploring Expedition 
(USEE), and was under the command of Capt. Charles Wilkes. More than 300 species 
of plants were collected from the four largest islands by Pickering, Rich, and Bracken- 
ridge, the expedition's naturalists most concerned with plants. Although much of the 
information on Samoan botany was never published, many new species were later 
independently described by Asa Gray. 

Some of the remaining botanical information collected by the USEE was finally 
published independently in 1876 by C. Pickering. His account included a list of 
specimens brought back by the expedition. Unfortunately, none of them were num- 
bered and many were mislabelled, leading to many subsequent errors in records of 
species distributions (e.g. Balaka taitense and Baccaurea taitensis have now been 
determined to be endemic Samoan species). 

Pickering also gave the first substantive account of the Samoan vegetation. In his 
short discussion (six pages), he described the vegetation, from a naturalist's perspec- 
tive, of the interior of the rain forest of Savai'i and the montane scrub vegetation that 
covers the mountain crests of Tutuila. These notes were descriptive in nature, and no 
data were supplied, nor was there any attempt to delineate vegetation types. 

Following this initial expeditionary phase of Samoan botany, a second phase 
characterized by amateur botanists spanned the years from 1860 to 1893. The three 
most significant individuals of these were the Swiss physician E. Graeffe and the two 
English missionaries T. Powell and S.J. Whitmee. Although Graeffe did some collect- 
ing onTutuila and Powell some onTa'ii, most of the collections of these three botanists 
were made on Savai'i and Upolu in Western Samoa. Little of their work was published, 
except for an article on Samoa (including a brief description of the vegetation) by 
Graeffe (1873) and one on vernacular names of Samoan plants published by Powell 
(1868). Many new species were later described from their specimens, however, by 
botanists at Kew and Berlin. Some were described by B. Seemann in his monumental 
Flora Vitiensis (1 865- 1873). 
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FIGURE 1.  Map of the Samoan Islands in relation to the surrounding islands and archipelagoes. 
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The third phase of Samoan botany, between 1893 and 1920, was dominated by 
professional European botanists. During these three decades, three of the five largest 
collections of Samoan plants were made. The first and largest of these was by F. 
Reinecke, who published Die Flora der Samoa-lnseln (1896-1898), the first flora of 
Samoa. Although he made no specific studies of the vegetation, Reinecke published a 
series of short articles from 1895 to 1903, which included general descriptions of the 
area. 

The most significant year in Samoan botany was 1905, when no less than four 
botanists were working in the islands-Vaupel, Rechinger, Hochreutiner, and Lloyd. 
From 1904 to 1907, F. Vaupel made extensive collections, but most of these were from 
Savai'i. His specimens were later studied by C. Lauterbach (1908), who described 
several new species and prepared a partial checklist of Vaupel's collections. 

Until the last few years, the most significant work on the vegetation of Samoa was 
probably that published by K. Rechinger (1907-1915). This Austrian botanist spent 
nearly six months in the islands, during which time more than 2,100 collection 
numbers were obtained, nearly all of them from Savai'i and Upolu. In his publication, 
Rechinger provided the first comprehensive discussion of the vegetation. He divided 
the vegetation into five basic units, as follows: 

I .  Strand vegetation; 
2. Vegetation of the plains and lower montane region; 
3. Forest of the upper montane region, rain forest, and fern forest; 
4. Ridge forest vegetation; 
5. Vegetation of recent lava flows. 

However, Rechinger's work on the vegetation provides only a general overview. It 
suffers from inconsistencies in structure, since some of the subdivisions of his five basic 
vegetation types were based on flora rather than vegetation (e.g. "cultivated plants"). 
Although there are extensive species lists for each of the vegetation types, these 
appear to have been assembled as an afterthought, after the field work was finished. No 
indication of the relative abundance of species is given, and no quantitative data are 
presented. 

The work of the two other botanists mentioned-Hochreutiner and Lloyd-is of 
lesser significance. During his one-month visit, B. Hochreutiner collected only on 
Upolu; he published a series of poorly researched articles on his specimens over the 
next 30 years (1912, 1925,1934,1936). Thirty years after visiting Upolu, C. Lloyd (with 
W. Aiken) published a Flora of Samoa (19341, but this was more of a popular book 
(with photographs) than a scientific publication. 

The first significant work on the flora and vegetation of Eastern Samoa was not 
done until the fourth phase of Samoan botany, which was dominated by professional 
American botanists. This phase began with W. Setchell's work on Tutuila in 1920 and 
ended with Yuncker's publication on Manu'a in 1945. 

Prior to Setchell's work, the only collections made in Eastern Samoa were by the 
USEE and small ones on Tutuila by Graeffe, on Olosega by Reinecke, and on Ta'ii by 
Powell. The addition of Setchell's collection of nearly 600 numbers more than doubled 
the available specimens from Eastern Samoa. 

Setchell made the first analysis of the vegetation types of Tutuila (1924). Like 
Rechinger's treatment of the vegetation of Western Samoa, Setchell's work also suffers 
from superficiality. His visit to Tutuila spanned a mere two months, and much of this 
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was devoted to his work on algae. His work was further impaired by his unfamiliarity 
with Samoan plants, and his accounts of the vegetation units ("formations") were 
necessarily and admittedly sketchy. 

The vegetation, as Setchell saw it, could be divided into the following three 
formation groups: 

1. Strand formations (including sand strand, soil strand, rock strand, and mangrove swamps); 
2. Forest formations (including talus slopes and more gently sloping rock or steeper cliff); 
3. Summit formations. 
Although his formations are accompanied by names of characteristic species, 

Setchell emphasized topography instead of physiognomic or floristic criteria. His 
descriptions are very brief, and as in previous publications no quantitative data are 
given. 

After Setchell, several other collectors worked in Eastern Samoa. The most signifi- 
cant of these were D.W. Garber and E.H. Bryan, but they did not publish their 
findings. However, after amassing a huge collection of 2,900 numbers from Savai'i, 
Upolu, and Tutuila in 1929 and 1931, E. Christophersen, sponsored by the Bishop 
Museum, published a detailed list of his collections (1935 and 1938). This list, which 
includes the specimens of the other collectors since Setchell, is still the most up-to-date 
list of Samoan plants published. It is not actually a flora, however, since he did not 
include most of the species that he himself did not collect. A few years later, a fern flora 
of Samoa was published by C. Christensen (1943), but this was based entirely on the 
work of previous collectors and did not include any information on vegetation. 

The last of the major botanists of the fourth phase was T.G. Yuncker. This 
American botanist collected mostly in Manu'a, and his specimens and those of Garber 
comprised up until recently the bulk of specimens collected in those islands. His 
publication (1945), like most of the others of the time, added little information on the 
vegetation of the islands. 

Nautical miles 
0 10 20  30 40 50 - 

WESTERN 
SAMOA 

U p o l u  

// + A M E R I C A N  
S A M O A  

FIGURE 2. Map of the Samoan Archipelago, showing the division between Western and American 
Samoa. Rose Atoll, which is not shown on the map, lies to the east of Manu'a. 
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Since Yuncker's time, a number of minor collections have been made in Samoa, but 
little information has been published. Most of the collections were casual in nature, 
made by botanists or amateurs who stopped over in Tutuila in transit to other parts of 
the Pacific. However, a collection of 400 numbers was made in Western Samoa by M. 
Bristol in 1968, and more than 4,000 collection numbers have been obtained by the 
present author in both Eastern and Western Samoa-the largest collection to date in 
the islands. This collection serves as a basis for the present study. 

In addition to those of Rechinger and Setchell, two other studies of Samoan 
vegetation have been made. In Soils and land use of Western Samoa, A.C.S. Wright 
(1963) divided the vegetation into 13 formations, supplying each with a listing of 
species. While the division into these formations is a logical and consistent one much 
more useful than those of Rechinger or Setchell, it suffers from brevity. This is largely 
because Wright is not a botanist; a description of the vegetation was not the main 
concern of his book. The species in his descriptions appear to have been assigned to the 
formations based not on field work, but on Christophersen's collection data. In fact, 
there is no record of any specimens having been collected by Wright. The descriptions 
of the formations are very sketchy, and rio quantitative data are provided. 

Recently, A. Dahl, of the South Pacific Commission, proposed a classification of 
the regional ecosystems of the South Pacific area (1976). He divided the vegetation of 
Samoa into eight "biomes" under the broader classifications of "forest", "scrub", and 
"herbaceous" vegetation. The classification is useful, particularly for a regional com- 
parison, but as in the work of those before him, quantitative data are lacking. 
Additionally, due to the purpose of the classification-regional rather than dealing 
with specific areas-no species lists are given. 

In the last three decades there have been several studies that involved quantitative 
and qualitative data. Most of these were parts of forestry surveys and inventories. In 
1951, C. Marshall issued a report on forestry in American Samoa, but vegetation was 
not discussed nor were any quantitative data presented (except for measurements of 20 
trees at Tafuna, Tutuila). In 1953, Marshall and T. Thompson published a similar 
survey for Western Samoa. 

A decade later, in a forestry report by R. Nelson (1964), the first significant 
quantitative data were recorded from Eastern Samoa. Nelson measured tree volumes 
at nine sites on Tutuila. Only 25 species were noted, and the sites were not marked or 
described. No attempt was made to correlate the plots with any subdivisions of the 
vegetation, since the purpose of the report was strictly to assess the forestry potential of 
Tutuila. More complete surveys have since been carried out for the Government of 
Western Samoa by Olsen (1976 and 1978) on the commercial forests of Savai'i and 
Upolu. These provide good accounts of the composition of commercial species (by 
volume of useful tree species), but they do not discuss the structure or overall composi- 
tion of the forest, nor do they delve into noncommercial species. 

Recently, two papers dealing with particular plant communities in Western Samoa 
were published. In 1974, G. Uhe published a description of the vegetation on lava flows 
of Savai'i. This study is primarily floristic, but the data recorded are hard to interpret 
and do not relate to the other studies carried out in Samoa. Even more recently, 
Whistler (1978) published a floristic study of the montane vegetation of Savai'i, which 
includes both qualitative and quantitative data. 

Until the beginning of the author's work in 1971, there had been no comprehensive 
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flora or even a complete checklist of the flora of either Western or Eastern Samoa. The 
most recent flora of Eastern Samoa had been published 25 years earlier, and that was 
only for Manu'a and was based on small collections. Christophersen's flora for the 
whole archipelago is also incomplete, since he omitted many species collected by 

, previous botanists. The most recent (and only) classification and description of the 
i vegetation of Eastern Samoa was done on Tutuila by a phycologist (Setchell) a 

half-century earlier, based on his two-month stay. His brief account of the vegetation 
and its subdivisions is entirely inadequate, since among other deficiencies his classifica- 
tion does not even mention Manu'a. Rechinger's work on Western Samoa was more 
comprehensive than that of Setchell, but his classification, which is composed of 
floristic as well as vegetation subdivisions, is not sufficiently detailed to distinguish 
many of the communities occurring in Eastern Samoa. Since Rechinger and Setchell, 
no botanist other than the author has really studied the vegetation of the islands. 

In all of these studies of Samoan botany, very little quantitative data have been 
collected. Those studies with such data sampled only timber volumes of commercial 
forest trees, and the vegetation units distinguished were based more on economic than 
on purely botanical criteria. Such latter studies did not attempt to provide any floristic 
or structural descriptions of the vegetation. The large amount of data acquired during 
the USFWS inventory of American Samoa and their subsequent analysis have added a 
great deal to our knowledge of Samoan botany, but that report remains unpublished. 
The following elaboration of that study and further analyses of its data will help to 
bring the knowledge of the botany of these islands up to or beyond that of surrounding 
island groups. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 
The Samoan Archipelago is a chain of volanic islands extending in a west- 

northwesterly direction in the southern Pacific (FIGURE 1). The islands are tropical, 
lying at a latitude of 13 to 14's and a longitude of 168 to 171°W. They are situated 
about 4,200 km southwest of Hawaii, 1,000 km northeast of Fiji, and 2,200 km 
northwest of Tahiti. 

The archipelago is divided politically into Western Samoa and American or 
Eastern Samoa (FIGURE 2). The former is an independent country with a population in 
excess of 150,000. It consists of two main islands, Savai'i(1,800 km2) and Upolu (1,110 
km2), which are separated by a 21 km-wide strait. Savai'i, with an elevation of 1,858 m, 
is one of the highest and largest islands of Polynesia, while the smaller Upolu is only 
1,100 m in elevation. 

The area of the present study is the eastern portion of the archipelago, which is 
known politically as "American Samoa", an unincorporated Territory of the United 
States. Swains Island, situated 320 km north of Tutuila, while politically part of the 
Territory, is geographically and ethnically part of the nearby Tokelau Islands and is 
thus excluded from the present study area, which is herein referred to as Eastern 
Samoa. Eastern Samoa has an area of only 195 km2 and is thus only about 7% as large 

FIGURE 3. Map of Tutuila and Aunu'u, showing the place names mentioned in the text. 1, A'asufou; 2, 
Mono; 3, Aig& 4, Airport; 5, Alao; 6, Alava Ridge; 7, Alofau; 8, Amanave; 9, A5a; 10, Aoloaufou; 11, 
Atauloma; 12, ATia; 13, Aunu'u; 14, Avaio; 15, Faga'alu; 16, Fagaitua; 17, Fagatele; 18, Fagatogo; 19, 
Fatimafuti; 20, Leone; 21, Ma'ama'a Cove; 22, Malaeimi Valley; 23, Maloatl; 24, Masefau; 25, Mt. 
Matafao; 26, Mt. Pioa; 27, Mt. Tau; 28, Nu'usetoga Is.; 29, Nu'uuli; 30, Onenoa; 31, Pago Pago; 32, Pala 
Lagoon; 33, Pala Lake; 34, Pofala; 35, Pola Is.; 36, Tafuna; 37, Taputapu Is.; 38, Vaitogi; 39, Vatia. 
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as its neighbor to the west. The two Samoas are separated by a 64 km-wide strait and 
are visible to each other on a clear day. The population of Eastern Samoa is approxi- 
mately 30,000. 

Eastern Samoa consists of five main islands and one isolated atoll. The largest of 
the islands is Tutuila, with an area of 142 km2 (FIGORE 3). The international airport 
and the well-known deep draft harbor of Pago Pago are both located here, as is nearly 
90% of the population. Tutuila is the most eroded of any of the high islands of the 
archipelago. It has a rugged coastline and is deeply dissected into canyons and ridges. 
The most salient features are two steep peaks-Pioa (Rainmaker) and Matafao, which 
are remnants of old volcanic plugs-and the magnificent steep-walled Pago Pago 
Harbor, which nearly divides the island in two. The highest elevation is Matafao Peak 
(653 m). The only major areas of flat land are the Leone-Tafuna Plain on the south 
coast and the plateau at Aoloaufou. 

On the east end of Tutuila and separated from it by a 1.4 km-wide strait is the island 
of Aunu'u. It has an area of only 1.6 km2 and a maximum elevation of 95 m. It is 
formed from an old tuff-cone, with a flat terracelike extension on the leeward (west) 
side. Much of the island is swampy, and the inside of the cone itself is a relatively 
undisturbed coastal marsh. 

Approximately 100 km to the east of Tutuila lie the three islands that comprise 
Manu'a (FIGURE 4). The two westernmost islands are Ofu and Olosega. These twin 
islands are now separated by a shallow, narrow strait which is fordableat low tide, but 
they were once part of a large volcano. Except for the west side of Ofu, the islands are 
bordered by high cliffs either directly on the coast or a short distance inland. Ofu is 
about 4.9 km2 with an elevation of 495 m, while Olosega is 3.6 km2 and 639 m high. 
There are only two villages on Olosega and one on Ofu, and the total population on the 
two islands is less than 650. 

Several kilometers to the east of Olosega is Ta'ii, the largest of the three islands. It 
has an area of 39 km2 and a maximum elevation of 932 m. The island, shaped like a 
rectangle with a semicircle gouged out of the long south coast, is surrounded on all 
sides by steep cliffs. Those on the south coast are spectacular, dropping from the top of 
Lata Mountain in two or three steps all the way down to the rugged coast. Only three 
villages are on Ta'ii, and their total population is around 1,200. 

Approximately 140 km to the east of Ta'ii is Rose Atoll. This small atoll, having 
only two small sandy islets, is a U.S. Wildlife Refuge. Only one of the two tiny islets 
has any vegetation, and this is comprised of a mere seven species of vascular plants. 

GEOLOGY AND SOILS 

The islands of the Samoan Archipelago are formed by the tops of the highest peaks 
of a submarine ridge having a bearing of 1 10°E across the southern Pacific (Stearns, 
1944). The most recent volcanic activity in the islands occurred between 1903 and 191 1, 
when there was a series of eruptions and massive lava flows on Savai'i, the largest, least 
eroded, and most geologically active of the Samoan islands. The center of volcanic 
activity has generally moved in an east to west direction, from Rose Atoll to Savai'i. 

FIGURE 4. Map of the Manu'a Islands, showing the place names mentioned in the text. 1 ,  'Au'auli; 2, 
Fagamalo; 3, Faleasao; 4, Faleiulu; 5, Fitiuta; 6, Fusi; 7, Lavenia; 8, Laufuti; 9, Luml; 10, Maga Pt.; 11, Mt. 
Lata; 12, Mt. Piumafua; 13, Nu'utele Is.; 14, Olosega Village; 15, Ofu Village; 16, Saua; 17, Sili; 18, Vaot5. 
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This trend is not, however, absolute, because submarine volcanic activity was reported 
in Manu'a in 1866. 

The oldest lava in Samoa dates from the Pliocene, and more recent eruptions 
occurred during the Pleistocene. Tutuila shows major signs of Recent activity, such as 
the Leone-Tafuna Plain, which is partially covered by only slightly weathered lava 
rock. The tuff-cone forming the island of Aunu'u is another sign of this Recent activity. 
In Manu'a, signs of Recent activity are few, but Ta'ii has one remaining cone and 
several shallow craters in the interior. 

Most of the surface rocks of Eastern Samoa are composed of gray to black basalt or 
consolidated volcanic tuff. The highest peaks on Tutuila, such as Pioa and Matafao, 
are composed of highly weathered dense feldspar forming the trachyte plugs of ancient 
volcanos. Tutuila is the most eroded and weathered of any of the remaining high 
islands, judging by the numerous canyons and steep ridges dissecting it. Changes in 
relative sea level have also affected the topography of the islands. A Recent submer- 
gence of the old Pago Pago caldera resulted in the drowning of the valley forming the 
present harbor (Stearns, 1944). 

Most of the soils of Eastern Samoa are similar to those found in Western Samoa. 
The only significant study of the soils in Eastern Samoa was that of Wright (1963). This 
report, in Soils and land use of Western Samoa, is very short (one page plus a map) and 
was based on only a brief visit to Tutuila. Virtually no work has been done on the soils 
of Manu'a. To remedy these deficiencies, a soil survey was planned by the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers to begin in the fiscal year of 1978, but it was later cancelled. 

Most of the Eastern Samoan soils are derived from weathered basalt or tuff. 
Wright (1963) observed that the rock types of Tutuila are very similar to those of the 
"Fagaloa Volcanics" of Western Samoa. The soils are mostly clay, and like those of 
many other tropical areas are of low fertility and are not well suited to permanent 
agriculture. The soil on flatlands and gentle slopes is often deep, while that on steeper 
slopes tends to be shallow and unstable. This shallower soil is probably more rapidly 
dried out in short periods of drought, which may account for some of the structural 
and floristic differences in the ridge forest. 

The soil on trachyte plugs apparently is poor in essential minerals, and although 
these areas receive high rainfall they support only a growth of scrub forest. The soils 
along the coasts and in valleys are mostly alluvial and frequently are composed of 
calcareous sand, silt, and even coral rubble. 

CLIMATE 

The climate of Samoa is tropical due to its latitude, and maritime due to the 
prevailing influence of the surrounding sea. Climate diagrams for two stations on 
Tutuila are shown in FIGURE 5. The average annual temperature is 27°C. The hottest 
months are January through March, corresponding to the Southern Hemisphere 
summer. The coldest months are, however, only 2OC cooler than the summer months. 
In fact, the diurnal fluctuation is greater than the seasonal fluctuation, but even the 

FIGURE 5. Climate diagrams for two stations on Tutuila (cf. FIGURE 3), Eastern Samoa. The station name 
is followed by the elevation, mean annual temperature, and mean annual rainfall. The number of years 
measurements were taken is enclosed in brackets below the station name. The lower curve in each figure is 
the mean monthly temperature, from July to July, plotted against the left ordinate values. The upper curve is 
the mean monthly rainfall, plotted against the right ordinate. Rainfall exceeding 100 mm is shown in black. 
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daily range averages only 7OC. A typical daytime high temperature is 30°C, and a 
nighttime low is 23°C. There is a decrease in temperature with increasing elevation, but 
the rate is not well documented in Eastern Samoa. In Western Samoa, Wright suggests 
that the rate of decrease is approximately 0.57OC per 100 m increase in elevation 
(between Apia near sea level and Afiamalu at 680 m). He also noted an increase in 
diurnal range with increasing elevation, with the average at Apia being 6.1 OC and that 
at Afiamalu 9.4OC. 

The prevailing winds in Samoa throughout the year are the southeast tradewinds. 
The average windspeed during the year is 8-19 kph. Samoa is in the hurricane belt of 
the southern Pacific, and tropical storms periodically hit the islands, sometimes with 
devastating results (Wood, 1970). Humidity is always high, averaging about 80% 
being a little higher in the summer and a little lower in the winter (USFWS, 1978). 

The rainfall in the lowlands of Eastern Samoa ranges from 250 to 500 cm annually, 
with an average in the lower part of that range. On Rose Atoll, 1 13 km east of Ta'ii, the 
annual rainfall may be lower than 250 cm, but no records exist. The rainfall at Tafuna 
on the south coast of Tutuila is about 325 cm, while in Pago Pago Harbor it is nearly 
500 cm. The extremely high latter figure (compared to other nearby coastal areas) is 
related to moisture-laden southeast tradewinds which rise over Pioa Peak (also known 
as "Rainmaker Mountain") and drop rain on the harbor on the other side. 

Two main factors account for the pattern of rainfall in Samoa. One of these is the 
position of an area in relation to the prevailing winds. The windward side of the islands 
(southeast) receives much greater precipitation than the leeward side. The difference is 
not, however, as pronounced as that occurring in Hawaii, for example. No area on the 
main islands of Samoa receives less than 200 cm rainfall annually, in stark contrast to 
Hawaii, where virtual deserts exist. This is largely due to the alignment of the 
mountains of the Samoan Archipelago in an east-west direction, which reduces the 
rainshadow effect. As an example, on Upolu, less than 70 km west of Tutuila, the 
village of Lotofaga on the southeast coast receives an annual precipitation of 400 cm, 
while Mulifanua on the northwest coast receives 220 cm. 

The other important factor affecting rainfall is elevation. With only two rain gauge 
stations in Eastern Samoa, both of which are on the south Tutuila coast, specific data 
on rainfall are lacking. In Western Samoa, Angenheister (Wright, 1963) suggested that 
there was an increase in rainfall of as much as 21-2996 for every increase of 100 m in 
elevation, but Wright's data suggest 19%. Using the 19% figure, the rainfall on top of 
Mt. Lata, Ta'ii (932 m), assuming a rainfall at sea level of 325 cm, would be 880 cm or 
nearly 350 inches a year. 

The rainfall is seasonal in Samoa. The wettest period is from December to March, 
the summer season (FIGURE 5). Much of the rain during this period is due to tropical 
storms or hurricanes, which often cause heavy downpours and flooding. Setchell 
(1924) reported the highest rainfall for a single day as 50 cm (in 1920) and 95 cm for 
four consecutive days. The driest months are June to October, but even these months 
average over 18 cm (Setchell, 1924). Droughts do occasionally occur, but these do not 
appear to have serious effects on the vegetation. In the years between 1900 and 1921, 
the lowest yearly precipitation at Pago Pago was 368 cm and the highest was 721 cm 
(Setchell. 1924). 

 FIGURE^. Map of Tutuila and Aunu'u, showing the locations of the USFWS study plots. seeT~sLE I for 
the names of the plots. 
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VEGETATION AND FLORA 

The original vegetation of most of Eastern Samoa was tropical rain forest. Accord- 
ing to Koppen's system of classification (1936), the climate of Samoa is "Af' (a warm 
climate with sufficient year-round precipitation), allowing for a lush tropical evergreen 
forest. The only areas not originally covered by tropical rain forest are those influenced 
by saline water (mangrove forest), salty seawinds and dry soil (littoral communities), 
wet soil (coastal marsh), and nutrient-poor soil (montane scrub). Even so, these areas 
are only a small percentage of the total land area. 

Most of the original vegetation is now highly altered. Approximately one-third of 
the area is covered by plantation and another third by secondary forest (USFWS, 
1978). The disturbance, manifested by various stages of succession, greatly hampers 
the classification of the vegetation. 

The angiosperm flora is composed of over 320 species of native plants. The amount 
of endemism is very low-less than 3%. When Samoan endemics are counted instead 
of just American Samoan endemics, the figure is about 25%. The floral affinities are 
more with the west than with the east-i.e., the Samoan flora is more closely related to 
that of Tonga and Fiji than it is to that of Rarotonga and Tahiti. The majority of 
Samoan species have Indo-Malesian affinities, only a small percentage of species 
having ancestral affinities elsewhere. Due to a filter effect, there is a gradual decrease in 
the number of genera and species eastward across the Pacific from southeastern Asia, 
and a number of Indo-Malesian genera and species reach their easternmost extent in 
Fiji and Samoa (Smith, 1955). 

METHODS USED 
SELECTION OF SITES 

The major portion of the data collection was carried out during the USFWS 
inventory from May to December, 1976. Forty-one plots were included in the study, 
including relatively undisturbed forest (3 1 plots), disturbed forest (six plots), and herb- 
and shrub-dominated vegetation (four plots). The sites were selected for homogeneity 
of both vegetation and topography. In order to give better geographical representa- 
tion, sites were selected on all islands and at widely scattered localities. Twenty of the 
plots are located on Tutuila, ten on Ta'ii, four on Olosega, four on Aunu'u, two on Ofu, 
and one on Rose Atoll. All the major types of vegetation recognized during the 
reconnaissance and field work were represented by at least one plot. The locations of 
the plots (TABLE 1) are shown in the maps of the islands (FIGURES 6 and 7). All except 
plots no. 3 and 5 were surveyed by the author. 

Permanent markers, consisting of buried 2-inch galvanized pipes capped and filled 
with concrete, were subsequently added by the USFWS to about half the plots. 
However, due to the remoteness of some of the plots, it is doubtful whether all of them 
could be located in the future. 

SIZE, SHAPE, AND ARRANGEMENT OF PLOTS 

Ideally, all the plots would have been of similar size, shape, and arrangement. 
However, due to floristic and structural variation in the different communities, the 
topography of the islands, and the patchwork nature of the vegetation, identical plots 

FIGURE 7. Map of the Manu'a Islands, showing the locations of the USFWS study plots. See TABLE 1 for 
the names of the plots. 
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TABLE 1. A LIST OF THE 41 STUDY PLOTS IN EASTERN SAMOA, BASED ON THE USFWS INVENTORY 

No. Plot name Island 

Nu'uuli "mangrove forest" 
Vaitogi "Pondanus littoral scrub" 
Rose "Pisonia littoral forest" 
Aunu'u "Earringtonia littoral forest" 
Onenoa "Barringronia littoral forest" 
Aiga "Barringronia littoral forestn 

Saua "Barringronia littoral forest" 
Pala "mixed littoral forest*' 
Sili ' 'Au'auli coastal forest" 
Pofala " 'Au'auli coastal forest" 
Nu'utele " 'Au'auli coastal forest" 
Masefau "Asi ridge forest" 
MaloatH "Asi ridge forest" 
Alofau "Asi ridge forest" 
'Au'auli "Tava lowland forest" 
Ofu "disturbed lowland forest" 
Lavania "Mamala lowland forest" 
AigZ "Mamala lowland forest" 
Saua "Mamala lowland forest*' 
Tafuna "Tava lowland forest" 
Malaeimi "Mamala lowland forestn 

Faga'alu "Mamala lowland forest" 
Aoloau "Maota-mea montane forest" 
A'asu "Maota-mea montane forest" 
Olosega "Fega-vao cloud forest" 
Tau " 'Au'auli coastal forest" 
Alava "Maota-mea montane forest" 
Matafao "Maota-mea montane forest" 
Tau "Asi ridge forest" 
Matafao "montane scrub" 
Piumafua "Fega-vao cloud forest" 
Lata "Fega-vao cloud forest" 
Airport "disturbed lowland forest" 
Lum'i "disturbed lowland forest" 
Fagamalo "disturbed lowland forest" 
Faleiulu "Rhw secondary forest" 
Laufuti 'Rhus secondary forest" 
Olotania "Fega-vao cloud forest" 
Aunu'u "coastal marsh" 
Maga "littoral shrubland" 
Onenoa "kula fernland" 

Tutuila 
Tutuila 
Rose Atoll 
Aunu'u 
Tutuila 
Tutuila 
Ta'iI 
Aunu'u 
Olosega 
Aunu'u 
Ofu 
Tutuila 
Tutuila 
Tutuila 
Ta'B 
0 fu 
Ta% 
Tutuila 
Ta'D 
Tutuila 
Tutuila 
Tutuila 
Tutuila 
Tutuila 
Olosega 
Tutuila 
Tutuila 
Tutuila 
Tutuila 
Tutuila 
Olosega 
Ta'6 
Tutuila 
Ta'ii 
Ta'B 
Ta'ii 
Ta'a 
Ta'ii 
Aunu'u 
Olosega 
Tutuila 

would have often introduced unacceptable errors into the data. The main emphasis of 
the study was to determine the species composition of homogeneous units of vegeta- 
tion and to arrive at a classification of Samoan vegetation types. Consequently, 
varying shapes and sizes of the plots were considered necessary to conform with 
homogeneous topography and vegetation cover. 

The standard method for determining the ideal plot size for a vegetation type is by 
constructing a specieslarea curve. By using the 95% criterion (which specifies that a 
plot of adequate size must contain 95% of the number of species in the area), the 
adequate plot size can be determined for that vegetation type (Mueller-Dombois & 
Ellenberg, 1974). In purely qualitative studies, there is no advantage in increasing the 
sample size if no further species are found. However, since this study was also 
quantitative (yielding relative dominance data), the plots were in practice made 
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considerably larger than would be necessary in a purely qualitative study (i.e., they 
were larger than indicated as adequate by species/ area curves that were constructed). 

With the exception of plot no. 2 in littoral scrub vegetation, the size of the plots 
varied from 500 to 1,500 m2. The smaller plots generally had the highest tree density, 
the larger ones the lowest. Even these larger sized plots were sometimes too small, 
however, because the chance inclusion of a single large individual (e.g. a banyan tree) 
would give a higher relative dominance for that species than it might have actually had 
if a larger sample were taken. However, this happened in relatively few cases. 

To facilitate the collection of data, a series of 10 x 10 m subplots was laid out with 
the corners marked with red plastic flagging tape. Some of the trees were also marked 
by numbered aluminum tags nailed into the trunk. A plot, then, consisted of a series of 
10 x 10 m subplots (from 5 to  15), usually contiguous, but variously arranged in order 
to sample more accurately homogeneous vegetation. 

Due to time limitations, some of the sites were not sampled with plots. In the cloud 
forest of Ta'ii (plot no. 32), the undergrowth was so thick that it became necessary to 
measure trees along a freshly cut trail. To increase the amount of data taken, several 
other sites were rapidly surveyed by estimating dbh of a large number of trees rather 
than taking measurements. While dominance estimates obtained by these methods are 
roughly comparable to those of other methods, no density figures are obtainable since 
there is no area parameter. 

IDENTIFICATION OF SPECIES 

During the sampling of the plots, 119 species of trees and shrubs were recorded. 
Most of these were readily identifiable by the author on the basis of his previous field 
and herbarium work. When vegetative or reproductive parts necessary for positive 
identification were unobtainable, sight recognition from a distance, often with binocu- 
lars, was the only recourse. Sometimes the trees were recognizable by their bark 
characteristics or by their trunk morphology, but the majority of species could not 
easily be identified in this way. If all else failed, dead leaves and reproductive parts on 
the ground were examined. 

Two sets of nearly 600 voucher specimens each were collected during the field work 
and were submitted to the USFWS. A list of these specimens is included in the USFWS 
Inventory. These specimens will be deposited at the Smithsonian Institution and at the 
Bernice P. Bishop Museum. Other specimens collected during the field work from 1971 
to 1979 are deposited at herbaria at the University of Hawaii, Kew, and Berlin. 

COLLECTION OF DATA 

Woody Plants. The major emphasis during the study was on the woody vegetation. 
The woody plants were divided into three categories-trees, saplings, and seedlings- 
which were sampled differently. For the purposes of field work, "trees" were consi- 
dered to be woody plants with a stem or trunk diameter (dbh) of 2.5 cm or greater. 
"Saplings" were considered to be woody plants with stem diameters of less than 2.5 cm, 
but which were at least 50 cm high. The sapling category thus contains most shrubs and 
many small trees, as well as true saplings of large trees. One drawback to this somewhat 
arbitrary but necessary dichotomy was that small trees like Psychotria insularurn were 
included in both categories, but their population structure can be reconstructed by 
using the data from both categories. Individuals less than 50 cm high were considered 
to be "seedlings" and were sampled as part of the ground cover. 
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The diameters of trees were measured at breast height (dbh) using a metal forestry 
tape measure. Trees with buttress roots were measured above the origin ofthe buttress 
to avoid exaggerated dimensions. Obstructing climbers and epiphytes were either 
removed or, if this proved unfeasible, their presence was compensated for when the 
tree diameter was recorded. It was necessary to estimate the dbh of banyan trees (which 
have a massive "trunk" formed by the fusion of hanging roots) in order not to 
exaggerate their importance greatly. Fortunately, however, only a few banyan trees 
were encountered in the plots. In addition to the dbhdata, the height ofthe trees (which 
was estimated) was recorded. 

Saplings were sampled in 5 x 5 m quadrats, consisting of a one-quarter section of 
each of the 10 x 10 m subplots. In plots where saplings were scarce, larger quadrats 
were used. Saplings were counted in each of five classes based on height: 50-99 cm, 
100-149 cm, 150-199 cm, 200-249 cm, and 250 cm and over. A summary of sapling 
data for each of the plots sampled is found in the USFWS Inventory. 

A few species of terrestrial plants did not fit well into tree, sapling, or ground cover 
categories. These plants were mostly herbs, such as the bananalike Heficoniapaka and 
the large ground fern Angiopreris evecta, or small shrubs like Alyxiasrellata. For most 
of these, only presence was noted and no attempt was made to force them into one of 
the categories. 

The most important characteristic determined by the treatment of the data is 
absolute dominance, which is the total stem cover (measured at breast height) of a 
species in a plot. In most of the tables and calculations, this is converted into relative 
dominance, which is defined as the percentage obtained by dividing the total stem 
cover of a species in a plot by the sum of the stem cover of all of the species found in the 
plot. From the dbh and tree count data, absolute dominance and tree density (trees per 
unit area) were calculated for 100 m2 areas. A summary of the plot data is located in 
Appendix 11, as well as in the USFWS Inventory. 

Ground Cover. The ground cover, consisting mostly of plants less than 50 cm high, 
was sampled in 5 x 5 m quadrats consisting of a one-quarter section of each of the 10 x 

10 m subplots. When ground cover was extremely sparse or unevenly distributed, 
larger quadrats were used; when the ground cover was extremely dense, smaller quad- 
rats (2 x 2 m) were used. 

The "cover" of a species, defined as the vertical projection to the ground of a plant 
species expressed as a percentage of the total surface area of the plot, was estimated 
using the "Braun-Blanquet cover-abundance scale" (Braun-Blanquet, 1932) or direct 
percentage estimates. Braun-Blanquet figures were later converted into percentages. 
Most of the species of the ground cover are terrestrial ferns. 

Climbers and Epiphytes. The major emphasis during the field work was on the 
woody plants and to a lesser extent on the ground cover. However, some data on 
climbers and other vascular plants were recorded. Quantitative data on climber 
abundance proved to be difficult to collect. Some climbers have thick, leafless, woody 
stems ascending up into the canopy, while others adhere to or wind around tree trunks. 
No adequate method was found to treat these two types equally. The hanging lianas, 
when identifiable (often the leafless stems gave no clue to species identity), were merely 
noted when present. The species of climbers found on tree trunks were sampled for 
frequency and dominance. Frequency was determined by sampling trees over 7.5 cm 
dbh in the plot to determine on what percentage of them each of the climber species 
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occurred. This minimum size of 7.5 cm was used because it would be inaccurate to 
include smaller trees in the sample, since they are too small to support many of the 
climbers. Dominance of climbers, as used here, was based upon an accumulation of 
rank of estimated dominance for each species on the trees. This is rather subjective, and 
in the discussion in the following chapters the information about climbers is used 
mostly in relative terms. 

Nearly 100 species of vascular epiphytes occur in Eastern Samoa, nearly all being 
orchids or ferns. Due to the difficulty of identifying them in the tree crowns, as well as 
time restrictions and other priorities, no attempt was made to record any quantitative 
epiphyte data. Only the presence of the epiphytes was recorded. Due also to time 
restrictions and other priorities, the nonvascular plants were not studied. 

f 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 

As was stated earlier in the Introduction, one of the objectives of this study was to 
document the reality of the recognized communities by tabular statistics and mathe- 
matical methods. The data collected were subjected to three of these community 
analyses. These analyses provide support to the discussion, descriptions, and conclu- 
sions on the character of the Samoan vegetation. 

In order to carry out the analyses, the field data collected during the inventory were 
tabulated for each of the plots and data summary sheets were prepared (see Appendix 
111) listing all the tree species found in the plot, ranked in order of relative dominance. 
The relative dominance figures for all of the species in the 37 forest plots served as a 
basis for all of the further analyses. Since this is not a study of methodologies, only 
standard, well-established techniques were used to analyze the data (Mueller-Dombois 
& Ellenberg, 1974). Three techniques were used-tabular comparison, cluster analysis, 
and ordination. 

The tabular comparison of the forest plots (also known as the two-way synthesis 
technique) was done by means of procedures outlined by Mueller-Dombois and 
Ellenberg (1974). Each species encountered in the plots was listed alphabetically in a 
column, followed by its relative dominance figures for each of the 37 forest plots, 
forming a "raw table" (see Appendix 11). Next, a "constancy table" was prepared listing 
the frequency of occurrence (constancy) of each of the species recorded in the plots. 
This is usually done for the purpose of grouping only those species with at least 10% 
constancy (eliminating "infrequent" species) but not more than 60% constancy (elimi- 
nating "very frequent" species). However, due to the wide diversity of habitat in the 
plots (which ranged from mangrove swamps to montane scrub), no species had a 60% 
or higher constancy. Also, since some distinct plant communities were sampled by.only 
one plot (e.g. montane scrub), the elimination of all infrequent species in the sample 
would eliminate some dominant but restricted "characteristic" species. Thus, only 
species which were randomly distributed or were apparently of accidental occurrence 
in the plots were excluded from the next step in the tabular comparison. 

Following the completion of the constancy table, the selection of differentiating 
species was made. This was done by rearranging or rewriting the species order so that 
similarly distributed species were moved together into groups. Species not showing any 
association in their plot distributions were temporarily excluded in the sorting pro- 
cess. Associated species groups were more or less mutually exclusive with other 
associated groups. These groups were then rearranged so that the associated species 
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groups formed clusters in a new table, the "partial table." The last step was to add all 
the species which were excluded during the sorting process into a final "differentiated 
table" together with the grouped and clustered species. 

In the two mathematical methods, the cluster analysis and the ordination, it was 
useful to use a computer to analyze all the data, because of the high number of species 
recorded in the plots. The computer programs for these were devised by Dr. Kent 
Bridges and his assistant, Lawton Wong. The relative dominance data from the 
USFWS Inventory were fed into the program on the Hewlett-Packard 2000 at the 
University of Hawaii. Relative dominance figures of less than 1% were standardly 
treated as 0.1%. 

From the raw data, the computer constructed a matrix of similarity indices. The 
index of similarity (Is) used was that of Sdrensen (1948) as modified by Motyka, 
Dobrzanski, and Zawadski (1950). This is expressed by the equation 

where w is the sum of the lesser of the quantitative values of the species in common to 
both plots, A is the sum of the quantitative values of all species in the first plot, and B is 
the corresponding sum of the quantitative values of all of the species in the second plot. 
Since relative dominance figures were used, A = 100 and B = 100, and the equation can 
be reduced to Is = w. The Is values calculated for each of the 37 plots were used in both 
the ordination and the dendrogram. 

The second type of analytical method, known as duster analysis, involves the 
construction of a dendrogram, a graphic tool which displays the data of the similarity 
matrix and shows the similarities between species or plots. A complete description of 
the dendrogram technique is found in Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg (1974) and in 
Mueller-Dombois and Bridges (1975). 

In the dendrogram computer program, two plots are paired together on the basis of 
highest similarity of species composition, forming a synthetic plot. The process is 
repeated until all the actual and synthetic plots are combined or fused together. These 
fusions (see Appendix IV) were listed by the computer as they were made and a 
printout of the dendrogram was constructed. Similarly, the computer program could 
be used to group the data by speed9  constructing a dendrogram for the 120 species. 
However, due to the large number of species and the great variation in communities, 
over 60% of the species appeared five times or less, many of them only once or twice. 
Since species clusters based on such data could lead to inaccurate coincidental pairings 
and arrangements, the computer grouping of the species by themselves was not done. 

The resulting dendrogram is a series of clusters grouped together into larger 
clusters which are in turn grouped into still larger clusters and so on. The dendrogram 
can be interpreted by recognizing clusters by fixed arbitrary rules (such as certain levels 
of similarity) which can be applied by others to obtain the same results, or they can be 
recognized deductively using knowledge from field observations. 

The third analytical method used, ordination, was defined by Goodall (1954) as 
". . .an arrangement of units in a uni- or multidimensional order." In the case of the 
program of Bridges and Wong, a multidimensional ordination was used, as discussed 
by Beals (1960). The ordination is in the form of a graph. The end points of the graph's 
X-axis chosen by the computer are the two plots with the lowest Is value in common 
(i.e. they are very dissimilar), but which still show a certain similarity to the rest of the 
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plots. Another pair of dissimilar plots was then selected as end points for the Y-axis. 
Then the X and Y coordinates for the rest of the plots were calculated and printed, and 
the ordination graph constructed. 

The program also included a provision which allowed one to select alternative 
plots. This proved necessary, because the plots selected by the computer did not 
produce good separation on the graph, possibly due to the diversity of the floristic 
composition of the plots in the sample. After new end points were selected, the final 
ordination graph of the plots was constructed by the computer. 

COMMUNITY ANALYSIS RESULTS 
The analysis of the data collected during the USFWS inventory by the techniques 

described in the previous chapter on methodology is discussed here. This analysis was 
done on the 37 forest plots and is divided into three parts: (I) the dendrogram cluster 
analysis technique applied to all the plots; (2) the tabular comparison whichcombines 
both a species and a plot sorting technique; and (3) the ordination technique applied to 
all the plots. The other four plots (nos. 38 to  41) consisted only of herbaceous 
vegetation and are not analyzed here. 

CLUSTER ANALYSIS 

The final dendrogram for the study plots is shown in FIGURE 8. The 37 plots are 
arranged in a linear sequence along the bottom of the figure, and the Index of 
Similarity for each of the fusions (which are listed in Appendix IV) is indicated on the 
vertical axis. This dendrogram is not exactly as it was constructed by the computer. 
Since each of the clusters or groups of clusters can be rotated on their common axes 
without affecting the relationships between the plots, rotations were made within 

NOS. 2 4 6 8 10 11 13 35 37 28 27 32 29 19 18 22 15 16 

FIGURE 8. Dendrogram of the 37 forest plots of Eastern Samoa based on USFWS data. A 22% cut-off 
line separates the following clusters: I. Mangrove forest; 11. Littoral scrub; IIIA. (Pisonia) littoral forest; 111. 
Littoral forest; IV. Coastal forest; V. Ridge forest; VI. Secondary forest; VII. Montane forest; VIII. Cloud 
forest; IX. Lowland and disturbed forest; and X. Montane scrub. 
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several of the clusters so that the sequence of the plots would correspond to that shown 
in the following differentiated table. This proved to be necessary in order to facilitate 
comparison between the two techniques. 

In the dendrogram, a 22% cut-off line was chosen which separates eleven groups of 
clusters. These are labelled in the figure as I-X (plus IIIA). The names of the vegetation 
types which correspond to these groups of clusters are listed in the caption of FIGURE 8. 
The numbers of the vegetation types on the dendrogram correspond to those in the 
synthesis table (to be discussed below), except for type IIIA, which was distinguished 
only by the dendrogram method. The clusters distinguished at the cut-off line contain 
from one to ten plots. Four are single plot clusters (types I, 11, IIIA, and X). These four 
represent plots which are extreme, i.e. they show little or no floristic similarity with 
each other or with the other stands. 

The sequence of the plots, particularly in the right half of the figure, is considerably 
changed from its original sequential order. During the field work, the sites for the plots 
were selected so as to represent each of the vegetation types recognized during the 
reconnaissance stages of the study. These different vegetation types were recognized on 
the basis of differences in habitat, species composition, and structure of the vegetation. 
The plots were subsequently numbered from 1 to 37 in what appeared to be a relatively 
natural sequence of differences, i.e. an order which placed plots with similar species 
composition into close proximity. However, the new sequence, as determined by the 
dendrogram, portrays the relationships between the plots more accurately, particu- 
larly in the placement of the individual plots within the clusters. The most significant 
changes from the original sequential order involve the placement of plot no. 26 with 9, 
10, and 11, plot no. 29 with 12, 13, and 14, and plot no. 25 with 31 and 32. 

TABULAR COMPARISON 

The manually constructed differentiated table contains the species and plot data. 
The values of the table (TABLE 2) are relative dominance of the species. Originally, the 
data were entered into a "raw table" (Appendix 111) in which the plots were listed in 
numerical order and the species in alphabetical order. This raw table was transformed 
into the differentiated table according to the technique described in the previous 
chapter on methodology. In the differentiated table (TABLE 2), the plot order has been 
changed from the original numerical order and the new order is identical to that of the 
dendrogram. As was previously explained, this involved only a rotation of some of the 
clusters of plots in the dendrogram and in no way changes the relationships between 
the plots. Ten vegetation types (I-X) are distinguished across the top of the table, each 
of which corresponds to a species group (shown in the lefthand column) with the same 
number. The species groups, which are composed of diagnostic species, include 46 of 
the 119 tree species. The remaining species, which are not strongly associated withany 
vegetation type, or which were too infrequently recorded, are listed below the species 
groups in descending order of constancy. 

The method of group formation in the construction of the differentiated table is a 
series of successive approximations involving two processes which are repeated: (1) 
selection of those species which typify a given vegetation type; and (2) selection of those 
plots which are typified by a given group of species. To determine whether a species can 
be included in one of the species groups, the two rules suggested by Ceska and Roemer 
(1971) were followed. In the first rule, the most important criterion for inclusion of a 



lot is located within ecotone vegetation, even this is sometimes difficult to do. This is 
articularly evident in the case of plot no. 9. In the differentiated table, this plot is 

d with plots no. 10, 11, and 26 in coastal forest (type IV) on the basis of the 
derance of coastal forest species (totalling 47% in relative dominance), but it 

has a strong littoral forest element (35%). 
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species within a species group is its presence in at least 50% of the plots belonging to the 
vegetation type, and its presence in not more than 20% of the plots outside this 
vegetation type. 

In the final differentiated table, 3 1 of the 46 diagnostic species were within the limits 
prescribed by the 50120 rule. Ten of the remaining diagnostic species (marked by 
double asterisks in TABLE 2) failed to pass the 20% criterion, i.e. they were found in 
more than 20% of the plots outside their major vegetation type. However, because of 
the high dominance of these species in one vegetation type, a quantitative criterion was 
added. Of the ten species, nine had a relative dominance three times as great within 
their vegetation type than in any other type. The other species, Myristica fatua, was 
included with the diagnostic species because of its strong association with lowland 
forests (it occurred in ten of the ten plots of vegetation type IX). 

Three additional diagnostic species failed to pass the 501 20 rule, but for a different 
reason. Dysoxylum huntii (in type VII), Canthium merrillii(in type VII), and Astroni- 
dium pickeringii (in type VIII) all passed the 50120 criterion in more than one 
vegetation type. The pattern of distribution of these species, as well as that of the other 
species widespread in more than one vegetation type, often indicates ecological rela- 
tionships between different vegetation types. Myristica fatua, for example, is widely 
distributed (100% constancy) in lowland and disturbed forest (type IX), montane 
forest (VII), and secondary forest (VI), but is rare or absent in the other vegetation 
types. 

The last two diagnostic species that did not adhere to the 501 20 rule are Dysoxylum 
maota and Intsia bijuga. These two occurred in only one plot each, but they were very 
dominant in these. Based on other observations, they can be considered as characteris- 
tic of the vegetation type for which they are shown in TABLE 2. 

The application of single criteria for including species into vegetation types or 
species groups is difficult to apply to the present sample. The diversity of the vegetation 
types precluded the sampling of all of them by an adequate number of plots. Five of the 
types are represented by three plots or less. The chance occurrence or absence of 
species in small sample sizes may modify the classification result in terms of certain 
diagnostic species. However, even if more plots were added to these five vegetation 
types, major revisions of the classification would not be expected. The one vegetation 
type that could possibly benefit from a larger sample size is the ridge forest (type V). 

For a particular plot to belong to a vegetation type, the second rule of Ceska and 
Roemer (1971) requires that the plot must contain at least 50% of the diagnostic species 
for that type. This percentage limit must be the same as used for the first rule. Only four 
of the plots, no. 3,6,25, and 37, did not pass this criterion. When the quantitative data 
are also considered, however, three of the four can be seen to be strongly dominated by 
a single species (10096, 78%, and 80%). One small difficulty with this rule is that 13 of 
the plots pass the criterion in more than one of the vegetation types. In these cases, the 
relative dominance values for the diagnostic species were considered when determining 
into which of the two vegetation types the plots should be placed. When, however, a 
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TABLE 2. DIFFERENTIATED TABLE OF THE TREE DATA (RELATIVE DOMINANCE) PROM THE 37 FOREST PLOTS, BASED 
50120 rule of Ceska & 

VEGETATION Mangrove Littoral forest Coastal 
TYPES forest and scrub forest 

SPECIES TYPE NOS. I I1 111 I V  -- 
GROUPS PLOT NOS. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 2 6 1 1  

IV. 

VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 

IX. 

Bruguiera gymnorhiza 
Pandanus recrorius 
Barringfonia asiatica 
Pisonia grandis 
Hernandia nymphaeifolia 
Diospyros samoensb** 
Diospyros elliprica 
Syzygium clusiifolium 
Syzygium dealatum 
Eryrhrina variegara 
Ficus obliqua 
Syzygium inophylloides** 
Planchonella linggensb** 
Calophyllum samoense** 
Calophyllum inophyllum 
Intsia bijuga8* 
Rhus tairensis** 
Cyathea spp.** 
Alphironia zizyphoides** 
Dysoxylum huntiiL* 
Myristica hypargyraea 
Buchanania merrillii 
Canarium samoense 
Crossosrylis biflora 
Canthium merrilliz* 
Hedycarya denticulata 
Polyscias samoensb 
Baccaurea faitensis 
Garcinia myrtifolia 
Syzygium samoense** 
Astronidium pickeringii8* 
Weinmannia affinb 
Trichospermum richii 
Dysoxylum sarnoense 
Planchonella torricellensis 
Myristica fatua8* 
Neonauclea forsteriP8 
Ficus scabra 
Ficus rinctoria 
Dysoxylum maota** 
Pandanus reineckei 
Rapanea myricijolia 
Syzygium brevifolium 
Astronidium sp. nov. 
Spiraeanrhemum samoense 
Alstonia godeffroyi 
Hibiscus tiliaceus 
Psychofria insularum 
Morinda citrifolia 
Meryra macrophylla 
Sterculia fanaiho 
Fagraea berreriana 
Aglaia samoensis 
Syzygium samarangense 
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VEGETATION Mangrove Littoral forest Coastal 
TYPES forest and scrub forest 

SPECIES TYPE NOS. I I1 111 IV -- 
GROUPS PLOT NOS. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 2 6 1 1  

Elaeocarpus tonganus 
Flacourtia rukam 
Glochidion ramiforurn 
Ficus godeffroyi 
Sarcopygme pacifica 
Bischofia javanica 
Hernandia moerenhoutiana 
Barringtonia samoensis 
Cananga odorata 
Canarium harveyi 
Geniostoma samoense 
Inocarpus fagifer 
Micromelum minutum 
Pisonia umbellifera 
Elaeocarpus ulianus 
Arytera samoensis 
Zxora samoensis 
Macaranga stipulosa 
Planchonella costata 
Guettarda speciosa 
Palaquium stehlinii 
Syzygium carolinense 
Terminalia catappa 
Litsea samoensis 
Pometia pinnata 
Terminalia richii 
Cocos nucifera 
Ficus prolixa 
Streblus anthropophagorum 
Homalium whitmeeanum 
Endiandra elaeocarpa 
Euodia samoensis 
Eurya japonica 
Acronychia heterophylla 
Artocarpus altilis 
Grewia crenata 
Astronidium navigatorurn 

The following species, with their relative dominance figures, appeared in only a single plot (in paren- 
theses): Adenantherapavonina-1 (33), Ascarina diffusa-5 (32), Elartostachys falcara-3 (28), Erythrosper- 
mum anrminatissimum-3 (26), Garuga floribunda-2 (15), Glochidion cuspidarum-2 (14), Macaranga 
harveyana-19 (33), Reynoldsia lanutoensis-1 (32), and Thespesia populnea-l (9). 

The following species appeared in one or more plots (in parentheses), but never exceeded 1% in relative 
dominance: Antidesma sphaerocarpum (12, 17, 20, 21, 23, 25), Citronella samoensis (20, 22, 26, 28), 

The results of the cluster analysis and tabular comparison techniques are compared 
in TABLE 3. The vegetation types are listed in the first column, and the plots belonging 
to the types, as determined by the two techniques, are in the two columns of numbers. 
The table shows that there are only minor differences in the clusters of plots. This 
involved only three individual plots-no. 3, 9, and 26. Plot no. 3 could have been 
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assigned a separate group in the differentiated table, since it contains 100% Pisonia 
grandis. However, this plot was grouped with plots no. 4 to 8 because Pisonia grandis 
was present in most of these other five plots. The different placement of the other two 
plots (no. 9 and 26) is a minor difference and can be ascribed to the different sorting 
criteria of the two techniques. 
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TABLE 3. A COMPARISON OF THE RESULTS OF THE DENDROGRAM AND THE TABULAR COMPARISON TECHNIQUES 

Vegetation Plots included by Plots included by 
tY Pe dendrogram technique tabular comparison 

I. 
11. 

111. 
IV. 
v .  

VI. 
VII. 

VIII. 
IX. 

Mangrove forest 
Littoral scrub 
Littoral forest 
Coastal forest 
Ridge forest 
Secondary forest 
Montane forest 
Cloud forest 
Lowland and disturbed forest 

Montane scrub 

a l l i s  plot was distinguished as a separate vegetation type-IIIA-in the dendrogram technique. 
b ~ h e s e  plots were placed in different vegetation by the two techniques. 

ORDINATION GRAPH 

The ordination graph showing the 3 1 plots of climax vegetation is shown in FIGURE 

9. Lines have been drawn around clusters, based on the information from the two 
previously discussed techniques, and the groups have been labelled with the vegetation 
types distinguished earlier (see TABLE 3). 

The ordination graph in FIGURE 9 was not the one originally constructed by the 
computer. When the program was first run, there was a poor separation of the plots. 
The original end points for the X-axis, plots no. 7 and 30, and those for the Y-axis, no. 
4 and 14, were based on the lowest Index of Similarity. This is not, however, a good 
criterion to use on the present data, due to the diverse nature of the vegetation ofthe 
plots. The presence of extreme stands, i.e. plots with little or no similarity to the other 
plots, leads to poor separation. 

Another factor leading to poor separation was the relatively small number of 
species found in three of the four reference stands-6, 8, 5, and 14 species. These low 
numbers of species reduced the possible number of species in common with the other 
plots, leading to  plot clumping in the center of the graph. Additionally, the Index of 
Similarity between plots no. 4 (Y-axis) and no. 7 (X-axis) was a relatively high 0.56, 
which also contributed to  the poor separation. 

The program, however, allowed for a choice of different reference stands. After 
several alternative choices, the best separation was obtained with plots no. 12 and 31 
for the X-axis and no. 9 and 28 for the Y-axis. These plots for the end points of the 
X-axis were selected because they were considered to be typical of two different 
vegetation types-ridge forest and cloud forest-and because they had few species in 
common. The Y-axis plots were typical of two other vegetation types-coastal forest 
and montane forest-also with few species in common. These plots also have a 
sufficient number of species in common with most of the other plots, except for the 
very extreme ones. 

The results of the ordination are not as elucidating as those obtained from the 

FIGURE 9. Modified ordination graph of the 31 undisturbed forest plots of Eastern Samoa based on 
USFWS data. Disturbed plots no. 16, 33, 34, 35, 36, and 37 are excluded. 
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other two techniques. Without the knowledge obtained from those techniques, the 
plots could not have been grouped as they were. Six vegetation types are delineated in 
the graph-111, IV, V, VII, VIII, and IX. The best defined of these is type VII. Four of 
the plots, no. 1,2,3, and 30, corresponding to vegetation types I, 11, IIIA, and X, are all 
found at the same point in the center of the graph. They are not separated because none 
of the four has any species in common with the four reference stands. 

This method, like the dendrogram, is a graphic tool to show two-dimensionally 
how the plots are related to each other. It is, however, much less useful than the other 
two techniques in treating the data from the present study. In the following chapter, the 
results of these mathematical and tabular methods will be combined with field obser- 
vations to distinguish a number of plant communities which largely correspond to the 
vegetation types distinguished in this chapter. 

THE CLIMAX VEGETATION OF EASTERN SAMOA 
In the previous chapter, the data gathered during the USFWS inventory of 

American Samoa were analyzed by tabular comparison and mathematical methods. 
From this analysis, ten vegetation types were distinguished which help to explain the 
differences in the species distributions evident in the quantitative plot data. These 
vegetation types are, however, abstract terms which are applicable only to the clusters 
of floristically related plots distinguished in the treatment of the data. In this chapter, 
the entitation of the plant cover of Eastern Samoa is refined and explored in greater 
detail, and the actual vegetation units which occur in the islands are distinguished. 

TABLE 4. CLIMAX AND DISTURBED PLANT COMMUNITIES OF EASTERN SAMOA AND THEIR EQUIVALENT 
VEGETATION TYPES AS DETERMINED BY THE DENDROGRAM AND DIFFERENTIATED TABLE TECHNIQUES 

Community Vegetation type 

LITTORAL VEGETATION 
1. Leptum rock strand 
2. Ipomoea sand strand 
3. Littoral shrubland 
4. Pandanus littoral scrub 
5. Mixed littoral forest 
6. Pisonia littoral forest 
7. Barringtonia littoral forest 

WETLAND VEGETATION 

8. Coastal marsh 
9. Mangrove forest 

RAIN FOREST VEGETATION 
10. 'Au'auli (Diospyros spp.-Syzygium spp.) coastal forest 
1 1. Asi (Syzygium inophylloides) ridge forest 
12. Mamala (Dysoxylum samoense) lowland forest 
13. Tava (Pometia pinnata) lowland forest 
14. Maota-mea (Dysoxylum huntii) montane forest 
15. Fega-vao (Syzygium samoense) cloud forest 

SCRUBBY SUMMIT VEGETATION 

16. Montane scrub 
DISTURBED VEGETATION 

17. Managed land 
18. Kula (Dicranopteris) fernland 
19. Disturbed forest 
20. Rhus secondary forest 

I1 
I11 in part 
IIIA 
I11 in part 

I 

IV 
v 
IX in part 
IX in part 
VII 
VIII 

X 

- 
- 
IX in part 
VI 



ng on the seashore and dominated by plant species whose presence and distri- 
are affected either directly or indirectly by the sea. On the basis of differences in 

siognomy, flora, and habitat, the following seven littoral communities can be 
nguished: (1) Lepturus rock strand; ( 2 )  Zpomoea sand strand; (3)  Littoral shrub- 
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Plant species are not randomly arranged in nature, but are distributed in repeatedly 
occurring groups of species called plant communities. These communities have floris- 
tic and structural differences which distinguish them from other communities. The 
plant communities of Eastern Samoa can be divided into two categories-climax 
communities and disturbed communities. The climax communities are those in which 
the component species perpetuate themselves through reproduction, and the vegeta- 
tion is thus relatively stable. Disturbed communities, which are discussed in the 
following chapter, are those which have undergone some severe disturbance-either 
man-made or natural-and are in a state of relatively rapid chasge in both structure 
and floristic composition. Most of the disturbed vegetation has developed since man's 
arrival in Samoa and is dependent upon his intervention for its continued presence. 

Sixteen climax communities, shown in TABLE 4, can be distinguished in Eastern 
Samoa. Their equivalent units-vegetation types-discussed in the previous chapter 
are shown in the right-hand column of the table. The subdivision of some of these 
vegetation types into two or more communities is based upon qualitative data from 
extensive field observations in both Western and Eastern Samoa, as well as on the 
quantitative data previously discussed. The species composition, structure, and envi- 
ronmental factors affecting the communities are discussed in this chapter. Tables 
showing the average relative dominance of the characteristic species in the associated 
plots (from the plot clusters distinguished in the previous chapter) are presented for 
most of the communities. All of the sixteen plant communities are found in both 
Eastern and Western Samoa, with the possible exception of the Fega-vao cloud forest, 
which may be absent from the latter islands. There are, however, several communities 
found in Western Samoa which do not occur in Eastern Samoa (e.g. montane marsh 
and the vegetation on lava flows). 

The sixteen communities are arranged into four categories-littoral, wetland, rain 
forest, and scrubby summit vegetation-based upon general habitat characteristics. 
Most of the names of the littoral communities used here are based upon the generic 
names of the most characteristic or dominant species. The number of species in these 
communities is typically small, and there is often a single dominant species. Communi- 
ties similar to each of these littoral communities can be found all across the tropical 
Pacific. The rain forest communities, however, are composed of numerous species, 
many of them endemic, and can be considered to be unique to Samoa. These are 
usually referred to in this chapter by the local name of their dominant species in order 
to correspond to the names used by Olsen (1978) for the rain forest types. The scientific 
names are, however, listed in parentheses in the headings. 

The areas for the different community types occurring in Eastern Samoa are shown 
in TABLE 5. The figures for these communities (in hectares) are shown for each of the six 
principal islands. A vegetation map of Tutuila and Aunu'u is shown in FIGURE 10, and 
one for Manu'a in FIGURE 1 1. 

LITTORAL VEGETATION 

The term "littoral vegetation" refers to all those types of natural vegetation 
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TABLE 5. TOTAL AREA IN HECTARES FOR THE PLANT COMMUNITIES OF EASTERN SAMOA (FROM USFWS, 1978) 

CLIMAX VEGETATION 

Littoral communities a 152 10 29 19 89 2 301 2% 
Coastal marsh - I1 I1 <I% 
Mangrove forest 87 6 - 93 <I% 
Coastal forest 508 7 136 108 185 - 944 4% 
Lowland, ndge, and montane forests a 3,887 - 58 26 1,292 - 5,263 27% 
Cloud forest - 7 560 - 567 3% 
Montane scrub 87 87 <I% 

DlsrURBED VEGETATION 

Disturbed and secondary forestsa 3,280 2 70 111 603 - 4,066 21% 
Kula fernland I I <I% 
Managed land 6,513 113 378 222 1,229 2 8,457 43% 

Totals 14,515 149 671 493 3,958 4 19,790 

aThese categories are composed of from two to several communities which were imposs~ble to distin- 
guish in the mapping. 

land; (4) Pandanus littoral scrub; ( 5 )  Mixed littoral forest; (6) Pisonia littoral forest; 
and (7) Barringtonia littoral forest. 

Littoral communities differ from most inland communities in both their extent 
(area) and distribution. They typically occur in narrow zones roughly parallel to the 
\ ,  . .. 

shore. Directly on the shore there is usually an herbaceous zonedominated by grasses, 
sedges, or creeping herbs. Farther inland, there is usually a zone dominated by shrubs, 
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FIGURE 10. Vegetation map of Tutuila and Aunu'u 
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inland from this is a zone of littoral forest, which is herein divided into four 
rent communities. A case can he made for including the herbaceous and shrubby 
tation zones within a larger "littoral forest community." In fact, in some types of 
.al forest, the herbaceous and shrubby zones are entirely absent. However, since 
:two zones sometimes cover large areas extending a short way inland, and since 
physiognomy is distinct, they will herein be treated as  discrete vegetation units. 

Littoral and coastal vegetatio 
n o u l i ~ d  miles - - - 

1 2 3 
Lowland and montane forest 

cloud forest 

Coastal marsh 

FIGURE I I. Vegetation map of Manu'a 
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lytes, as evidenced by the fact that few littoral species were seen to grow in the shade 
taller ones, and littoral herbaceous species were rarely found in the shade of the 
toral forest. 

In addition to adaptations for drought, high temperature, and high salinity, nearly 
littoral species have buoyant seawater-dispersed seeds. This allows them to be 

spersed over great distances, accounting for the similarity of littoral vegetation and 
ecies all across the Pacific and Indian Oceans, as well as for the absence of any 
&mic littoral species in Samoa. 

1. Lepturus Rock Strand. The Lepturus rock strand community is the herbaceous 
getation growing on exposed rocks along the seashore and is dominated by creeping 
asses, clump-forming sedges, and succulent herbs (FIGURE 12). Since it is an herbace- 
IS community, it was not dealt with in the previous chapter. 

Flora and Vegetation.-The most abundant and characteristic species of this 
mmunity is Lepturus repens, a creeping grass which is widespread in the tropical 
rcific. Other less common grasses are Paspalum distichum, Ischaemum murinum, 
~d Cynodon dactylon (TABLE 6).  Ischaemum is restricted t o  this rocky habitat, hut 
vnodon is more common as a weed of disturbed habitats, and Paspalum is more 
pically found in estuaries and on mudflats. Fimbristylis cymosa, a small, clump- 
rming sedge, is another typical species and in some places is more abundant than 
?pturus. Two other sedges-Cyperus javanicus and Cyperus polystachyos-are 

~ound here, but they are not common and are more frequently found in disturbed 
habitats. 

There are three succulent herh species in the Lepturus rock strand, Portulaca 
australis, P. lutea, and Sesuvium portulacastrum. The most common or typical of 
these is Portulaca australis, a small prostrate herh with yellow flowers. Portulaca lutea, 
also with yellow flowers, is more typical of sand habitats (e.g. Rose Atoll), while the 

TABLE 6 .  HERB AND LOW SHRUB SPECIES OCCURRING IN THB LEPTURUS ROCK STRAND COMMUNITY OF 
EASTERN SAMOA 

Species Abundance Life-form 

kptplurus repens abundant creeping grass 
Fimbrislylis eymosa abundant clump-forming sedge 
Ipomoen pes-coproe common prostrate vine 
Acrostichum oureum common large fern 
Pmpolum disfichum common creeping grass 
Cyperus jovoninrs occasional large erect sedge 
Cyperus polystochyos occasional small sedge 
Cynodon doetylon occasional creeping grass 
Porlulncn oustralb occasional prostrate succulent herb 
Vignn morino occasional prostrate vine 
Portulaca luteo uncommon prostrate succulent herb 
Isehoemum murinum uncommon clumpforming grass 
Hedyotis biflora uncommon small herb 
Hedyotis foetido uncommon low shrub 
Sesuvium porlulaca.rrum uncommon prostrate succulent herb 
Capporis cordifolio uncommon low shrub 
Doryopterir eoncolor rare fern 
Pityrogramma brockenridgei rare fern 
h e m  decemdentaro rare small herb 
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white-flowered Sesuvium in Samoa is restricted to Manu'a, with the exception of a 
single collection from Fanuatapu Island off the eastern end of Upolu (Ollier et al, 
1979). 

Species of other life forms are found here, but none of them are abundant. There 
are only two vine species-Ipomoeapes-caprae, a purple-flowered creeper, and Vigna 
marina, a yellow-flowered vine-both of which are more characteristic of sandy 
habitats. Three species of fern occur here-Acrostichum aureum, Pityrogramma 
brackenridgei, and Doryopteris concolor. Acrostichum, however, is more common in 
littoral shrubland and coastal marshes, and the other two species are rare in Eastern 
Samoa. Two species of low shrub are found in this community-Hedyotis foetida and 
Capparis cordfolia-but in Eastern Samoa both are restricted to Manu'a. Finally, 
there are two nonsucculent herbs, Hedyotis biflora and Leucas decemdentata, but 
both are infrequent in the rock strand. 

Only one quantitative sample was taken in Eastern Samoa. This sample, shown 
below, was made on the edge of the cliff-bound coast a t  Vaitogi, Tutuila. The percent 
cover of the Lepturus rock strand vegetation was estimated in a series of 5 x 10 m 
relevis. The results were as follows: 

Distance from cliff edge 
Species 0-5 m 5-10 m 10-15 m 

Fimbatylir cyrnosa 15 43 26 
Lepturus repens 3 8 43 
Cyperus polystochyos + 5 16 
Cynodon dactylon - . 5 
Ipomoeo pes-caproe + I 6 
Vigno morino 0 3 1 

Total 18 60 97 

The two dominant species there were of Lepturus and Fimbristylis. Fimbristylis was 
dominant on the seaward margin, being replaced inland (in the area 10-15 m from the 
cliff edge) by Leprurus. The percent cover of the vegetation increased with increasing 
distance from the cliff edge. Similar results, shown below, were obtained in a series of 
10 10 m releves in August, 1978, on the cliff-hound coast of 0 le Pupii, south-central 
Upolu. There, however, the cover was much sparser and was dominated by Lepturus 
over its whole extent. The results for that sample were as  follows: 

Distance from cliff edge 
Species 30-40 m 40-50 m 50-60 m 60-70 m 70-80 m 

Lepturus rrprns 5 6 7 5 - 

Fimbrirtylir cymoso + + + i - 

Acroslichum aureum + + + + 15 
Portuloeo oustro1;r + + + + . 
lpomoeo pes-coproe - + + + . 

Total 5 6 7 5 15 

Not only was the vegetation sparser, but it began farther back from the cliff edge, at 
least where the sample was taken. 

Distribution and Habitat.-Rock strand vegetation occurs on all the islands of 
Eastern Samoa except Rose Atoll. Geologically there are four land forms which 
provide a suitable habitat for this community. The largest of these, consisting of 
cliff-hound coasts, is formed by the erosion of a young lava flow which in the early 
stages takes the form of a long, relatively straight coast bound by sheer cliffs up to 10 m 



13. Ipomoea sand strand community on a beach on the west side of Ta'ii. The two dominant 
are the creepers Ipomoea pa-caprae and Vigna marina. 

h. Examples of this occur at Tafuna on Tutuila, on the south-central Upolu 
Pupii), and on much of Savai'i. - .  

with time, the coast becomes irregularly eroded, forming small peninsulas and 
bays. These peninsulas often become abraded to the point that the more resistant rocks 
are separated from the shore to form two other land forms-sea stacks and steep rocky 
coastal slopes. The best known examples of sea stacks in Eastern Samoa are Fati and 
Futi Rocks located at the mouth of Pago Pago Bay (FIGURE 15). Steep rocky coastal 
slopes are common on the north shore of Tutuila. 

The fourth geological land form suitable for the Lepturus rock strand community 
is called a "tuff-cone." Such a volcanic cone may be attached to a main island, as is 
Fagatele Crater on Tutuila, or it may be represented by separate offshore islands, as 
are Aunu'u just off the east Tutuila coast and the four Aleipata Islands off the eastern 
end of Upolu. The rock of this land form is different from that of the preceding three, 
since it is formed from consolidated pyroclastic material and usually not from basalt. 

The seaward limit of the Lepturus rock strand is determined by the high tide mark 
and the splash zone. It is replaced on better soil by the littoral shrubland and littoral 
forest communities. 

2. Ipomoea Sand Strand. The Ipomoea sand strand community is the herbaceous 
vegetation on sandy seashores, usually in reef-protected areas where sand has accumu- 
lated (FIGURE 13). The main difference between this and the Lepturus rock strand is the 
substratum, but there are also m2jor differences in dominant life-forms and species. 
Like the Lepturus rock strand, this community was not treated in the previous chapter. 
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TABLE 7. HERB AND LOW SHRUB SPECIPS OCCURRING IN THE IPOMOEA SAND STRAND COMMUNll 
EASTERN SAMOA 

Species Abundance Life-fonn 

Ipomoeo pes-coproe 
Yigno marina 
Canavolio roseo 
Leptunrr repens 
Ipomoea macronrho 
7huoreo involuro 
Pespolum disrichum 
Boerhovio repens 
Porrulaeo lureo 
Porrulnca olerneea 
iViumfetro pronrmbens 
Euphorbia chamissonis 
Cyperus jovoninrs 
S:enorophrum micranrhum 
Sido somaensis 
Boerhavin reIrandm 
Canovolio sericeo 

abundant 
common 
common 
common 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
uncommon 
uncommon 
uncommon 
uncommon 
rare a 
rareb 

prostrate vine 
prostrate vine 
prostrate vine 
creeping grass 
prostrate vine 
creeping grass 
creeping grass 
prostrate herb 
prostrate succulent 
prostrate succulent 
prostrate shrub 
erect herb 
erect sedge 
creeping grass 
prostrate herb 
prostrate herb 
prostrate vine 

aIn Eastern Samoa, this species is restricted to Rose Atoll, but is common there. 
b ~ n  Eastern Samoa, this species is restricted to Maga Point, Olosega, but is camman I 

Flora and Vegetation-The most characteristic life-form in the Ipomoea r 
strand is that of the prostrate vines or creepers (TABLE 7). These creepers belong to 
families-Convolvulaceae and Leguminosae. The most abundant species is Ipon 
pes-caprae, a purple-flowered creeper widely distributed in the tropics. The other r 
typical species is Vigna marina, a yellow-flowered leguminous vine creeping or g 
ing over low littoral vegetation. 

Three other creepers occur in the sand strand, but none is as common as the 
already mentioned. Canavalia maritima is a rose-flowered legume occurring spo~  
cally on all the main islands. Another species of this genus, Canavalia serice 
restricted in Eastern Samoa to thesouthern tip of Olosega, where it extends up intq 
littoral shrubland on steep exposed slopes. Ipomoea macrantha, a white-flow 
vine, does equally well on sandy beaches (as on Rose Atoll) or climbinginlittoralfc 
trees. It may be a recent arrival to Samoa, since it was apparently first collected the 
1905, but it is now widespread on all the main islands. 

A second life-form common in this community is that of the creeping grasses. 
most common grass is Lepturus repens, a species more characteristic of the : 
strand. Less common are Thuarea involuta, Stenotaphrum micranthum, and Pa 
lum distichum. Thuarea and Stenotaphrum are generally restricted to sandy lit1 
habitats, but Paspalum also occurs in rock strand and along estuaries. 

A third life-fonn is that of the succulent herbs, which is represented in the ! 
strand of Eastern Samoa by Portulaca lutea and P. oleracea. Normally these h 
cannot compete with the creepers, apparently because they are overgrown and sh; 
out by them. However, on Rose Atoll, which until recently lacked any specit 
creeper, P. lutea covered large areas of the coral sand. Portulaca oleracea, in addi 
to occurring in the sand strand, is a cosmopolitan weed. 

A fourth life-form occurring in the Ipomoea sand strand is that of nonsucct 
perennial herbs with woody rootstocks, represented in Eastern Samoa by Boerh 
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repens and B. tetrandra. The former species occurs on all the high islands, while the 
latter is restricted in Eastern Samoa to  Rose Atoll, where it is abundant mixed with 
Portulaca lurea. 

Other species which do not fit into the above four life-form categories are Trium- 
fetra procumbens, Euphorbia chamissonis, Sida samoensis, and Cyperus javanicus. 
Triumfetta is a prostrate shruh occurring on all the main islands except Rose Atoll. 
Euphorbia is a low, ascending shruh occasional in the sand strand of most of the 
islands. Sida is a prostrate herb which may he an aboriginal introduction and is mostly 
limited to sandy disturbed places. Cyperusis an erect sedge found in sandy places on all 
the main islands except Rose Atoll, and it occurs as well in the rock strand. 

Distribution and Hahitat.-This community occurs on all the main islands of 
Eastern Samoa, hut it is one of the smallest types. It is limited to sandy beaches usually 
in areas where sand is accumulating. The littoral "pioneer" species grow on the most 
recently formed seaward margin. Most villages in Eastern Samoa are situated on sandy 
shores, and many of these shores retain a somewhat disturbed sand strand zone several 
meters wide. 

3. Littoral Shrubland. The littoral shrubland community is the natural shruh- 
dominated vegetation on the immediate shore or occasionally in exposed areas a short 
distance inland. It is distinguished from the herbaceous strand communities by the 
predominantly shrubby life-form of its species (TABLE 8). Like the two previous 
communities, it was not treated by the analysis in the previous chapter, since it is not 
forest vegetation. 

Flora and Vegetation.-The most common and characteristic shruh species of this 
community is Scaevola taccada, a waxy-leafed shruh with white flowers and fruits. 
Scaevola is widespread across the tropical Pacific Ocean, where it is often the most 

1 AND VINE SPECIES OCCURRING IN THE LITTORAL SHRUBLAND C O M M U N l n  OP EASTERN SAMOA 

!cVs Abundance Life-form 

.....,..,u.bah abundant shrub 
Wedtlia b v w o  abundant shrub 
&smodium umbellorum common large shrub 
Clerodendrum inerme common shrub 
Fim scabro common shrub or small tree 
Mierosorium seoiopendrio common creeping fern 
Coiubrino osiotico occasional shrub 
'hemno obrurifoiio occasional shrub or s@l tree 
Morindo cirrifolio occasional shrub or small tree 
lpomoeo litrorolis occasional lowslimbing vine 
Vigno marlno occasional low-climbing vine 
Athyrmlheo p r o  occasional small shrub 
Cynondro sornoensis uncommon small shrub 
Caemlpinia bonduc uncommon climbing shrub 
Sophoro lomentoso uncommon large shrub 
Conovalio serieea rare a scrambling vine 
Cossythafrlformis rare parasitic vine 
Gosrypium hirsutvrn rare shrub 
Tephrosia piseatoria rare small shrub 
Surimo morilima rare shrub 
Gardenia roilens& rare shrub 

Eastern Samoa, this species is restricted to Maga Point, Olasega, but is common there. 
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abundant shrub species on exposed shores. Another common species is Wedelia 
biflora, a weak-stemmed composite shrub. Wedelia dominates in some littoral shrub- 
land and is also common on disturbed shores and as a weed in coastal plantations. A 
third typical species is Ficus scabra, a woody shrub or small tree which, unlike most 
other littoral species, has red fruits and bird-dispersed seeds. Although it is frequently 
associated with Scaevola and Wedelia, it was never seen to be the dominant species in 
any place in Eastern Samoa. 

Although there are many littoral shruh species, only in two places were any species 
other than those of Scaevola and Wedelia seen to dominate. Along the sa--'- -':- 

turbed south coast of Ofu, Sophora tomentoso, a large, silvery-leafed shri 
dominant species. It is considered uncommon to rare in Samoa, since it I 
collected at only three other sites. Wright (1963), however, reported it to  h 
occurred on the sandy spit near Apia (Mulinu'u), Western Samoa. On an 
coastal slope of Aunu'u, a peculiar vegetation dominated by Caesalpinia b o ~  
Gossypium hirsutum occurs. Caesalpinia is a prickly sprawling shrub c 
uncommon in Eastern Samoa. Gossypium is a natjve (or possibly aborigina 
duced) species of cotton; Rechinger (1914) reported it in a similar habitat on 
(between Savai'i and Upolu), a tuff-cone island very similar to Aunu'u. 

Besides these, a number of other shruh species are typical of the littoral sh 
The most common of these are Clerodendrum inerme, Desmodium umbella, 
Colubrina asiatica. Two other species, Premna obtusifolia and Morinda citrl 
less common and sometimes grow to be small trees. Two other less frequently 
tered species are Achyranthes aspera and Cyrtandra samoensis. 

In addition to Gossypium, there are three other shruh species which ar 
Eastern Samoa-Gardenia faitensis, Tephrosia piscatoria, and Suriana n 
Gardenia, a shrub sometimes cultivated for its pretty flowers, occurs nat 
Eastern Samoa only on coastal rocks and cliffs of Tutuila. Tephrosia, a smal 
nous shrub, was once used as a fish poison, but it has not been collected ir 
Samoa since 1939. Suriana is a yellow-flowered shrub common in the souther] 
but it is restricted in Eastern Samoa to Rose Atoll, where a single individual a 
(USFWS, 1978). It had not been collected in or reported from Western San 
April, 1979, when the author collected a single individual on the beach of NL 

the east end of Upolu. 
There are two species of ferns in the littoral shrubland. Acrostichum aur 

Microsorium scolopendria. Acrostichum is, however, more characteristic c 
marshes and mangrove swamps, but it could also be classed as a rock stran( 
Microsorium is common in littoral shrubland and is one of the most adaptab 
in Samoa, since it is also common in open coastal and lowland forests and is a 
epiphyte in the littoral to montane forests. 

The only other important life-form occurring in this community is th 
herbaceous vines, which is represented in Eastern Samoa by four specie! 
marina, Canovalia sericea, Ipomoea littoralis, and Cassytha filiformis. V 
typical Ipomoeo sand strand species, often climbing over littoral shrubs. Car 
Eastern Samoa is restricted to Olosega, where it is also found scrambling ove 
Ipomoea has a similar habitat but also is an occasional weed of coastdareas. 
is a leafless parasitic vine which appears to he restricted in Eastern Samoa to 
Rock on the west coast of Ofu. 
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FIGURE 14. Littoral shrubland community on the southern tip of Olosega. The dominant species an this 
pan of the slope is the shrub Wedelio brmro. 
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FIGURE 15. Fati (foreground) and Futi Rocks at the southwest corner of Pago Pago Harhor, Tutuila. 
These two sea stacks are covered with a mixture of littoral shrubland, littoral forest, and coastal forest 
species. 

Quantitative data were collected at only one site in Eastern Samoa-Maga Point, 
Olosega (plot no. 40). Twenty-five randomly placed 2 2 m relevts were sampled along 
a zigzag trail leading up the slope. It appears that Wedelia is the dominant species over 
most of the area (FIGURE 14). The results of the first 20 relevts in the Wedelio- 
dominated area were as follows: 

Percmr cover Frpqu~ncl  
Wedelin bijloro 82 20120 
Ficus scabra 7 10120 
Conovolin serieeo 6 4/20 
Microsorium scolopendrio 2 5/20 
Scaevolo toeeodo I 21 20 

On the more exposed part of the slope adjacent to  where the shrubs entirely disappear 
at the southern tip of the point, Scaevola dominates. In five releves in this area, the 
following data were taken: 

Percenr eovrr Frequrnv 
Seaevolo tnccada 90 515 
Wedelio binom 8 515 
Ipornoeo lilforolis 1 215 

Based on these data, a case may be made for recognizing two distinct littoral shrubland 
communities, one dominated by Wedelia and one by Scaevola, but nowhere else in 
Eastern Samoa was this separation between the two species seen to he so clear. 

In addition to  these quantitative data, the vegetation on rocky islets along the coast 
was sampled. Some rocky islets, such as Taputapu on the western tip of Tutuila and 
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I TABLE 9 OCCURRENCE AL 

Spectcs 

LITTORAL SHRUBS 

Scaevolo raccodo 
Desmodium umbelloru 
Morinda citrifolio 
Premna obruri/olia 
Clerodendrurn inerme 
Ficus seobro 
Gardenia roirensis 

SPECIES TYPICAL OF LITTC 
Boningronia nriorico 
Coeos nucifera 
Hibiscus lilioceus 
l8espaiopopulneo 
Cdophyllum inophyllu 
Pironio grondis 
Hernondio nyrnphaeifo 
Pondonur lecroriur 
Grswio erenola 

SPECIES TYPICAL OF COAS 

Diospyros elliplieo 
Fieus obliquo 
Fim linelorlo 
Svzveium dealorurn 
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i D  DISTRIBUTION OF TREE AND SHRUB SPECIES ON FOUR ROCKY ISLETS IN EASTERN 

SAMOA 

Abundance Fati Utu- AvaioC Nu'upule 
Rocka sivab Rockd 

abundant 
m abundant 

common 
common 
uncommon 
uncommon 
rare 

IRAL FOREST 

common 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 

~rn uncommon 
uncommon 

slia uncommon 
uncommon 
uncommon 

IAL FOREST 

common 
common 
common 
common 
uncommon 
uncommon 
uncommon 

VD FORBST3 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 

rn uncommon 
uncommon 

aAt Fatimafuti, Tutuila. b ~ t  Amanave Bay, Tutuila. CAt 'Two-dollar beach," Tutuila. d ~ t  Ofu Village, 
Of". 

Pola on the northern tip, are 80 m or more high, hut those sampled were all small and 
less than 30 m high (FIGURE 15). These sea stacks are composed of little-weathered 
basalt with only scant soil present. Their vegetation is a mixture of rock strand, littoral 
shrubland, and coastal forest elements, as well as a few inland forest species. The tree 
and shrub species recorded from these four rocky islets are shown in TABLE 9. 

It is sometimes hard to make a distinction between littoral shrubland and littoral 
forest, particularly where littoral forest trees form low thickets which are mixed with 
littoral shrubs. This is true on many windswept coasts where Barringtonia asiatica, 
Hibiscus tiliaceus, Guettarda speciosa, and Pisonia grandis form low dense thickets 
which are mixed with littoral shrubs (FIGURE 16). 

Distribution and Habitat.-Littoral shrubland occurs, at least to a limited extent, 
on all the high islands, but its overall area is rather small. It grows in a narrow fringe at 
the seaward edge of the littoral forest, in narrow to relatively broad zones on cliff- 



FIGURE 16. Littoral shrubland community on the northwest coast of Aunu'u. The dominant species, 
Scoevoio loccoda, is imperceptibly replaced a short distance inland by Borringtonio osiotico. 

bound coasts, on rocky islets of sufficient elevation (over about 10 m), and on steep 
coastal slopes exposed to the wind (such as on the south tip of Olosega and Ta'ii). 

4. Pandanus Littoral Scrub. The Pandanus littoral scrub community is the scrub 
vegetation on rocky or sandy shores which is dominated by species of the genus 
Pandanus. Although Pandanus has sometimes been considered t o  have several species 
in littoral areas, there is so much individual variation that it seems preferable t o  refer to 
all the taxa as varieties of the wide-ranging species Pandanus tectorius. This commu- 
nity was recognized in the previous chapter as vegetation type 11. 

Flora and Vegetation.-This community is characterized by the complete domi- 
nance of Pandanus, a monocot tree usually 1-6 m high. In some places this tree may 
exclude all other tree species. When undisturbed, it may also exclude most ground 
cover species, climbers and epiphytes as well. The lack of ground cover in this 
community may be due t o  the thick accumulationof leaf litter on theground underthe 
Pandanus trees, or to the shade produced by a dense canopy. In less favorable areas 
where the trees do not form a continuous canopy, Pandanus is often mixed with other 
littoral trees and shrubs. 

Some of this vegetation is traversed only withgreat difficulty because of thethorny 
Pandanus trunks supported at the base by numerous spreading prop roots. Addition- 
ally, the leaf edges and midribs have spiny margins which can inflict painful cuts. This 
community occurs in a zone roughly parallel t o  thecoast, 1-30m in width, between the 
rock strand and littoral forest. 

Only one area of Pandanus littoral scrub was sampled (plot no. 2), located on the 
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FIGURE 17. Pandanus littoral scrub community at Ma'ama'a Cove on the east coast of Aunu'u, 
composed of Pandanus tecrorius. On its seaward margin is a fringe of Scaevola raccada and a zone of littoral 
grasses and sedges. 

cliff-bound coast at Vaitogi, Tutuila. This area was disturbed, however, by a road 
running through it, and by plantations on the inland margin where once there had been 
littoral forest. The stand was 100% Pandanus, forming an open canopy underneath 
which were large patches of Scaevola taccada and Acrostichum aureum. The density of 
trees was 5.3 per 100 m2 in the 150 m2 sample. The total basal area per 100 m2 was only 
0.08 m2, a low figure due to the disturbed nature of the habitat. However, a low figure 
can be expected in Pandanus littoral scrub, since these monocots rarely have a trunk 
diameter greater than 25 cm, and this is a scrubby vegetation rather than a forest. 

Distribution and Habitat.-The Pandanus littoral scrub is found on both sandy 
and rocky shores, but its total area in Eastern Samoa is very small. It is best developed 
on cliff-bound coasts in a zone between littoral shrubland and littoral forest. It occurs 
in only a few places in Eastern Samoa; it was not seen on either Ofu or Olosega and it 
definitely does not occur on Rose Atoll. The community occurs at Vaitogi on the 
cliff-bound coast of the Leone-Tafuna Plain, at Ma'ama'a Cove on Aunu'u (FIGURE 

17), and at Fitiuta, Si'ufa'alele, and Laufuti on Ta'ii. It is however, much better 
developed in Western Samoa on the 0 le PupiS coast of Upolu. 

Pandanus forest also occurs on Swains Island, 320 km north of Tutuila. On this 
atoll, small patches of Pandanus mixed with littoral forest trees reached heights of 10 
m in the abandoned coconut plantations. 

5. Mixed Littoral Forest. The mixed littoral forest community is the seashore forest 
vegetation dominated by a combination of littoral tree species. As used here, it is 
actually any littoral forest that is not dominated by either Pisonia grandis or Barring- 
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Species Abundance in the Ecological 
littoral forests distribution 

CANOPY TREES 

Borringtonia asiatica 
Pisonia grandis 
Hernandia nymphaeifolia 
Calophyllum inophyllum 
Erythrina variegata 
Terminalia catappa 
Diospyros elliptica 
Diospyros samoensis 
Hibiscus tiliaceus 
Cocos nucifera 
Thespesia populnea 
Guettarda speciosa 
Cordia subcordata 
Planchonella costata 
Xylocarpur moluccensis 
Terminalia samoensis 

UNDERSTORY OR FOREST MARGIN TREES 
Pandanus tectorius 
Ficus scabra 
Morinda citrifolia 
Messerschmidia argentea 
Premna obtusifolia 
Grewia crenata 
Virex trifolia 
Allophylus rimorensis 
Cerbera manghas 

abundant 
abundant 
abundant 
common 
common 
common 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
uncommon 
uncommona 
rare 
rare 

common 
common 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
uncommon 
uncommon 
uncommon 

littoral and coastal forest 
littoral forest 
littoral forest 
littoral and coastal forest 
littoral and coastal forest 
littoral and coastal forest 
littoral and coastal forest 
littoral to foothill forest 
littoral and secondary forest 
littoral forest and cultivated 
littoral forest 
littoral and coastal forest 
littoral forest 
littoral and coastal forest 
littoral and mangrove forest 
littoral forest 

littoral forest 
littoral and lowland forest 
littoral and coastal forest 
littoral forest 
littoral forest 
littoral forest 
littoral forest and cultivated 
littoral and coastal forest 
littoral forest and cultivated 

aThis species is common, however, on Aunu'u. 

tonia asiatica, two species which typically form forests with single-species dominance. 
In Eastern Samoa, only these two species were seen to form pure or relatively pure 
stands. In the previous chapter, this community is part of vegetation type 111, which is 
represented by plot no. 8. 

Flora and Vegetation.-Many tree species are found in mixed littoral forest, some 
of them strictly littoral, others also typically found in coastal forest (TABLE 10). Besides 
Barringtonia and Pisonia, the most common species are Hernandia nymphaeifolia, 
Calophyllum inophyllum, Erythrina variegata, and Terminalia catappa. Hernandia is 
a large, widely distributed tree typical of sandy shores in the tropical Pacific. In the 
four littoral forest plots where it occurred (no. 5, 7, 8, and 9), it had an average relative 
dominance of 10.5%. Although nowhere during the inventory in Eastern Samoa was it 
found to be the dominant species, it may predominate on sandy habitats lacking large 
seabird colonies (birds are the main means of dispersal of the competing species 
Pisonia grandis). This is suggested by observations on Swains Island, north of Samoa, 
where Hernandia appeared to be the emerging dominant tree in abandoned coconut 
plantations. 

Calophyllum, Erythrina, and Terminalia are large trees with seawater-dispersed 
seeds, but they also occur inland on coastal ridges and slopes. Calophyllum may at one 
time have formed a zone of littoral forest on Tutuila's cliff-bound coast, as it presently 
does on the similar 0 le Pupii coast of Upolu, but now the area is highly disturbed. 
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Erythrina is a large deciduous tree which is sporadically distributed in littoral forest, 
but which often predominates on coastal ridges. Terrninalia is a huge tree sporadically 
distributed in both littoral and coastal forests, but it was nowhere seen to be dominant. 

Three other coastal forest trees also occasionally occur in littoral forest- 
anchonella costata, Diospyros sarnoensis, and Diospyros elliptica. Planchonella 
as, in fact, the dominant species in the mixed littoral forest on Aunu'u (plot no. 8), 
ut it is uncommon on Tutuila and absent from Manu'a. The two Diospyros species, 
nlike the other species mentioned so far, have red fruits and are most likely dispersed 

A number of other small to medium-sized trees are mostly restricted to the littoral 
abitat-Thespesia populnea, Guettarda speciosa, Cordia subcordata, Terrninalia 
amoensis, and Xylocarpus rnoluccensis, but they are less common than those dis- 

bove. In Eastern Samoa, Xylocarpus is apparently restricted to Pala Lagoon, 
, and to a small population on Aunu'u. Two other trees in littoral forest are 

ften indicative of disturbance-Hibiscus tiliaceus and Cocos nucgera. Hibiscus is a 
typical of disturbed places from sea level up to the montane forest, but it also 
rs naturally in windswept littoral forests and thickets. Since Cocos rarely occurs in 

ndisturbed littoral forest, it may be planted intentionally or unintentionally wherever 
t does occur. Its presence atop steep-sided rocky islets can probably be attributed to 
ntentional planting by the Samoans. 

A number of other smaller trees, such as Pandanus tectorius, Ficus scabra, 
Morinda citrifolia, Allophylus timorensis, Grewia crenata, Vitex trifolia, Premna 
obtusifolia, Messerschmidia argentea, and Cerbera manghas, are found in littoral 
forest, and these may occur on the seaward margin of the forest or as understory 
species. Premna, Messerschmidia, Vitex, and Cerbera are usually restricted to the 
sunny littoral forest margin, but the others may occur on the margins or within the 
littoral forest. 

The floor of the littoral forest (including that of the Barringtonia and Pisonia 
communities) is open and easily traversed. Virtually no shrubs occur there, since 
littoral shrubs are usually restricted to the sunny forest margins. Ground cover is also 
minimal, a fact which can be attributed to the dense shade of the canopy, the dry rocky 
or sandy soil, and the salty air. The dominant species of the ground cover is Asplenium 
nidus, the "bird's nest fern." These large clumped ferns with undissected fronds 1-2 m 
long apparently often originate as epiphytes, at least in the littoral forest. When a tree 
branch bearing the epiphyte, or the epiphyte by itself, falls to the ground, the fern may 
survive and flourish on the forest floor. 

Two other species of terrestrial ferns are found in the littoral forest-Microsoriurn 
scolopendria and Pteris comans. The former is fairly common, the latter uncommon. 
In addition to these ferns, there is Procrispedunculata, a tall herb occasional on rocks 
and tree trunks in the littoral to montane forest, and Peperornia leptostachya, a small, 
uncommon terrestrial herb. 

Another characteristic of the littoral forest is the dearth of epiphytes. Most of the 
trees have smooth trunks, and these are virtually devoid of epiphytes. Those vascular 
epiphytes that do occur are mostly on top of ascending or horizontal branches of trees 
away from the immediate shore. The two most common of these are the previously 
mentioned Aspleniurn and Microsoriurn, which appear to be equally at home as 
epiphytes or terrestrial plants. Another fairly common one is Hoya australis. Although 
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a vine, it is usually epiphytic or hemiepiphytic and frequently has no connection to the 
ground. Less common are two species of orchids-Dendrobium tokai and Dendro- 
bium vaupelianum. 

Lianas or climbers are also sparse as compared to their presence in other types of 
forest in Eastern Samoa. The most frequently encountered species are Ipomoea 
macrantha, Epipremnum pinnatum, Mucuna gigantea, Entada phaseoloides, Derris 
trifoliata, Canavalia cathartica, Caesalpinia major, and Caesalpinia bonduc. By far 
the most common is Ipomoea, which occurs on all the main islands. It is the least 
woody of the lianas in the littoral forest and is frequently found growing prostrate in 
the littoral strand. With the exception of Epipremnum, which is more characteristic of 
the coastal forest, all the species have hard, buoyant, saltwater-resistant seeds. The last 
six are all members of the Leguminosae. The two species of Caesalpinia are not 
actually lianas but are scandent shrubs with thick, prickly branches which may ascend 
high up into the canopy. 

Based on the quantitative data, only one site-plot no. 8 on Aunu'u-can be 
considered a mixed littoral forest. The dominant species there were Planchonella (with 
a relative dominance of 35%), Hernandia (23%), Pisonia (17961, Barringtonia (1 I%), 
and Diospyros elliptica (8%). What is herein called a mixed littoral forest is probably a 
heterogeneous assemblage, not entirely distinct from an ecotone between littoral and 
coastal forest (which is probably the situation in plot no. 9 on Olosega). More sampling 
needs to be done to clear up this matter. Unfortunately, most of the littoral forest in 
Eastern Samoa has been destroyed, and most of that remaining is restricted to 
relatively inaccessible areas. 

Distribution and Habitat.-The littoral forest occurs on nearly all undisturbed 
shores of all the islands. Its total area is, however, small, since it is rarely more than 
50-100 m wide, and usually is less. It typically ranges in elevation from 0-10 m, but 
may extend higher, particularly on steep rocky coasts. Farther inland, it is somewhat 
abruptly replaced by lowland rain forest on flat to gently sloping coasts and by coastal 
forest on steep and rocky coasts. Only occasionally is lowland or coastal forest 
directly on the shore, without benefit of a protective barrier of littoral forest, but these 
areas are usually on leeward coasts protected by a fringing or barrier reef. 

6. Pisonia Littoral Forest. The Pisonia littoral forest community is the forest 
vegetation dominated by Pisonia grandis, occurring on tropical seashores of the 
Pacific and Indian Oceans. It corresponds to part of the vegetation type I11 (IIIA in the 
dendrogram) distinguished in the previous chapter and is represented by plot no. 3. 

Flora and Vegetation.-Pisonia is a large tree, often with a diameter of over 1 m, 
widely distributed from eastern Polynesia to tropical eastern Africa. It has sticky, 
single-seeded fruits which are dispersed when they stick to the feathers of migrating sea 
birds. 

It is difficult to characterize the Pisonia littoral forest from the data and observa- 
tions taken during the study, because the only site found with this vegetation was Rose 
Atoll (FIGURE 18). In the 1,000 m2 sample (plot no. 3), Pkonia had a relative domi- 
nance of 100%. Only two other trees are found on the atoll-Cocos nucifera and Mes- 
serschmidia argentea-but these occur only on the periphery of the Pisonia stand. 
Most of the trees in this stand are 20 m or more high, and ground cover, climbers, and 
epiphytes are entirely absent. This may be partly due to the dearth of herbaceous 
species on the atoll (three) and partly to the dense shade of the forest. 
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FIGURE 18. Pisonia littoral forest community on Rose Atoll. The forest is composed of Pisonia grandis 
mixed with a few coconut palms. The isolated trees on the periphery are Messerschmidia argentea, and the 
ground cover is Portulaca lurea and Boerhavia rerrandra. 

The sample plot on Rose Atoll had a tree density of 16.1 trees per 100 m2 and a total 
basal area of 2.6 m2 per 100 m2. Both of these figures are 2 to 3 times as high as other 
littoral forests sampled. This can at least partly be attributed to the sampling method 

' bias. Since the stand is so narrow, one or both sides of the sample were open and 
exposed to sunlight. Apparently the tree bases can be densely concentrated in a small 
area if their branches extend out in one or more directions. A similar sampling bias 
occurred in a strip of Barringtonia forest at Onenoa (plot no. 5). These two plots, were, 
in fact, the only two not personally sampled by the author. 

Distribution and Habitat.-Pisonia littoral forest typically occurs on sandy areas 
of atolls and uninhabited places on high islands. Since there is only one atoll in the 
archipelago, and since uninhabited sandy beaches on the main islands are few, this 
community is very limited in Samoa and covers less than one hectare. At Saua, Ta'ii 
(plot no. 7), Pisonia occurs on a coral rubble beach where it had a relative dominance 
of 31%. However, this forest is best considered to be a Barringtonia littoral forest, since 
Pisonia was second to Barringtonia in dominance. 

The distribution of Pisonia littoral forest is strongly correlated with that of seabird 
colonies, most likely attributable to the specialized mode of seed dispersal of Pisonia. 
Several hundred thousand birds nest on Rose Atoll (USFWS, 1978). On the inhabited 
islands of Samoa, seabird colonies are not usually found near villages, nor is forest 
with large amounts of Pisonia. In fact, Pisonia was not even collected on any of the 
high islands of Eastern Samoa until 1920. 

The soil in Pisonia littoral forest is usually high in phosphate and nitrate, due to the 
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excretions of the birds over long periods of time. In the soil analysis of the plots, the 
amount of nitrate and phosphate was three times as high in the Rose Atoll forest as it 
was for the average at the other sites (USFWS, 1978). 

7. Barringtonia Littoral Forest. The Barringtonia littoral forest community is the 
tropical seashore forest dominated by Barringtonia asiatica, occurring in similar 
habitats from Madagascar to eastern Polynesia (van Steenis, 1961). This community 
corresponds to vegetation type I11 distinguished in the previous chapter and is repre- 
sented by plots no. 4, 5, 6, and 7. 

Flora and Vegetation.-This forest is characterized by the dominance of Barring- 
tonia, which often forms nearly pure stands. This tree is one of the largest in Samoa, 
commonly with a trunk 1-2 m in diameter. The trunk often ramifies near the base, with 
massive, nearly horizontal to ascending branches, and forms a dense canopy usually 
less than 15 m high. 

Barringtonia forest is the most common type of littoral forest remaining in Eastern 
Samoa and was sampled in plots no. 4 to 7 mentiorred above. In these plots, Barringto- 
nia had an average relative dominance of 8296, followed by Pisonia (9%), Erythrina 
(4%), and Hernandia (4%). The tree density for the four plots ranged from 5.7 to 9.8 per 
100 m2 and the average basal area from 0.50 to 0.85 m2 per 100 m2 (excluding plot no. 
5). 

The floor of the Barringtonia forest is very open, with little ground cover in the 
forest shade. In plots no. 6 and 7, ground cover averaged only 19% and was dominated 
by Asplenium nidus, Epipremnum pinnatum, and seedlings of Barringtonia. The only 
climbers found in these plots were Ipomoea macrantha, Epipremnum, Hoya australis, 
Derris trifoliata, and Clerodendrum inerme (which is actually a scandent shrub), with 
Ipomoea being by far the most common. Epiphytic growth is also sparse, consisting 
mostly of Asplenium and Microsorium scolopendria. 

Like the other littoral forests, Barringtonia littoral forest usually occupies a narrow 
zone of vegetation parallel to the shore. In a transect perpendicular to the coast of 
AigZ, Tutuila (plot no. 6), Barringtonia, as well as other littoral species, completely 
disappeared between 35 and 50 m inland. Curiously enough, in this same zone a closely 
related inland species, Barringtonia samoensis, began to appear as an understory tree. 
In another transect at Saua, Ta'ii (plot no. 7), the farthest inland that littoral species 
extended was 65 m, and lowland forest species first appeared 45 m from the shore. 
Thus, in this 20 m wide zone, there was a 100% changeover of species. 

Distribution and Habitat.-This community is found on all the high islands of 
Eastern Samoa, but its total area is relatively small. It is best developed on the east 
coast of Ta'ii, where it covers a narrow strip 2-3 km long. It typically occurs on coasts 
where coral rubble is being deposited, as it was in plots no. 5,6, and 7. In these habitats, 
it forms a narrow zone beginning at the top of the coral rubble beach ridge. The tree 
branches may even extend over the water's edge, and in such cases rock strand, sand 
strand, and littoral shrubland species may be entirely absent. 

This community also occurs on steep rocky coasts and to a lesser extent on sandy 
shores. Near Ma'ama'a Cove on Aunu'u @lot no. 4), it covered a slope away from the 
immediate coast on volcanic tuff soil (FIGURE 19). The soil surface is crossed by a 
network of long, horizontal Barringtonia roots. Barringtonia was not seen on the 
cliff-bound Tutuila coast between Tafuna and Leone, possibly because its dispersal 
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FIGURE 19. Barringtonia littoral forest community near Ma'ama'a Cove on the east side of Aunu'u. The 
forest is nearly completely dominated by Barringtonia asiatica. 
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mechanism is unsuited for this habitat. This explanation is supported by the absence of 
Barringtonia from the similar cliffs of the southcentral Upolu coast (Ollier et al, 1979). 
In sandy habitats it may be at a competitive disadvantage to other species such as 
Pisonia grandis or Hernandia nymphaeifolia. 

WETLAND VEGETATION 

Plant communities growing in areas with waterlogged soil are collectively referred 
to as "wetland vegetation." This grouping is not by flora or by physiognomy, but by 
edaphic factors-the communities have soil that is either covered with standing water 
or is waterlogged all or most of the time. In some cases, the water is brackish to saline, 
in others it is fresh or only slightly brackish. 

In Eastern Samoa all wetlands are located on or near the shore from 0 to 6 m 
elevation, but they are not considered to be "littoraln in the usual sense of the word. 
Based on differences in physiognomy, flora, land form, and soil salinity, two distinct 
wetland communities can be distinguished in Eastern Samoa-coastal marsh and 
mangrove forest. Both of these also occur in Western Samoa, which also has two or 
more additional wetland communities in the mountainous interior in crater lakes and 
montane basins. 

8. Coastal Marsh. The coastal marsh community is the herbaceous wetland vegeta- 
tion growing in flat, low-lying coastal areas having soil saturated with slightly brackish 
to fresh water. Since this vegetation is herbaceous, it was not dealt with in the previous 
chapter and does not correspond to any of the vegetation types distinguished. 

Flora and Vegetation.-Undisturbed marshes of both Western and Eastern Samoa 
are usually dominated by two species-Cyclosorus interruptus and Eleocharis dulcis. 
Cyclosorus, a fern which grows up to 1 m or more tall, is widespread in wetlands in the 
Pacific, but in Samoa, at least, it occurs mostly near the coast. Eleocharis is a leafless, 
cylindrical sedge growing up to 1.5 m tall and is dominant in coastal marshes as well as 
along the margins of crater lakes on Upolu at 700 to 1,000 m in elevation (Ollier et al, 
1979). 

The low, dense vegetation formed by these two species covers the western half of 
the marsh in the Aunu'u crater (FIGURE 20). During the inventory, it was estimated 
that Cyclosorus had an average cover of 93% and Eleocharis 7% in plot no. 39 
(USFWS, 1978), but this difference between the species may actually be less. Except 
for areas along the margin, the two species exclude nearly all others. This may be 
because of a possible competitive advantage over other wetland species, since the two 
are able to spread vegetatively by means of underground rhizomes or stolons. By doing 
this, they form a dense ground cover in whose shade weedy species are apparently 
unable to germinate or survive. They are also found in disturbed marshes mixed with 
the more weedy pioneer species. 

A less typical type of vegetation in the coastal marsh is formed by Acrostichum 
aureum, a large fern which forms clumps up to 3 m tall. This species is apparently more 
hydrophytic and more halophytic than the other two species. It covers the more 
waterlogged eastern half of the marsh in the Aunu'u crater as well as the margins of the 
ponds in the center. Perhaps in competition with the shorter Cyclosorus and Eleocha- 
ris it is able to shade out these two species in areas that are permanently waterlogged. 

Acrostichum also occurs in mangrove forest, indicating its salt tolerance. Since it is 
a shade-intolerant species, it does not occur in mature undisturbed mangrove forest, 
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FIGURE 20. Coastal marsh community in the Aunu'u crater, dominated by Cyclosorus interruptus and 
Eleocharis dulcis. Acrostichum aureum replaces the two species along the margins of the pond and in the 
eastern half of the marsh. 

but only in openings and along the margins of the forest. At Vailu'utai on Upolu, there 
is one particularly large patch of Acrostichum in what appears to be typical mangrove 
habitat, but this is most likely due to disturbance or past clearing. 

During the centuries of occupation, most of the coastal marshes have come under 
cultivation for a long period of time. At least recently, however, some of or parts of 
some of the marshes have been neglected because of changing social and economic 
factors. Areas not under cultivation are quickly dominated by secondary marsh 
vegetation. Under disturbed conditions, wetland species not normally found in undis- 
turbed marshes dominate. The most abundant of these species are Ludwigia octoval- 
vis, a yellow-flowered herb up to 2 m in height, and Rhynchospora corymbosa, a 
coarse sedge 1-1.5 m tall (TABLE 11). These species are aggressive wetland weeds 
capable of rapid dispersal, but apparently they are unable to compete with Cyclosorus 
and Eleocharis in undisturbed marshes. Less common species in disturbed coastal 
marsh are Cyperus javanicus and Cyperus odoratus, both sedges, and Paspalum 
orbiculare, a grass. 

Distribution and Habitat.-Most of the coastal marshes of Eastern Samoa occur 
in shallow basins 1-3 m in elevation, separated from the adjacent lagoon by a low ridge 
or barrier of littoral or alluvial deposits. Wright (1963) attributes their origin to the 
formation of a sand bar between adjacent headlands followed by siltation in the 
resulting lagoon. This explanation is probably too simple, because many of the coastal 
marshes are not bordered by headlands, and some are found in narrow flats at the base 
of steep coastal cliffs. Also, the coastal marsh behind Aunu'u Village occurs in the 
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Species Abundance 

SPECIES IN UNDISTURBED COASTAL M A R S H E S ~  
Acrosrichum aureum 
Cyclosorus interruptus 
Eleocharis dulcis 

SPECIES IN DISTURBED COASTAL MARSHES 
Ludwigia ocrovalvis 
Rhynchospora corymbosa 
Cyperus javanicus 
Cyperus odoratus 
Paspalum orbiculare 

WEEDY SPECIES IN CULTIVATED AREAS OF 
Paspalum conjugarum 
Mikania micranrha 
Alternanthera sessilis 
Commelina diffusa 
Coix lacryma-jobi 
Cassia alara 
Ludwigia hyssopifolia 
Limnophila fragrans 

MARSHES 

abundant 
abundant 
abundant 

abundant 
abundant 
occasional 
uncommon 
uncommon 

abundant 
abundant 
common 
common 
occasional 
occasional 
uncommon 
rare 

aMarshes showing no signs of any previous utilization. 

center of a broad, fan-shaped flat formed by coral sand and is without any associated 
headlands or cliffs. 

In its original state, the narrow barrier forming the seaward boundary of the marsh 
was probably covered with littoral forest, but nearly all of this has been removed. Most 
of the marshes have small streams flowing into them but lack a direct connection to the 
sea. Consequently, the surface and subsurface water draining into the marsh from the 
adjacent land accumulates in the basin, causing the characteristic waterlogged soil of 
coastal marshes. Parts of some marshes, in fact, have standing water, particularly 
during the rainy season. 

Some of the major environmental factors affecting coastal marshes are different 
than those affecting the adjacent littoral vegetation. Although the rainfall in marshes 
and adjacent littoral vegetation is virtually the same, abundant soil water rather than 
drought is the major environmental factor. The marsh is not subjected to as much 
salt-spray because of its greater distance from the shore and the protection afforded it 
by intervening littoral forests, plantations, or villages. Organic material accumulates in 
the soil, forming a thick layer of peat. 

In Eastern Samoa, the coastal marsh is one of the most disturbed types of 
vegetation. Of eight coastal marsh sites, only the one in Aunu'u crater is still covered 
with its original vegetation (Whistler, 1976). This marsh is somewhat anomalous in 
that it is at an elevation of 6 m and is located within an old tuff-cone crater. It has 
several small ponds in the center and is the only coastal marsh in Eastern Samoa that is 
relatively undisturbed. 

Coastal marshes are ideal for growing taro, and because of their proximity to 
villages, nearly all of which are located on the coast, they have been extensively 
utilized. This is particularly unfortunate, since the coastal marsh is a prime habitat for 
the Gray Duck, which is now endangered in Samoa. The total area of disturbed and 
undisturbed coastal marshes in Eastern Samoais under 40 ha-less than two-thirds of 
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one percent of the surface area of the islands. Only one undisturbed coastal marsh is 
known from Western Samoa, and this occurs at Apolimafou on the western tip of 
Upolu (Holloway, 1975). 

Unlike the species of littoral vegetation, coastal marsh species are not seawater- 
dispersed. Of the three dominant species, two are dispersed by windborne spores and 
the other by marsh birds. Except for Acrostichum, which also occurs in littoral 
shrubland and mangrove forest, the species are not salt-tolerant. Like littoral species, 
they are heliophilic and are rarely found in shady places. In other areas of the Pacific 
this type of habitat is often occupied by freshwater swamp forest, but possibly because 
of the lack of suitable species this far east, such forests do not occur in Samoa. 

9. Mangrove Forest. The mangrove forest is the native forest community com- 
posed of salt-tolerant trees growing on the coast in areas directly affected by the tide. In 
the results chapter this community corresponds to vegetation type I distinguished in 
the dendrogram and differentiated techniques and is represented by plot no. 1. 

Flora and Vegetation.-This community is named after the type of tree-called 
mangrove-that dominates the swampy habitat. Mangrove species typically belong 
to the Rhizophoraceae, but elsewhere families like Combretaceae and Verbenaceae 
also have some species classified as mangroves. Mangrove forests are remarkable for 
their homogeneity, both in physiognomy and in flora. There are two mangrove tree 
species in Eastern Samoa, Bruguiera gymnorhiza and Rhizophora samoensis, and 
these completely dominate the community. Bruguiera, the oriental mangrove, is a 

FIGURE 21. Mangrove forest community at Pala Lagoon, Tutuila, completely dominated by Bruguiera 
gymnorhiza. The maze of pneumatophores is exposed by the low tide. 
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large tree up to 75 cm in trunk diameter and 16 m in height (USFWS, 1978). It pro- 
duces knobby pneumatophores (breathing roots) which protrude above the surface of 
the anaerobic mud (FIGURE 21). Rhizophora, the red mangrove, is a scrubby species 
that rarely exceeds 5 m in height, at least in Samoa. It is easily distinguished by its 
numerous "stilt roots." Two other tree species, Erythrina fusca and Xylocarpusmoluc- 
censk, are uncommon to rare in this community. Additionally, three other trees, 
Hibiscus tiliaceus, Thespesia populnea, and Znocarpus fagifer, sometimes occur on the 
margins, but they are more characteristic of littoral or coastal forest. 

In undisturbed vegetation, the two mangrove species do not usually occur mixed 
together but are arranged in distinct zones. The most common type is forest dominated 
by Bruguiera. This tree forms pure stands which exclude all other species except along 
the margins. At the mangrove forest at Nu'uuli (plot no. l), Bruguiera constituted the 
whole sample of 62 trees. 

The structure of Bruguiera forest is very uniform. The trees form an even canopy up 
to 16 m high, leaving the forest floor very open. At the Nu'uuli plot, the density of trees 
was 4.1 per 100 m2 in the 1,500 m2 sample, and the total basal area was 0.55 m2 per 100 
m2. Ground cover is very scant, consisting only of dead and dying Bruguiera seedlings. 
Occasionally a patch of saplings is established in sunny spots where a break in the 
canopy, caused by the fall of a tree, allows light to reach the forest floor. 

In all these respects this forest is very similar to Barringtonia littoral forest. The 
major difference is the muddy soil covered by myriads of knobby protuberances ofthe 
Bruguiera pneumatophores. Except for the margins and in disturbed places, no 
ground cover species were seen in the dense shade and saline water of the forest floor. 

Although many more species of epiphytes are found in the swamp on Bruguiera 
trees than on trees in littoral forest, they are not very abundant. The most common 
ones are ferns such as Davallia solida and Asplenium nidus, and orchids such as 
Dendrobium spp. (TABLE 12). Climbers are entirely absent (with the exception of Hoya 
australis, which grows as an epiphyte), probably due to their inability to become 
established in the muddy saline soil. 

The other type of mangrove vegetation is a scrub forest dominated by Rhizophora. 
Although it is adapted to the same habitats as Bruguiera, it is apparently shaded out by 
this taller species except on the seaward margin. It is more of a pioneer species, able to 
extend farther out into the lagoon than Bruguiera, and it typically forms a shrubby 
fringe on the seaward margins of Bruguiera forests. It also colonizes disturbed swampy 
areas but eventually is overtopped and eliminated by Bruguiera. The best developed 
area of Rhizophora seen in Eastern Samoa was along the west side of the Nu'uuli 
Peninsula on Tutuila. This is the largest mangrove forest in Eastern Samoa and the 
only place where this zonation between the two species was evident. 

Epiphytes and climbers are nearly absent in the Rhizophora mangrove areas, since 
the scrubby trees do not afford a suitable habitat for them. Climbers and ground cover 
species apparently are unable to become established in the shady saline muddy surface. 

As mentioned previously, the swamp fern Acrostichum aureum sometimes forms 
thickets in clearings and along the margins in mangrove forest, but these do not occur 
within undisturbed forest. Additionally, Paspalum distichum, a salt-tolerant grass, 
sometimes forms dense stands along the margins and along estuaries in brackish water. 
Its presence usually indicates disturbance of some sort, for it cannot normally compete 
with the two mangrove species. Large areas of this grass occur in the swamp on the 



TABLE 12. THE VASCULAR FLORA OF THE MANGROVE FOREST OF EASTERN SAMOA 

I Species Abundance 
I 

TREES 
buguiera gymnorhiza abundant 
Rhizophora samoensis common 
Hibiscus tiliaceusa occasional 
Inocarpus fagijer a occasional 
Thespesia populnea a occasional 
Xylocarpus moluccensis uncommon 
Erythrina fusca rare 

GROUND COVER SPECIES 
Acrostichum aureum common 
Paspalurn distichum common 

EPIPHYTIC FERNS 

Davallia solida abundant 
Asplenium nidus common 
Microsorium scolopendria common 
Humata banksii occasional 
Humata heterophylla occasional 
Davallia epiphylla occasional 
Pyrrosia adnascens occasional 
Ophioglossum pendulum uncommon 
Vittaria rigida uncommon 
Antrophyum plantagineum uncommon 

EPIPHYTIC FLOWERING P L A N T S ~  

Dendrobium vaupelianum abundant 
Dendrobium biflorum abundant 
Phreatia graeffei common 
Ephemerantha comata common 
Bulbophyllum longiscapum occasional 
Hoya australis occasional 
Dendrobium triviale uncommon 

aOnly on the margins of the mangrove forest. 
b ~ l l  are orchids except Hoya, which is in the Asclepiadaceae. 

western side of Apia, Upolu, but it is likely that the original cover there was mangrove 
forest which was long ago removed for firewood. 

Distribution and Habitat.-Although mangrove forest is characteristic of the 
world tropics, it is occasionally found in temperate areas of modern maritime climates. 
Its northernmost range is Bermuda (32' N), and in the Southern Hemisphere it extends 
to the Chatham Islands (44" S), east of New Zealand (Chapman, 1964). In the southern 
Pacific the easternmost extent of mangroves is Tutuila (actually, Aunu'u, which has 
mangrove forest, extends 1.5 km farther east). 

Mangrove forest occurs most frequently along coasts protected by reefs or offshore 
islands. It is common on mudflats, along estuaries, and in sheltered lagoons where 
sedimentation is occurring. In this newly forming habitat, forest is replacing the sea by 
means of halophytic pioneer species which colonize the new land surface. This com- 
munity may sometimes be found some distance inland in low-lying areas, but it occurs 
only between 0 and 2 m in elevation, due to its dependence upon tidal inundation. The 
mangrove forest at Masefau, Tutuila, which is nearly landlocked by a sandy beach 
ridge, extends nearly 200 m inland. Its landform is similar to that occupied by coastal 
marshes, but it is connected to the sea by a stream channel that permits the tidal 
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inundation necessary for its continued existence. It is possible, however, that in this 
case the beach ridge upon which the village is built is actually man-made. 

Mangrove forest occurs at four sites on Tutuila-Leone, Tafuna (Nu'uuli), Aoa, 
and Masefau-and in three places on Aunu'u. The total area of mangrove is less than 
one half of one percent of the surface area of the islands. It is entirely absent from 
Manu'a. 

The major climatic factors, such as rainfall and temperature, are similar to those of 
the other maritime communities. The essential difference between the physical envi- 
ronment of the mangrove forest and that of other coastal vegetation is the presence of 
the saline water which saturates the soil. The ground in most cases is inundated twice 
daily by the tides. The constantly waterlogged soil is dark, rich in organic material, and 
very low in oxygen concentration. There is a constant smell of hydrogen sulphide, 
which is produced by anaerobic respiration of the swamp bacteria (Chapman, 1964). 
Since the mangrove forest is often wide in extent, the inner portions are less influenced 
by the salty sea breezes, which may account for the greater number of epiphytic species 
in the mangrove forest than in the littoral forest. 

Mangroves have several similar adaptations which enable them to survive in and to 
dominate the saline swamps. One is the presence of pneumatophores, which allow the 
trees to obtain atmospheric oxygen for their roots. Another unique mangrove adapta- 
tion is vivipary-the germination of the seed while still in the "fruit" attached to the 
mother tree. The embryonic root or radicle grows out from the fruit and forms hanging 
seedlings on the mangrove tree (they sometimes reach 50 cm or more in length on 
Rhizophora). When the salt-resistant propagule falls to the ground, it may stick in the 
mud and start to grow, or it may be carried away by the tide to some other locality. This 
may account for their long-distance dispersal to the various islands of the Pacific. 

In addition to being adapted to the anaerobic soil, mangroves are among the few 
trees able to survive saline ground water. They are not, however, obligate halophytes in 
the sense that they require salt water to survive. Under experimental conditions they 
do quite well in fresh water (Chapman, 1964), but outside of saline soil they are at a 
competitive disadvantage to the trees of the lowland forest. Differences in salt toler- 
ance among the various mangrove species often lead to their general zonation parallel 
to the salt concentration gradient (Watson, 1928). Macnae (1968) reports that Bru- 
guiera grows in salinities of up to 25 parts per thousand, while Rhizophora can tolerate 
much saltier conditions. Such differences may be partly responsible for the zonation of 
mangroves in Eastern Samoa into two types, each dominated by a single species, as 
seen at Nu'uuli (Whistler, 1976). 

Mangrove forests have come under heavy pressure from man. Although the soil is 
not suited for agriculture, many of the swamps have been filled in for house sites. 
Mangrove makes excellent firewood and has long been cut for that purpose. At one 
time there were a number of mangrove forests around Pago Pago Harbor (Setchell, 
1924), but these are all gone, with only a few scattered individual trees surviving at Aiia 
on the east side of the bay. No trace of mangroves is now found at Fagatogo (=bay of 
mangroves), thus belying its name. 

Mangrove forests are important for stabilizing shorelines and serve as protective 
barriers against hurricanes and storm waves. They are also important as a habitat for 
the breeding of inshore fishes, yet the Samoans continue to encroach on this vegeta- 
tion. The best remaining mangrove forests in Eastern Samoa occur at Tafuna, Mase- 
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and Aunu'u. By far the largest of these is the one between Nu'uuli and Tafuna 
a Lagoon), but the most interesting one is on Aunu'u. On the north coast of that 

land, the mangrove forest is divided into two parts. One of these two forms a fringe 
und a "mudlake" one hectare in extent. This mudlake is devoid of any vegetation. 
e surface is composed of soft red mud, but it is unclear why mangroves are not able 

RAIN FOREST VEGETATION 

e ram forest is here considered to be the natural forest extending from the edges 
mangrove and littoral forests up to the top of the cloud forest a t  the highest 

ions of Eastern Samoa, except for some of the peaks of Tutuila which are 
"ered by scrubby summit vegetation. It comprises nearly all of the vegetation from 
m up to 930 m in elevation that seems to be relatively undisturbed by man. 
ginally the rain forest covered more than 95% of the surface area of the islands, but 

due to centuries of utilization and conversion by man, this area has been reduced 
34%. The undisturbed forest remaining occurs mostly on inaccessible or 
rrain. 

! TABLE 13. AVERAGE BASAL AREA (PER 100 M ~ )  AND TREE DENSITIES IN SOME OF THE USFWS PLOTS IN THE FOREST 
COMMUNITIES OF EASTERN SAMOA 

GROVE FOREST 
0.55 0.55 4.1 4.1 

INGTONIA LITTORAL FOREST 
0.57 6.8 
0.50 0.64 5.7 7.4 
0.85 9.8 

ULI COASTAL POBEST 
0.80 0.80 31.1 31.1 

IDGE FOREST 
12. Masefau 

14. Alofau 
MAMALA LOWLAND FOREST 

17. Lavania 
18. AigP 
19. Saua 
21. Malaeimi 
22. Faga'alu 

TAVA LOWLAND FOREST 

15. 'Au'auli 1.11 23.2 
1.09 

20. Tafuna 1.07 9.8 
MAOTA-MEA MONTANE FOREST 

23. Aoloau 0.59 18.0 
24. A'asu 0.63 18.1 

27. Alava 0.65 0.62 
32.8 

28. Matafao 0.61 52.4 
RHUS SECONDARY FOREST 

36. Faleiulu 

37. Laufuti 
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The rain forest is by no means homogeneous and can be divided into a number of 
different communities based primarily on differences in floristic composition. These 
differences are related to variation in rainfall and temperature (both of which are 
dependent upon elevation), edaphic factors, and topography. In general, rain forest 
communities cover much larger areas than do the littoral communities. Also, the 
boundaries are less distinct and zones of transition between adjacent communities are 
broader. 

In Eastern Samoa, six rain forest communities can be distinguished, most of which 
also occur in Western Samoa. They are referred to by a combination name composed 
of the Samoan name of their most dominant or characteristic species and a descriptive 
topographic word. These communities are as follows: (1) 'Au'auli (Diospyros 
spp.-Syzygium spp.) coastal forest; (2) Asi (Syzygium inophylloides) ridge forest; (3) 
Mamala (Dysoxylum samoense) lowland forest; (4) Tava (Pometiapinnata) lowland 
forest; (5) Maota-mea (Dysoxylum huntii) montane forest; and (6) Fega-vao (Syzy- 
gium samoense) cloud forest. 

The physiognomy of these forests is fairly uniform. In the plot data taken during 
the USFWS inventory, most of the average basal areas ranged from 0.59 to 0.81 m2 per 
100 m2 and densities from 8.8 to 52.4 trees per 100 m2 (TABLE 13). The average basal 
areas for Asi ridge forest were considerably lower, but in both sampled plots the 
vegetation was disturbed. The figures for the Tava lowland forest were considerably 
higher. The wide variation in tree densities is largely accounted for by topography: 
forests on gentle slopes have lower densities, those on ridges and steep slopes have 
higher densities. The height of the forests ranges from 15 to 30 m. 

10. 'Au'auli (Diospyros spp.-Syzygium spp.) Coastal Forest. The 'Au'auli coastal 
forest community is the undisturbed low-stature forest of coastal areas and covers a 
narrow zone between the littoral forests on the shore and the lowland forests of the 
interior. It differs from the littoral forest by being dominated primarily by trees with 
seeds not dispersed by seawater. Most of these trees are restricted to or reach their 
highest dominance in the coastal forest areas, making this community floristically 
distinct from the adjacent lowland forest. It corresponds to vegetation type IV and is 
represented by plots no. 9, 10, 11, and 26 as discussed in the previous chapter. 

Flora and Vegetation.-Floristically, this forest can be characterized by the domi- 
nance of coastal species of two genera-Diospyros and Syzygium. In TABLE 14, the 
four species belonging to these two genera accounted for 43% of the relative domi- 
nance in the three plots (plot no. 9 was excluded since it was in ecotone vegetation), as 
well as 45% of the individuals. In three plots sampled in similar vegetation on the 
Aleipata Islands of Western Samoa, these same species constituted 59% of the individ- 
uals, but only 33% of the relative dominance (Whistler, unpublished data). 

Two species of Diospyros (Samoan ebony) occur in Eastern Samoa-D. samoensis 
and D. elliptica. Diospyros samoensis ('Au'auli) is a small to medium-sized tree which 
is a dominant canopy species of coastal forest, but it is also common in the understory 
of inland forests, particularly at lower elevations. Very similar to this tree is D. 
elliptica, a canopy species of the coastal forest, but which is virtually absent from 
inland forests. These two species were present in all four coastal forest plots. 

Many species of the genus Syzygium occur in Eastern Samoa, but only two of 
these-S. clusi$olium and S. dealatum-are typically found in the coastal forest. Both 
of them are medium-sized trees that are only rarely found inland. They are very similar 
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TABLE 14. DOMINANT TREE SPECIES IN THE 'AU'AULI (DIOSPYROS SPP.-SYZYGIUM SPP.) COASTAL FOREST 

COMMUNITY OF EASTERN SAMOA, BASED ON USFWS PLOTS NO. 10,11, AND 26. This corresponds to vegetation 
type IV distinguished in the previous chapter (see TABLE 2). Plot no. 9 has been omitted from this table since 

it appears to be an ecotone between this community and the Barringtonia littoral forest. 

Average 
Species relative Relative dominance by plot 

dominance (9%) 10 1 1  26 

1. Diospyros samoensis 
2. Eryrhrina variegara 
3. Diospyros elliptica 
4. Ficus obliqua 
5. Syzygium clusiifolium 
6. Syzygium dealatum 
7. Planchonella linggensis 
8. Rhus rairensis 
9. Terminalia carappa 

10. Arytera samoensis 
1 1. Planchonella costata 
12. Hibiscus tiliaceus 
13. Syzygium inophylloides 
14. Calophyllum samoense 
15. Canarium harveyi 
16. Eryrhrospermum acuminatissimum 
17. Psychorria insularum 
18. Micromelum minutum 
19. Guettarda speciosa 
20. Grewia crenata 
21. Pandanus tecforius 
22. Pisonia grandis 
23. Morinda citrifolia 
24. Aglaia samoensis 
25. Litsea samoensis 
26. S~erculia fanaiho 
27. Ficus rinctoria 
28. Allophylus rimorensis 

to each other and have often been misidentified. However, S. clusiijklium always has 
branching, cauliflorous inflorescences, while those of S. dealatum are always terminal. 
In the three coastal forest plots, they averaged 7% and 6% respectively in average 
relative dominance (TABLE 14). Additionally, in the transitional mixed littoral forest of 
plot no. 9, S. clusiifolium had a relative dominance of 20%. 

Other common species in this forest are Erythrina variegata, Ficus obliqua, Termi- 
nalia catappa, Planchonella costata, and Planchonella linggensis, but none of these is 
restricted to this community. Erythrina, unlike the other species listed above (except 
perhaps Planchonella costata), has seawater-dispersed seeds. It is one of the few 
deciduous trees in Samoa and is particularly common on steep coastal slopes and 
ridges. Setchell(1924) reported that it formed "pseudobelts miles long on bold mari- 
time cliffs of the northeastern side of the island* (Tutuila). In the USFWS inventory, 
however, it was present in only one of the three coastal forest plots, but it had a relative 
dominance there of 44%. It was, however, present in all three of the previously 
mentioned Aleipata Islands plots, where it had a relative dominance of 5%. Although 
not listed above, another littoral forest tree-Pisonia grandis-is also probably char- 
acteristic of this community. Although it occurred in only one of the three USFWS 
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plots (with a 1% relative dominance there), it was the dominant tree in two of the three 
Western Samoa plots (Whistler, unpublished data). 

Ficus obliqua is a banyan tree present in coastal to montane forests. Only two 
individual trees were found in the three coastal forest plots, but their huge size gave 
them an average relative dominance of 10% (TABLE 14). Terminalia catappa is a large 
tree characteristic of littoral forest, but occasionally it extends inland into coastal and 
ridge forests. Planchonella costata is a medium-sized tree of transitional littoral forests 
and coastal forest. It was only recently recorded from Eastern Samoa and is common 
only on Aunu'u. The other Planchonella species, P. linggensis, is often present in 
coastal forest but is more characteristic of ridge forest. 

In addition to these major species, there are several smaller, less dominant ones 
typically occurring in this community. Arytera samoensis is a common, small to 
medium-sized tree which was present in two of the three plots. Psychotria insularum 
was also found in two of the three plots and is typical of coastal to montane forests. 
Ficus tinctoria, a small tree sometimes growing as a "strangler", is sporadically present 
in littoral to montane forest. 

Compared to the littoral forest, the coastal forest is floristically more diverse. In 
only one plot did any species attain a relative dominance of over 30%. Most of the rest 
of the species in TABLE 14 are not typical of coastal forest. Some, such as Rhus taitensis 
and Hibiscus tiliaceus, are secondary or disturbed forest trees. Others, such as Calo- 
phyllum samoense and Syzygium inophylloides, are lowland and ridge forest species. 
Still others, such as Guettarda speciosa and Pandanus tectorius, are littoral species. 
Most of these "atypical" species were present in plot no. 26, which is transitional 
between coastal and lowland or ridge forest. In fact, this plot contained 28 tree species 
(including those with less than 1% relative dominance which were excluded from 
TABLE 14). The more typical plots no. 10 and 11 and the plots in coastal forest in 
Western Samoa had 13, 12, LO, 12, and 13 species respectively. 

The 'Au'auli coastal forest is of low stature, being mostly 15 to 20 m high. The trees 
are smaller in trunk diameter than those of other forest communities. In fact, only a 
single individual (a banyan tree, Ficus obliqua) in the three plots was over 1 m in dbh. 
The trees are closely spaced, in plot no. 26 averaging 31 trees per 100 m2. 

The floor of this forest is open and easily traversed. Ground cover is relatively light 
and is dominated by ferns similar to those of littoral forest (FIGURE 22). The most 
common species are Asplenium nidus, Microsorium scolopendria, Davallia solida, 
Pteris pacifica, Tectaria stearnsii, and Nephrolepis hirsutula. Lomagramma cordi- 
pinna, the most abundant of the ground cover species of inland forests, is virtually 
absent. One small grass, Oplismenus imbecillis, is frequently present but attains only a 
small percent cover. 

Epiphytes are also sparse, and most of the species are either ferns or orchids. The 
most common epiphytic ferns are Asplenium, Microsorium, Davallia epiphylla, and 
Pyrrosia adnascens. The most common orchids are Dendrobium vaupelianum and 
Dendrobium bijlorum. Hoya australis, an epiphytic vine of the Asclepiadaceae, is the 
only significant epiphyte that is not a fern or an orchid. 

Climbers are moderately common, and most of the species belong to the Legumi- 
nosae. The species most frequently present are Canavalia cathartica, Abrus precato- 
rius, Mucuna gigantea, Derris trifoliata, Piper graeffei, Epipremnum pinnatum, 
Jasminum didymum, and Freycinetia sp. 
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Distribution and Habitat.-This forest occurs on steep, rocky coastal slopes, on 
tuff-cone islands, and on rocky islets. It is present on all the high islands, particularly 
along the rugged north coast of Tutuila. It was at one time the dominant vegetation on 
Nu'utele, a tuff-cone remnant on the west coast of Ofu, but this islet is now largely 
covered with coconut palms. Altogether, coastal forest probably covers less than4% of 
Eastern Samoa (USFWS, 1978). 

Coastal forest is usually located within a few hundred meters of the sea. However, 
plot no. 26 discussed earlier is atypical in this respect, since it is 1.5 km inland. The land 
between this steep-sided ridge and the shore is a flat, geologically recent lava flow, and 
it is apparent that the ridge was once on the coast. 

The environmental conditions appear to be intermediate between lowland or ridge 
forest and littoral forest. Although all coastal forest probably receives over 250 cm of 
rainfall annually, it appears to be a relatively dry habitat. The soil usually appears to be 
dry and the trees are mostly devoid of epiphytic mosses. With the exception of the 
tuff-cones, this is probably because the soil is mostly shallow and rocky on the steep 
slopes and ridges and has little water-holding capacity. The salt-laden sea winds may 
also contribute to the existence of this floristically distinct community, perhaps by 
making the habitat unsuitable for lowland forest species. 

1 1 .  Asi (Syzygium inophylloides) Ridge Forest. The Asi ridge forest community is 
the natural forest on moderately steep to steep lowland and foothill ridges of Eastern 
Samoa. Floristically, it is very similar to the "Asi forest" discussed by Olsen (1976) as 
occumng on Savai'i. However, since the two forest types seem to occupy different 
habitats, further study is needed to see if the two actually form a single community. 
The Asi ridge forest corresponds to vegetation type V distinguished in the previous 
chapter and is represented by plots no. 12, 13, 14, and 29. 

Flora and Vegetation.-The flora of this forest does not appear to be as distinct as 
that of the 'Au'auli community. Unfortunately, it appears that at least three and 
perhaps all four of the ridge forest plots are situated in partially disturbed vegetation- 
plot no. 12 showed signs of military occupation (World War 11) and tree cutting, the 
ground cover of plot no. 14 was dominated by a species typical of burned or otherwise 
disturbed vegetation, and plot no. 29 was near an old navigational beacon atop a 
steep-sided peak. Additionally, three of the four plots had a sizeable percentage of 
disturbed forest species, as will be discussed be10.w. 

Nevertheless, it is apparent that there is a distinguishable ridge forest dominated by 
Syzygium inophylloides (Asi). This species is a timber tree in forests from 20 to 600 m 
in both Western and Eastern Samoa. It was ranked either first or second in all four 
plots, averaging 28% in relative dominance (TABLE 15). In five plots of "Asi forest" in 
Savai'i, Syzygium inophylloides had an average relative dominance of 23% (Olsen, 
1976). 

Five other species that are or were probably common in the Asi ridge forest are 
Intsia bijuga, Planchonella linggensis, Calophyllum samoense, Canarium samoense, 
and Fagraea berteriana. Intsia, a large-tree prized by the Samoans for its wood, is 
absent from Manu'a and is now uncommon on Tutuila. In fact, it was recorded only 
from Nu'usetoga Islet (where it was the dominant species), and nearly all of the Intsia 
trees there had regenerated from cut stumps. It ranked second in dominance in Olsen's 
"Asi forest" on Savai'i. 

Calophyllum, Planchonella, Canarium, and Fagraea are all large trees occasional 
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TABLE 15. DOMINANT TREE SPECIES IN THE ASI (SYZYGIUM INOPHYLLOIDES) RIDGE FOREST COMMUNITY OF 

EASTERN SAMOA, BASED ON USFWS PLOTS NO. 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 , ~ ~ ~ 2 9 .  This community corresponds to vegetation 
type V distinguished in the previous chapter (see TABLE 2). The last column is based on data from Olsen 

(1976) from similar forests on Savai'i, Western Samoa. 

Average Olsen's 
Species relative Relative dominance by plot Savai'i 

dominance (96) 12 13 14 29 data 

I. Syzygium inophylloides 28 20 43 23 26 23 
2. Calophyllum samoense 9 - <I 35 1 9 
3. Planchonella Iinggensis 8 <1 2 1 27 <1 
4. Fagraea berteriana 6 - 1 2 2  1 
5. Canarium samoense 6 - 21 - 9 
6. Intsia bijuga 6 21 - 15 
7. Rhus taitensis 5 14 5 - 2 
8. Syzygium samoense 5 - 19 
9. AIphitonia zizyphoides 4 3 10 <I 1 4 

10. Calophyllum inophyllum 3 10 1 - 
11. Spiraeanrhemum samoense 3 - 11 
12. Hibiscus tiliaceus 3 <1 7 3 <1 
13. Diospyros samoensis 2 5 3 1 < 1  3 
14. Terminalia catappa 2 8 <1 - 2 
15. Diospyros elliptica 2 5 1 1 -  
16. Myristica fatua 2 2 5 -  <I 
17. Syzygium clusiifolium 2 7 - 
18. Arytera samoensis 2 1 < 1  5 - 
19. Hernandia moerenhoutiana 1 - 4 <I 3 
20. Eurya japonica <1 - 3 
21. Myristica hypargyraea <I - 3 
22. Glochidion cuspidatum <1 - 2 -  
23. Glochidion ramiflorum <1 1 <1 <1 <I 
24. Canthiurn merrillii <1 1 - 1 -  

to common in lowland to montane forest. In fact, Canarium was the dominant species 
in the montane forest near Aoloau (plot no. 23). However, their frequency in ridge 
forest is uncertain, because these species (in addition to Intsia) are abundant in one 
plot, but absent or insignificant in the other three (TABLE 15). Fagraea differs from the 
others in that it is usually first established as a "strangler." However, in the low scrubby 
vegetation on recent lava flows of Savai'i (Aopo) it is the dominant species (Whistler, 
unpublished data). 

Other less abundant but typical trees of the Asi ridge forest are Diospyros samoen- 
sis, Diospyros elliptica, Terminalia catappa, Arytera samoensis, and Calophyllum 
inophyllum. Most of these trees occurred in all three ridge forest plots, but they are 
more typical of the 'Au'auli coastal forest discussed earlier. 

Several other species were ranked high in relative dominance in TABLE 15 but were 
common in only one of the three plots and, as will be discussed later, are disturbed 
forest species. In plot no. 14 Rhus taitensis was ranked third in relative dominance, but 
in the other two plots it was relatively insignificant. Similarly, Alphitonia zizyphoides, 
Hibiscus tiliaceus, Glochidion ramzflorum, and Glochidion aspidatum are small- 
seeded species which apparently become important only in disturbed places and are 
later replaced by trees typical of undisturbed forest. Together, these species averaged 
12% in relative dominance in the four ridge forest plots. 

Because of the apparent disturbed condition of the plots, the tree basal areas and 
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tree densities in TABLE 13 may be lower than they should be. The total tree basal area 
determined in plots no. 12 and 14 is only half that of the other types of rain forest. In 
height, this forest, when relatively undisturbed, probably ranges from 18 to 25 m. 

The floor of the Asi ridge forest is relatively open and is similar to coastal forest in 
its scant ground cover. The most common species are the ferns Asplenium nidus, 
Davallia solida, Microsorium scolopendria, and Asplenium falcatum, and Alyxia 
stellata, a scandent shrub. As in the coastal forest, Lomagramma cordipinna is 
virtually absent. In plot no. 14, Dicranopteris linearis had a very high percent cover, 
but this is probably because of disturbance in the past, such as burning. In topography 
and ground cover, the ridge on which this plot is situated is very similar to the Kula 
fernland, which is discussed in the next chapter. 

The epiphytes in this forest are sparse, but not as sparse as in the 'Au'auli coastal 
forest. The most common species are Davallia spp., Humata spp., Dendrobium spp., 
Hoya australis, Asplenium nidus, and Microsorium scolopendria. There is also an 
increase in the number and abundance of climbers, although the species typical of 
lowland and montane rain forest are noticeably absent. The dominant species appears 
to be Alyxia bracteolosa, with lesser amounts of Alyxia stellata, Freycinetia spp., and 
Gynochthodes ovalifolia. 

Distribution and Habitat.-This community occurs on lowland and foothill ridges 
which are particularly prevalent on the highly eroded Tutuila. It is less apparent in 
Manu'a and on Aunu'u and may not even exist there as a distinct community. Most of 
these ridges have been disturbed by man for agriculture, and undisturbed or relatively 
undisturbed ridge forest probably covers less than 3% of the land area of Eastern 
Samoa. 

The environmental conditions within the Asi ridge forest are quite different from 
those in adjacent lowland forest. Although rainfall in all ridge forest is over 250 cm per 
year, the soil often appears to be dry. This is reflected in the scant ground cover and 
indirectly by the paucity of epiphytes, particularly epiphytic mosses. This dry soil may 
be related to topography, since this forest is usually on moderately.steep to steep slopes 
where drainage and runoff are likely to be rapid. In Western Samoa, Wright (1963) 
attributes low fertility to similar soils. 

12. Mamala (Dysoxylum samoense) Lowland Forest. The Mamala lowland forest 
community is that part of the rain forest covering the flat to moderately sloping 
lowlands, particularly on deep alluvial soils of coastal valleys. It is replaced by the 
Maota-mea montane forest at higher elevations in a broad transition zone, and more 
abruptly on lowland ridges by Asi ridge forest. The Mamala lowland forest corres- 
ponds to part of vegetation type IX discussed in the previous chapter and is represented 
by plots no. 17, 18, 19, 21, and 22. 

Flora and Vegetation.-This community is characterized by the dominance of 
Dysoxylum samoense (Mamala), a large timber tree of the Meliaceae. In the five plots 
of this community (TABLE 16), this tree completely dominated the canopy and averaged 
56% in relative dominance; no other species attained even 10%. It predominates in 
coastal valleys and in coastal flatlands on sand and coral rubble, as well as in disturbed 
forest. It appears to be able to establish itself in disturbed places, but persists and even 
dominates when all other signs of disturbance are gone. 

Two other trees, Dysoxylum maota and Neonauclea forsteri, appear to have 
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TABLE 16. DOMINANT TREE SPECIES IN THE MAMALA (DYSOXYLUM SAMOENSE) LOWLAND FOREST COMMUNITY 

OF EASTERN SAMOA, BASED ON USFWS PLOTS NO. 17,18 ,19 ,2  1, AND 22. This community corresponds to part 
o f  vegetation type IX distinguished in the previous chapter (see TABLE 2). 

Average 
Species relative Relative dominance by plot 

dominance (76) 17 18 19 21 22 

1. Dysoxylum samoense 54 49 43 86 65 2 9  
2. Myrisrica fatua 8 5 I5 <1 9 9 
3. Neonauclea forsreri 8 2 1 9 8 
4. Dysoxylum maota 6 a 3 1 a 
5. Planchonella torricellensis 3 a <I  a 1 15 
6. Barringtonia samoensis 3 7 1 3 3 
7. Terminalia richii 2 11 
8. Inocarpus fagifer 2 5 <1 5 
9. Diospyros samoensis 2 2 <1 7 <1 <1 

10. Bischofio javanica 2 1 7 
11. Pisonia umbellifera 1 4 3 
12. Macaranga stipulosa 1 - <I 7 
13. Ficus scabra < 1 3 < I  1 <I 
14. Sterculia fanaiho <1 2 <1 2 - <1 
15. Hibiscus riliaceus < 1 - .  - - <1 4 
16. Alphironia zizyphoides <1 4 
17. Ficus tincroria <I 3 - <I 
18. Myrisrica hypargyraea <I a a 3 
19. Syzygium inophylloides <I 3 
20. Elaeocarpus ulianus <I a a <I  2 
21. Syzygium samarangense <1 - <I 2 
22. Canarium samoense < I  1 
23. Planchonella linggensis <I I 
24. Polyscias samoensis < I  a <1 a - <I 
25. Morinda citrifolia <1 <I - <1 
26. Anridesma sphaerocarpum <I < 1 - <I 

aNot found in Manu'a, where plots no. 17 and 19 are located. 

similar distributions or ecological niches. In the vegetative state, Dysoxylum maota is 
very difficult to distinguish from D. samoense, which may have led to some inaccura- 
cies in TABLE 16. It does not, however, occur in Manu'a. Neonauclea is a large timber 
tree widely distributed in lowland to montane forest, but nowhere was it seen to be the 
dominant species. It may actually be mainly a secondary forest species, since it has 
small, wind-dispersed seeds and is most frequently found in areas with some indication 
of previous disturbance. It often occurs along streambeds, possibly due to the better 
light conditions there. 

Some other important canopy trees present include Planchonella torricellensis, 
Terminalia richii, Inocarpus fagifer, and Bischofia javanica. Planchonella is a domi- 
nant lowland and foothill species of Western Samoa, but it appears to predominate 
there on stony soils which are uncommon on the older and more weathered surface of 
Tutuila. It is not found in Manu'a. With the exception of the banyan trees, Terminalia 
richii is probably the largest species in Samoa, often conspicuously emergent above the 
surrounding canopy. It is, however, sporadic in distribution and was nowhere seen to 
dominate. 

Inocarpus and Bischofia are also sporadically distributed, and both may be aborig- 
inal introductions. Inocarpus is often cultivated for its edible "Tahitian chestnut", 
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although it appears to be naturalized in coastal areas, as it is on the rugged northern 
coast of Tutuila. In other areas of rain forest it may be a remnant of cultivation. 
Bischofia was once cultivated for its bark (used to make the brown dye used on tapa 
cloth), and in some cases it may also be a remnant of cultivation. 

The most common tree in this community is Myristica fatua, the Samoan nutmeg. 
Although it averaged only 8% in relative dominance in the five plots (TABLE 16), this 
understory tree, which rarely reaches 20 m in height, comprised over 30% of the 
sampled trees. At higher elevations it is replaced by the closely related M. hypargyraea. 
This latter species, however, is not present in Manu'a. 

Some other common understory trees are Barringtonia samoensis, Pisonia umbel- 
lifera, Diospyros samoensis, Ficus scabra, and Ficus tinctoria. Barringtonia and 
Pisonia both have a closely related littoral species, and in the rain forest they are most 
frequently found in wet areas, such as along stream channels. 

This forest was the only one that appeared to have any stratification. At AigZ (plot 
no. 18) and Saua (plot no. 19), which is shown in FIGURE 23, there was a canopy of 
Dysoxylum reaching up to 25 or 30 m, below which was a subcanopy of Diospyros (at 
Saua) or Myristica and Barringtonia (at AigZ). The average basal area of this commu- 
nity is remarkably uniform, and in the five plots (TABLE 13) they ranged from 0.59 to 
0.62 m2 per 100 m2 of surface area. The number of trees ranged from 8.8 to 16.3 per 100 
m2, which is nearly twice as high as that of littoral and mangrove forests. 

The ground cover is usually moderate to heavy (FIGURE 23), and in the five plots it 
averaged nearly 50%. The ground cover, along with an abundance of saplings and 
small trees, makes this forest appear much less open than in the previously discussed 
forest communities. The dominant ground cover species is Lomagramma cordipinna. 
This creeping fern is equally at home on the ground or climbing high up on tree trunks, 
but it appears to remain sterile while on the ground. In the five plots, it averaged 28% in 
cover. It appears to replace Asplenium nidus as the dominant ground cover species at 
higher elevations, probably in response to wetter soil conditions. Other ferns common 
on the ground of the forest are Asplenium, Tectaria stearnsii, Diplazium spp., and 
Pteris spp. 

Epiphytes, mostly orchids and ferns, are also common. The most frequently 
encountered orchids are Dendrobium vaupelianum, D. bijlorum, and Phreatia graef- 
fei, and the most common ferns are Lomagramma, Asplenium, Microsorium scolo- 
pendria, Antrophyum spp., and Arthropteris obliterata. 

Climbers are also common, and two basic types of these can be distinguished- 
lianas with woody stems which may hang like cables from the canopy, and herbaceous 
species climbing or clinging to tree trumks and which may eventually become hemi- 
epiphytes. The most common lianas are Mucuna gigantea, M. platyphylla, Entada 
phaseoloides, and Gynochthodes ovalifolia. The most common herbaceous climber 
species are Piper graeffei, Rhaphidophora graeffei, Lomagramma cordipinna (if this 
species is considered to be a climber), and Epipremnum pinnatum. Probably less 
common are Freycinetia spp. and Hoya pottsii. These climbers occur on nearly all 
medium to large trees and sometimes cover nearly the whole trunk. 

Distribution and Habitat.-This forest occurs in lowland areas on flat to moder- 
ately steep slopes, but usually not on ridges. It extends up to 250 or 300 m in elevation, 
where the dominant species Dysoxylum samoense disappears. The boundary between 
this community and the montane forest is perhaps best considered to correspond to the 
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FIGURE 23. Mamala (Dysoxylum somoense) lowland forest community at Malaeimi Valley, Tutuila. 
Vote the heavy ground cover and the presence of large lianas. 
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boundary of Dysoxylum samoense dominance. The absence of Mamala lowland forest 
on ridges may possibly be attributed to lack of drought resistance in many of the 
lowland forest species. On the ridges the runoff and drainage are muchfaster, possibly 
favoring those tree species that can most successfully compete or survive on the 
somewhat drier slopes. 

This community is particularly common on alluvial soils in valleys, and on sand 
and coral rubble on coastal flats or at the mouths of coastal valleys. It occurs on all the 
high islands but is highly disturbed. Some places appearing to be undisturbed may 
actually have been cleared long ago and subsequently abandoned. Altogether, it now 
probably covers less than 10% of the land area of Eastern Samoa. 

The climate is very equable, with an estimated 250 to 525 cm of rainfall per year, 
depending upon elevation and location. The temperature is always warm, only occa- 
sionally exceeding 30°C or going below 20°C. Humidity is relatively high and con- 
stant, allowing for the abundance of epiphytes and ground cover. Wind is not usually a 
factor, except during violent storms when trees may be blown down (windfalls). 

13. Tava (Pometia pinnata) Lowland Forest. The Tava lowland forest is the tall 
rain forest growing on lowland areas of little-weathered basalt away from the imme- 
diate coast. Floristically, it is characterized by the presence and usually the dominance 
of Pometiapinnata. Little of this community remains in Eastern Samoa, however, and 
that which does is dominated by other tree species. In the dendrogram and synthesis 
tables of the previous chapter, this community could not be distinguished from two 
other communities comprising vegetation type IX. It is represented by plots no. 15 and 
20. 

Flora and Vegetation.-The most typical species of this community is Pometia 
(Tava), a tall tree which is the most important timber species in Western Samoa. It is 
uncommon, however, in Eastern Samoa, and was seen in only three locations-in plots 
no. 15, 20, and 33. In Savai'i and Upolu, it is typically found in lowlands on little- 
weathered basalt and is replaced in dominance on older lava flows by Planchonella 
torricellensis. In the two plots in TABLE 17, Pometia averaged 6% in relative domi- 
nance. However, in plot no. 20, possibly due to surrounding disturbance, it was the 
dominant canopy tree in the sapling size range (0.5 to 2.5 m in height). 

The other important species in Tava lowland forest are Dysoxylum samoense, 
Planchonella torricellensis, Syzygium inophylloides, Neonauclea forsteri, Myristica 
fatua, and Cananga odorata. Dysoxylum was the second dominant species in both 
plots, with a 21% average relative dominance, but ranked first overall. Planchonella 
was the dominant species in plot no. 20 at Tafuna, Tutuila, but it is not found in 
Manu'a, where plot no. 15 is situated. Despite the similarity of the floristic composi- 
tion of these two plots with that of plots classified as Mamala lowland forest, the 
separation is deemed valid, based on field observations and comparison with vegeta- 
tion in Western Samoa. Based on studies of a similar habitat on Upolu (Ollier et al, 
1979), Pometia would be expected to be the dominant species at Tafuna, so it is not 
certain why Planchonella was instead the dominant there. 

Syzygium inophylloides was found in both plots and had an average relative 
dominance of 10%. This is similar to results obtained by Olsen (1978) and Ollier et a1 
(1979) at 0 le Pup;, Upolu, where in both cases it averaged 8%. Neonauclea is 
probably less important in Tava lowland forest than TABLE 17 would indicate, because 
the 17% relative dominance figure was wholly accounted for by only two trees. 
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TABLE 17. DOMINANT TREE SPECIES IN THE TAVA (POMETIA PINNATA) LOWLAND FOREST COMMUNITY OF 

EASTERN SAMOA, BASED ON USFWS PLOTS NO. 15 A N D ~ O .  This community corresponds to part of vegetation 
type IX distinguished in the previous chapter (see TABLE 2). 

Average 
Species relative Relative dominance by plot 

dominance (%) I5 20 

1. Dysoxylum samoense 21 25 17 
2. Planchonella rorricellensis 2 1 a 41 
3. Neonauclea forsteri 17 28 5 
4. Syzygium inophylloides 10 14 6 
5. Pometia pinnata 6 1 11  
6. Myrisrica farua 6 5 7 
7. Eryrhrina variegata 4 8 
8 .  Srerculia fanaiho 3 6 < I  
9. Inocarpus fagifer 3 5 

10. Ficus prolixa 3 5 
11.  Cananga odorara 2 2 1 
12. Syzygium clusiijblium 2 3 
13. Garuga floribunda 2 3 
14. Diospyros samoensis 1 2 
IS. Morinda cirrifolia < 1  1 < 1 
16. Pisonia urnbellifera < 1 1 
17. Planchonella linggensis < 1 1 
18. Psychorria insularurn < 1 < 1 < I  

aNot found in Manu'a, where plot no. 15 is located. 

Myristica is the most common tree in this forest, as it is in the Mamala lowland forest, 
but it averaged only 6% in relative dominance. Cananga, a medium-sized, possibly 
aboriginally introduced tree, is often indicative of forest disturbance and was the most 
common species in plot no. 20 (21% of the trees). 

The Tava lowland forest of Eastern Samoa is one of the tallest of any in Samoa, 
averaging 25-30 m in height. Based on the data from two plots, it is also the one with 
the highest tree basal area, averaging 1.1 m2 of basal area per 100 m2 of surface area. 
This is nearly twice that of the other rain forest types. The number of trees averaged 17 
per 100 m2, which is more than other lowland and montane forests, but less than ridge 
and coastal forests. 

The forest floor is relatively open, with only light to moderate ground cover. In the 
two plots, the average cover was 36%. As in the previously discussed rain forest 
communities, ferns are the predominant terrestrial herbaceous species. The most 
important of these are Asplenium nidus, Microsorium scolopendria, Arthropteris 
obliterata, and Asplenium falcatum. Lomagramma cordipinna, so abundant in the 
Mamala lowland forest, is virtually absent in the Tava lowland forest. 

The amount of epiphytes is also light to moderate and somewhat intermediate 
between that of 'Au'auli coastal forest and Mamala lowland forest. The most common 
species are ferns, such as Asplenium nidus and Microsorium, and orchids, such as 
Dendrobium bzjlorum and D. vaupelianum. Climbers appear to be abundant, particu- 
larly trunk climbers. At plot no. 20, Rhaphidophora graeffei, a large-leafed aroid, was 
found on 81% of all the trees sampled. Also common are Piper graeffei, Epipremnum 
pinnatum, Hoya pottsii, and the creeping fern Arthropteris. 

Distribution and Habitat.-Tava lowland forest represents a relatively minor part 
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of the vegetation of Eastern Samoa, now covering less than 1% of the land area 
(USFWS, 1978). It probably once covered most of the Leone-Tafuna Plain, but now 
the original forest is mostly destroyed. It also occurs on the north coast of Ta'ii, but 
most of this is disturbed. 

The climate is similar to that of the Mamala lowland forest, in all cases averaging 

over 250 cm of annual rainfall. However, the main habitat factor distinguishing this 
community from the other lowland forest is the substratum-the ground is slightly 
weathered pahoehoe basalt. Similar lava flows in Western Samoa are thought to be 
around 3,000 years old (Ollier et al, 1979). The trees, and to a lesser extent ground 
cover species, must grow in the numerous cracks in the rock surface. Since the 
substratum holds little water available for use by the plants, the tree species probably 
have some degree of drought tolerance. The shallowness or absence of soil also 
probably accounts for the absence of the ground fern Lomagramma, which is so 
abundant in Mamala lowland forest and montane forest. 

14. Maota-mea (Dysoxylum huntii) Montane Forest. The Maota-mea montane 
forest community is the undisturbed rain forest of the foothills and mountains of 
Eastern Samoa between 300 and 700 m in elevation. At its lower limit it forms a broad 
transition zone with the lowland and ridge forests, and at its upper limit with the 
Fega-vao cloud forest. In the previous chapter, it was distinguished by both the 
dendrogram and differentiated table as vegetation type VII and is represented by plots 
no. 23, 24, 27, and 28. 

Flora and Vegetation.-This forest has the richest flora of any community of 
Eastern Samoa. In the four USFWS plots situated in this community, there was an 
average of 33 tree species per plot (Appendix 111). Twenty-four of these species had a 
1% or greater average relative dominance, and ten of the species were recorded in all 
four of the plots. Additionally, a majority of the 140 fern species and 58 orchid species 
of Eastern Samoa are present here. 

The Maota-mea montane forest also occurs in Western Samoa, but there it tends to 
occur at higher elevations (up to over 1,000 m). The dominant species there is 
Dysoxylum huntii (Maota-mea). In Eastern Samoa, however, there are a number of 
dominant species in this community. Although Dysoxylum overall ranked first in the 
four plots in TABLE 18, its average relative dominance was only 13% and in only one of 
the plots was it the dominant species (it ranked second, third, and fifth in the other 
three plots). 

The most common trees here are Myristica hypargyraea and M. fatua. These two 
species averaged 22% and 14% respectively of the sampled trees over 15 cm dbh. No 
other species had over 7%. These two trees are subcanopy species and rarely exceed 20 
m in height. In the four plots they averaged 12% and 7% respectively in relative 
dominance. Myristica hypargyraea, which is not found in Manu'a, tends to replace M. 
fatua at higher elevations and on ridges, similar to the replacement of Dysoxylum 
samoense by D. huntii. 

Other tree species characteristic of the Maota-mea montane forest are Buchanania 
merrillii, Canarium samoense, Crossostylis bijlora, and Syzygium samoense. Bucha- 
nania is a large canopy tree which was previously thought to be endemic to Tutuila but 
is now reported from Upolu (Ollier et al, 1979). At the A'asu plot (no. 24), it was clearly 
the dominant species (30%), but overall in the four plots it averaged only 10% in 
relative dominance. Canarium is another large canopy tree, and in Western Samoa it is 
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TABLE 18. DOMINANT TREE SPECIES IN  THE MAOTA-MEA (DYSOXYLUM HUNTII) MONTANE FOREST COMMUNITY 

OF EASTERN SAMOA, BASED ON USFWS PLOTS NO. 23,24,27, AND 28. This community corresponds to vegeta- 
tion type VII distinguished in the previous chapter (see TABLE 2). 

Average 
Species relative Relative dominance by plot 

dominance (%) 23 24 27 28 

1. Dysoxylum hunrii 13 10 13 22 8 
2. Myrisrica hypargyraea 12 14 5 7 23 
3. Buchanania merrillii 10 - 3 0 3 7  
4. Canarium samoense 7 20 7 <I 2 
5. Myristica fazua 7 1 2 7 3 6  
6. Crossosrylis biflora 6 - 18 7 
7. Syzygium samoense 5 2 4 13 <1 
8. Dysoxylum samoense 3 13 - 
9. Canthium merrillii 3 4 6 1 1  

10. Hedycarya denticulara 3 1 < 1  7 2 
11. Palaquium srehlinii 3 - 9 1  
12. Alphitonia zizyphoides 2 - 9 
13. Polyscias sarnoensis 2 4 < I  <I 4 
14. Boccaurea rairensis 2 < I 1 1 5  
15. Calophyllum samoense 2 - 6  1 < 1  
16. Rhus raitensis 2 - 6 - 1  
17. Elaeocarpus tonganus 2 < I 2 1 3  
18. Diospyros samoensis 2 - 1 5 < 1  
19. Neonauclea forsreri 2 5 - - 1 
20. Cyarhea spp. 1 <I  4 < I  1 
21. Macaranga stipulosa 1 4 1 - < I  
22. Canarium harveyi 1 - 2 1 1  
23. Pisonia umbellijera 1 2 2 -  
24. Homalium whirmeeanum 1 - 4 
25. Syzygium inophylloides < 1 - <I 3 <I  
26. Litsea samoensis <1 2 - - 1 
27. Hibiscus tiliaceus <I - 2 1 -  
28. Fagraea berreriana <I  3 - 
29. Hernandia rnoerenhoutiana <I - <1 <I  2 
30. Garcinia myrrifolia < 1 - < I  1 1  
3 1. Syzygium samarangense <I 1 - 1 < 1  
32. Elaeocarpus ulianus <I <I 1 - 
33. Meryta macrophylla <1 - <I < I  <1 
34. Psychotria insularum < 1 - <1 <1 <I  
35. Aglaia samoensis < 1 - < I  <I <I 
36. Glochidion ramiflorum <I  - <1 <I  <1 

a major timber species. It was the dominant species at the Aoloau plot (no. 23) and 
overall in the four plots averaged 7%. 

Crossostylis is a medium-sized tree with prop roots similar to some of the man- 
grove species (which belong to the same family-Rhizophoraceae). It reaches its 
highest relative dominance on the montane ridges of Tutuila but does not occur in 
Manu'a (although it extends eastward to the Marquesas). Syzygium samoense is a 
medium to large tree more common at higher elevations. 

Other less common, typical species include Canthium merrillii, Calophyllum 
samoense, Palaquium stehlinii, Polyscias samoensis, and Baccaurea taitensis. Can- 
thium is a medium-sized tree occasional at all elevations in the rain forest, but nowhere 
was it seen to be a dominant species. Calophyllum is a large tree with a similar 
distribution, and in Western Samoa it is an important timber species. Palaquium is a 
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large forest tree thought until recently to be endemic to Western Samoa, but now 
known also to occur on Tutuila and Ta'ii (USFWS, 1978). It is scattered in the forest 
and nowhere was it seen to be dominant. 

Polyscias is a small tree, rarely over 5 m high. It is a common understory species (in 
plot no. 23 it composed 29% of the sampled trees), but it does not occur in Manu'a and 
does not appear to be nearly as common in Western Samoa. Hedycarya denticulata is 
another small understory species, common on all the Samoan islands. Baccaurea is a 
small to medium-sized understory tree which has its greatest frequency on ridges. In 
the two plots situated on ridges (no. 27 and 28), it averaged 3% in relative dominance. 

The Maota-mea montane forest is similar in structure to the lowland forests but 
appears to have a higher tree density. On flat areas (plots no. 23 and 24) it averaged 18 
trees per 100 m2, and on ridges 43 per 100 m2. The canopy trees are mostly 20-30 m 
high. The total tree basal areas per plot were remarkably uniform, in all four cases 
between 0.59 and 0.63 m2 per 100 m2 of land area (TABLE 13). This is very similar to that 
of the Mamala lowland forest. 

The forest floor is less open that that of the previously discussed forest types. This is 
due partly to the higher tree density and partly to the greater ground cover. In two 
samples on flat areas @lots no. 23 and 24) the ground cover averaged 63%, but on the 
two ridge samples it was only 40%. The dominant species is Lomagramma cordipinna, 
which in the flat areas averaged 54% cover-by far the most abundant species. On 
ridges, however, this fern had only 11% average cover, probably due to drier soil 
conditions or greater exposure. Other common ground ferns are Diplazium har- 
peodes, Polypodium samoense, Nephrolepis biserrata, Asplenium nidus (on ridges), 
and Dryopteris spp. Ground orchids are also common, although they are scattered and 
rarely achieve a high percent cover. The most common species are Moerenhoutia 
heteromorpha, Malaxis samoensis, Phaius spp., Calanthe spp., Habenaria spp., Vry- 
dagzynea spp., and Zeuxine spp. Zingiber zerumbet, a species of ginger, is another 
common ground plant. 

Several plant species do not fit well into either a ground cover or a tree category. 
One of the most common of these is Angiopteris evecta, a fern with a short, stout 
spherical base from which emerges a series of thick, spreading fronds up to 4 m or more 
long. Tree ferns (Cyathea spp.) also are hard to put into a category since they range 
from ground cover up to "trees" 10 m or more in height. They are particularly common 
in secondary or disturbed montane forest. 

Also common are Heliconia paka and Cordyline terminalis. Heliconia is a banana- 
like herb up to 4 m or more tall, while Cordyline or "ti" is a plant up to 3 m or more tall. 
There are also what might be called shrubs (nanophanerophytes) such as Cyrtandra 
spp. and Calycosia sessilis. However, these do not usually branch at the base as typical 
shrubs do, but instead are like saplings of larger trees. 

Woody lianas are not common in the montane forest. The most frequently encoun- 
tered species are Mucuna platyphylla, Gynochthodes ovalifolia, and Aristolochia 
cortinata. They are very hard to identify, however, due to their woody cablelike stems 
being leafless except in the canopy. Trunk climbers are very abundant, more so than in 
the lowland forest. The most common species is Piper graeffei, which in two sampled 
plots occurred on 41% of the trees over 7.5 cm in dbh. Less common are Rhaphido- 
phora graeffei and Preycineria spp. If Lomagramma is considered to be a trunk 
climber, it is the most common species, since it occurred on 72% of the sampled trees. 
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Epiphytes are abundant, more so than in the lowland forest. Nearly all the 
epiphytic species are either ferns or orchids. There are at least 140 fern and 58 orchid 
species in Eastern Samoa, and most of these are epiphytic and most occur in the 
montane forest. The most abundant epiphytic ferns are Asplenium nidus, Lama- 
gramma, Microsorium scolopendria, and Antrophyum alatum. The most abundant 
epiphytic orchids are Dendrobium vaupelianum, D. biflorum, Phreatia graeffei, P. 
stenostachya, Liparis longipes, Glomera reineckeana, Coelogyne lycastoides, and 
Bulbophyllum spp. Procris pedunculata, of the Urticaceae, is also common as an 
epiphyte. 

Distribution and Habitat.-This forest occurs at 300-700 m elevation on all the 
main islands of Eastern Samoa with the exception of Rose Atoll and Aunu'u, which 
lack sufficient elevation. It also occurs in Western Samoa up to 1,100 m or more in 
elevation, and it is the most extensive undisturbed type of vegetation remaining on 
Upolu. In Eastern Samoa the community is greatly disturbed, but because of its 
unsuitability for coconut plantations and its distance from villages, it is better pre- 
served than the lowland forests. The best preserved Maota-mea montane forest in 
Eastern Samoa is found on Ta'ii. Until recently, there was a large area of it on the 
central plateau of Tutuila, but now two coastal villages have been relocated there and 
much of the surrounding land has been cleared. This community probably now covers 
less than 18% of the land area of Eastern Samoa. 

The climate of this community is both wetter and cooler than that of the lowland 
forest below it. The mean temperature is probably 2-4OC cooler than at sea level and 
most of the time ranges from lows of 18OC during winter nights to 28OC during summer 
days. The rainfall is estimated to range from 425 to 740 cm per year, depending upon 
elevation and exposure. The soil is usually moist all year round and drought is 
infrequent or absent. These factors, along with a constantly high humidity, contribute 
to the profusion of ground cover and epiphytic species, particularly mosses and ferns. 

15. Fega-vao (Syzygium samoense) Cloud Forest. The Fega-vao cloud forest 
community is the natural forest in the constantly wet, high elevation areas (usually 
over 500 m) of Eastern Samoa. It is structurally very similar to the "mossy forest" as 
discussed by Hosokawa (1952) for the wet forests of Ponape. It corresponds to 
vegetation type VIII distinguished in the previous chapter and is represented by plots 
no. 25, 31, and 32. 

Flora and Vegetation.-Judging by the relatively small number of tree species 
found in this community, it would appear that this vegetation is not as floristically 
diverse as some of the other types of rain forest. This is probably because this com- 
munity is absent from Tutuila (which lacks sufficient elevation) and the nearest source 
of dispersal for the high elevation species is far away to the west on Upolu. The domi- 
nant species appears to be Syzygium samoense (Fega-vao), a medium to large tree 
occurring on all the main high islands of the archipelago. It did not, however, rank as 
the dominant species in either of the two typical plots (TABLE 19) situated in this com- 
munity. A third plot, no. 25 on Olosega, was dominated by this tree but appears to be in 
an ecotone, because of its relatively low elevation(350 m) and overall species composi- 
tion. Most of the forest on the higher elevations of Ta'ii appear to be disturbed, 
perhaps by a recent hurricane. A prevalence of tree ferns (Cyathea spp.), as in plot no. 
32, is usually a sign of severe disturbance. In the apparently undisturbed Fega-vao 
cloud forest on Olosega (plot no. 31), Cyathea had only a 4% relative dominance. 
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TABLE 19. DOMINANT TREE SPECIES IN THE FEGA-VAO (SYZYGIUM SAMOENSE) CLOUD FOREST COMMUNITY OF 
EASTERN SAMOA, BASED ON USFWS PLOTS NO. 31 AND 32. This community corresponds to vegetation type 
VIII distinguished in the previous chapter (see TABLE 2). Plot no. 25 is excluded here since it appears to be in 

ecotone vegetation. 

Average 
Species relative Relative dominance by plot 

dominance ('3%) 3 1 32 

1. Syzygium samoense 
2. Cyathea spp. 
3. Weinmannia affinis 
4. Astronidium pickeringii 
5. Dysoxylum huntii 
6. Fagraea berteriana 
7 .  Syrygium samarangense 
8. Ascarina diffusa 
9. Streblus anthropophagorum 

10. Neonauclea forsteri 
1 1. Trichospermum richii 
12. Acronychia heterophylla 
13. Sarcopygme pac~jica 
14. Ficus godeffroyi 
15. Reynoldia lanutoensis 
16. Hibiscus tiliaceus 
17. Meryta macrophylla 
18. Garcinia myrtifolia 
19. Cyrtandra sp. nov. 

aNot found on Olosega, where plot no. 3 1 is located. 

The two most common trees in this community are Astronidium pickeringii and 
Weinmannia affinis, both small to medium-sized trees rarely found below 500 m. In the 
two plots, they both averaged 14% in relative dominance. Astronidium was a dominant 
tree in plot no. 31, largely by virtue of its frequency there (38% of the trees sampled). 
Weinmannia belongs to the same family as Spiraeanthemum samoense (Cunonia- 
ceae), the dominant tree in a vegetation sample taken on Savai'i at 1,500 m (Whistler, 
1978). Spiraeanthemum is not, however, found in Manu'a. 

Some other important trees are Fagraea berteriana, Reynoldsia lanutoensis (R.  
tauensis), Dysoxylum huntii, Syzygium samarangense, and Trichospermum richii. 
Fagraea and Reynoldsia are both large trees that become established as epiphytes, 
develop as "stranglers", and eventually become independent trees. Reynoldsia is 
restricted to Upolu and Ta'ii, which partially accounts for its low relative dominance in 
TABLE 19 (two of three plots were on Olosega). It rarely occurs below 600 m. A related 
species, R. pleiosperma, ranked second in dominance in the sample at 1,500 m on 
Savai'i (Whistler, 1978). 

Dysoxylum is the dominant species of the previously discussed montane forest and 
occurs on all the main high islands of the archipelago. In the vegetation sample in the 
montane region of Savai'i, it ranked fourth in relative dominance. Syzygium samaran- 
gense is another large tree occurring on all the main high islands. It may, however, be a 
recent introduction to Samoa, since it was first collected there in 1929. It appears to 
have a wide ecological range, since it was found to be an important species in a lowland 
forest near Asau, Savai'i (Whistler, unpublished data), and in the Fega-vao cloud 
forest on Olosega (plot no. 31). Trichospermum is another large canopy tree that 
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occurs sporadically in montane and cloud forest. Its highest relative dominance (16%) 
was measured in the ecotone forest of plot no. 25. 

Other small to medium-sized trees typical of this forest are Sarcopygme pacifica, 
Ficus godefioyi, Meryta macrophylla, Ascarina diffusa, and Streblus anthrophago- 
rum. Sarcopygme, Ficus, and Meryta are found on all the main high islands, but 
Ascarina and Streblus are absent from Tutuila, probably because of its insufficient 
elevation. Two other Fega-vao cloud forest species not recorded in the two plots- 
Endiandra elaeocarpa and Melicytus samoensis-are found in Western Samoa and 
Manu'a, but not on Tutuila. Additionally, two small trees-Psychotriagarberiana and 
Cyrtandra sp. nov.-are endemic to this'cloud forest in Manu'a. 

This forest is of relatively low stature, with most canopy trees less than 15 m high. 
The forest floor is not very open, due to the density of trees and the abundance of 
ground cover and spreading vines. In clearings in the Ta'B forest there is a dense under- 
growth 1 m or so high, dominated by herbaceous species-mostly ferns (FIGURE 24). 
Although no tree density or total tree basal area measurements were taken, both are 
higher than for most types of rain forest and may even be the highest. 

The ground cover in the Fega-vao cloud forest is abundant. Because of the large 
amount of wet, decaying vegetation, many species are equally at home on trees and on 
the ground. The most common ground ferns are Dryopteris davallioides, Dryopteris 
spp., Cyathea spp., Blechnum vulcanicum, and Asplenium mult$dum. Common 
flowering plants include Elatostemagrandifolium, Calanthe hololeuca, Phaius tanker- 
villeae, and Peperomia reineckei. Lomagramma, which is so abundant in the montane 
forest, is only a minor species on the floor of the cloud forest. 

The epiphytic growth is extremely heavy. Epiphytes, particularly mosses, are often 
so thick on tree trunks that they double the apparent diameter of the trunks. Ferns are 
also abundant as epiphytes, especially delicate species belonging to Trichomanes and 
Hymenophyllum, the most abundant of which is probably H. formosum. Other 
common epiphytic ferns include Dryopteris davallioides, Polypodium tenuisectum, P. 
emersonii, and Humata serrata. The most common epiphytic orchids are Pseuderia 
ramosa, Glomera reineckeana, and Appendicula bracteosa. 

Lianas do not appear to be common in this community. The only species noted in 
plot no. 32 on Ta'ii was Faradaya powellii, but this species is more characteristic of 
disturbed forest at lower elevations. Trunk climbers are abundant, particularly Frey- 
cinetia storckii. This coarse vine, belonging to the Pandanaceae, was particularly 
abundant at the summit of Ta'ii, where it spread from tree to tree, making passage 
through the forest very difficult. 

Distribution and Habitat.-The Fega-vao cloud forest in Eastern Samoa occurs 
only on Ta'ii and Olosega, since Tutuila, Ofu, and Aunu'u do not have sufficient 
elevation. Although Tutuila does reach 653 m, this is only on steep-sided Matafao, 
which is covered with montane scrub. Olosega, with an elevation of little over 600 m, 
has only a small patch of cloud forest on top of Piumafua Mountain. Overall, then, the 
elevation of this community ranges from about 500 to 930 m. 

It covers approximately 3% of the surface of Eastern Samoa, nearly all of it on 
Ta'ii. It is virtually untouched by man, because it is too far away, too wet, and too cool 
to be used by the villagers. Only occasionally is it visited, and then usually by pig 
hunters. However, much of the cloud forest is open and in many places dominated by 
tree ferns-usually a good indicator of disturbance. Tree ferns are much less common 
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in the high elevation forests of Savai'i and Upolu. Possibly the vegetation at the 
summit of Ta'ii has been damaged by a hurricane in the last decade or two. 

The climate of the forest is cool and constantly wet, with only infrequent sunny 
days. The climatic factor responsible for the lower boundary of this forest is the 
formation of clouds by the moisture-laden tradewinds as they ascend the slopes. Above 
the elevation where this most frequently occurs, the forest is usually in clouds. They 
form in the early morning and remain throughout the day, making a glimpse of the 
summit of Ta'ii without clouds in the afternoon an uncommon occurrence. Everything 
in the forest is wet and dripping, allowing for the profusion of epiphytes and terrestrial 
herbs and species lacking any drought tolerance. 

The usual lower boundary of cloud formation varies from island to island in the 
archipelago. Based on the elevational range of cloud forest species, there is some 
indication that the lower boundary of the forest may be lower on smaller islands than 
on larger ones. Topography may be involved in higher rainfall figures in some areas, 
since the plateaus at the base of steep cliffs on the south side of TaF  seem to receive a 
much higher rainfall than would be expected at that elevation. 

The rainfall in the cloud forest probably ranges from 500 cm to possibly 900 cm, 
depending upon elevation. No reliable temperature data have ever been recorded from 
there, but using Wright's estimates for decreasing temperature with increasing eleva- 
tion, the mean annual temperature is probably 3O to 6OC higher at sea level than in the 
cloud forest at 500 m to 930 m in elevation. The mean high temperature then would be 
around 26°C and the mean nighttime low would be 15OC. The seasonal variation is 
small, probably less than 3OC from winter to summer. The cooler temperatures at 
higher elevations may be the main factor allowing for the presence of some subtropical 
"austral" species (e.g. Ascarina and Weinmannia) in the flora. 

SCRUBBY SUMMIT VEGETATION 

This vegetation is composed of a single community-the montane scrub-and 
differs from all other types of vegetation in both its physiognomy and its flora. It is 
characterized by scattered scrubby trees in a high, dense ground cover. 

16. Montane Scrub. The montane scrub community consists of the open, scrubby 
vegetation on the summits and upper slopes of trachyte plugs of Tutuila. It has never 
been recorded from Western Samoa, but apparently similar geologic structures which 
have not been floristically explored occur on Upolu. This community was distin- 
guished by both the dendrogram and the differentiated table as vegetation type X. It is 
represented by plot no. 30. 

Flora and Vegetation.-Only one quantitative sample was taken (plot no. 30), and 
that was on Matafao Mountain at 500 m elevation. The tree species recorded there, 
along with their relative dominance figures, are Pandanus reineckei (49961, Rapanea 
myricifolia (20%), Syzygium brevifolium (14%), Astronidium sp. nov. (lo%), Spi- 
raeanthemum samoense (5%), Alstonia godeffroyi (I%), Eurya japonica (I%), and 
Weinmannia afpnis ((1%). This flora is quite different from that of the rain forest, as 
was recognized by Pickering (1876). Nearly half of the characteristic tree species are 
Samoan endemics, and two species-Astronidium sp. nov. and Cyrtandrageminata- 
appear to be entirely restricted to the trachyte plugs of Tutuila. Additionally, two other 
species were named from these areas (Psychotria tutuilensis and Sarcopygme mayorii), 
but these appear to be merely phenotypic variations of more widespread species. 
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TABLE 20. WOODY PLANT SPECIES OCCURRING IN THE MONTANE SCRUB COMMUNITY OF EASTERN SAMOA 

Species Abundance in Distribution 
montane scrub PIOA MATAFAO TAU 

SPECIES TYPICAL OF MONTANE SCRUB 
1. Pandanus reineckei abundant x x x 
2. Rapanea myricijolia common x x 
3. Syzygium brevijoliurn common x x 
4. Asrronidium sp. nov. common x x 
5. Metrosideros collina common x x x 

6. Alstonia godeffroyi common x x x 
7. Melastoma denticularum occasional x x x 
8. Eurya japonica occasional x x x 
9. Acronychia richii occasional x x 

10. Crossostylis biflora occasional x x x 

11.  Eryrhrospermum acuminarissimum occasional x x 
12. Hornalium whitmeeanum occasional x x x 

13. Wikstroemia foetida uncommon x 
14. Baccaurea taitensis uncommon x 
IS. Canthium barbatum Uncommon x 
16. Cyrtandra geminata uncommon x x 

17. Decasperrnum fruticosum uncommon x x 
18. Pandanus whitmeeanus uncommon x x 

19. Anacolosa Iutea rare x 
SPECIES MORE TYPICAL OF OTHER COMMUNITIES 

20. Spiraeanthernum samoense common x x x 
21. Astronidium navigatorurn occasional x x x 
22. Psychorria insularum occasional x x x 

23. Hernandia moerenhoutiana occasional x x x 
24. Ixora samoensis occasional x x 

25. Syzygium samoense uncommon x x x 

26. Fagraea berteriana uncommon x x 
27. Dysoxylum huntii uncommon x x 
28. Calophyllum samoense uncommon x x 
29. Weinrnannia affinis uncommon x 
30. 7kichospermum richii uncommon x 

Additional qualitative surveys were taken at three sites (TABLE 20). TWO of these 
sites, Matafao (653 m) and Pioa (522 m), are covered with typical montane scrub 
vegetation, but the third one, Tau Mountain (c. 384 m), site of plot no. 29, is 
floristically more similar to ridge forest, perhaps because of the lower elevation. 

The dominant tree, Pandanus reineckei (FIGURE 25), is restricted in Eastern Samoa 
to this community, but it also occurs on Upolu and Savai'i, presumably in rain forest. 
Four other predominant species are Rapanea myricifolia, Syzygium brevifolium, 
Astronidium sp. nov., and Spiraeanthemum samoense. Rapanea is a small tree also 
occurring on the lava flow scrub of Savai'i and in littoral forest on the cliff-bound 0 le 
Pupii coast of Upolu (Ollier et al, 1979). Syzygium is a small tree in the montane scrub 
of Tutuila, and Spiraeanthemum is a medium-sized tree more typical of the cloud 
forest of Western Samoa. 

The other less common but still typical species of montane scrub include Metro- 
sideros collina, Alstonia godeffroyi, Eurya japonica, Acronychia richii, Homalium 
whitmeeanum, Melastoma denticulatum, and Crossostylis biflora. Metrosideros col- 
lina, the same species that occurs in Hawaii, is common on Tutuila on ridges and 
summits but is rare in Western Samoa and absent from Manu'a. Alstonia is a small tree 
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FIGURE 25. Montane scrub community on Matafao Mountain, Tutuila, dominated by Pandanus 
reineckei. Note the abundant ground cover. 
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of the montane scrub of Tutuila, also occurring on crater rims of Upolu. Eurya, 
Acronychia, and Homalium are all small to medium-sized trees occasional in the 
montane scrub of Tutuila; the first two also occur in the cloud forests of Savai'i. 
Melastoma is a small shrub occasional in montane scrub and elsewhere in sunny, 
disturbed places. Crossostylis is a small to medium-sized tree more typical of ridges in 
the montane forest. 

The structure as well as the flora of the montane scrub forest is like no other type of 
vegetation in Eastern Samoa. Since it is composed of scattered trees mostly less than 6 
m high, it differs from other forests in the abundance of the ground cover. This ground 
cover is a dense tangle 1-1.5 m high, composed mostly of ferns and coarse-leafed 
monocots. The cover is nearly always 90-100%. 

At the Matafao site (plot no. 30), the predominant species were Dipteris conjugata 
(22%), Dicranopteris linearis (22%), Machaerina falcata (20%), Freycinetia storckii 
(lo%), and Davallia epiphylla (8%). Dipteris is a fern with leaves superficially similar 
to those of Tacca, and in Samoa it has been recorded only from Matafoa and Pioa; 
Dicranopteris and Davallia are ferns common elsewhere in Samoa. Machaerina is a 
la~ge sedge, and Freycinetia is a coarse-leafed climbing or scrambling vine common 
also in the cloud forest of Ta'ii. Other less common but still typical species listed in 
TABLE 21 are orchids such as Pseuderia ramosa, Calanthe hololeuca, and Spathoglottis 

TABLE 21. GROUND COVER SPECIES OCCURRING IN THE MONTANE SCRUB COMMUNITY OF EASTERN SAMOA 

Species Abundance in Distribution 
montane scrub PIOA MATAFAO TAU 

FERNS AND FERN ALLIES 

1 .  Dicronopteris lineoris 
2. Dipteris conjugoto 
3. Dovallio epiphylla 
4. Nephrolepis biserrara 
5. Cyotheo truncota 
6. Blechnum vulconicum 
7. Blechnum orientole 
8. Culcito stromineo 
9. Lycopodium cernuum 

10. Nephrolepis hirsutulo 
I I .  Cyotheo voupelii 
12. Oleondro neriiformis 
13. Pteris vitroto 
14. Seloginello reineckei 
15. Lindsoeo poci3co 

FLOWERING PLANTS 
16. Freycinetio srorckii 
17. Sclerio polycorpo 
18. Mochoerino folcoro 
19. Miscanthus floridulus 
20. Spathoglottis pac~j?co 
21. Pseuderio romoso 
22. Alyxia bracteoloso 
23. Pmpolum orbiculore 
24. Colonrhe hololeuco 
25. Zingiber zerumbet 
26. Imperoto cylindrica 
27. Moponio vitiensis 
28. Ischoemum byrone 

abundant 
abundant 
abundant 
common 
common 
common 
common 
common 
common 
common 
occasional 
occasional 
uncommon 
uncommon 
uncommon 

abundant 
common 
common 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
occasional 
uncommon 
uncommon 
uncommon 
rare 
rare 
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pacifica, and ferns such as Blechnum vulcanicum, Oleandra neriformis, Pteris vittata, 
Cyathea spp., and Lycopodium cernuum (a club moss). Two rare species, Zschaemum 
cf. byrone (a grass) and Mapania vitiensis (a sedge), have each been collected only once 
or twice in Samoa-both in the montane scrub of Pioa. 

Epiphytes abound in this community, although they do not seem to be able to grow 
on Pandanus reineckei. The most common and abundant ones are orchids, ferns, and 
mosses. Some of the most common orchids are Coelogyne lycastoides, Glomera 
reineckeana, Liparis spp., Dendrobium spp., &tlbophyllum spp., and Phreatia spp. 
Some of the most common ferns are Elaphoglossumfeejeense, Oleandra neriiformis, 
Davallia epiphylla, and Polypodium spp. Mosses are abundant on many trees, thriving 
in the moist sunny habitat. Lianas are virtually absent and trunk climbers are also 
relatively insignificant on the trees, except for Freycinetia, which scrambles over the 
low vegetation. 

Distribution and Habitat.-This community is found only on Tutuila on old 
volcanic cores known as trachyte plugs. There are only two typical areas-Matafao 
and Pioa (Rainmaker) Mountains. It occurs on top of these steep mountains and along 
the associated slopes and ridges, being gradually replaced at its lower extent by 
montane or ridge forest. The total estimated area of montane scrub is 87 ha (TABLE 

5)-less than one-half of one percent of the surface area of Eastern Samoa. 
Although no climatic data have been collected, the mean temperature should be 

less than 4O C lower than at sea level (using Wright's formula of 0.57" C decrease per 100 
m increase in elevation). Setchell described the vegetation of the montane scrub-forest 
as being xerophytic, but because of the abundance of epiphytic growth on the trees it 
does not appear that his description is accurate. Using a rate of about 19% increase in 
rainfall for every 100 m increase in elevation (taken from data in Wright dealing with 
the climate of Western Samoa), the rainfall should be over 500 cm per year at 400-600 
m. 

A more likely cause for the scrubby nature of the vegetation is a nutrient-poor soil. 
All three areas of montane scrub are on weathered trachyte, a fine-grained, generally 
light-colored rock composed predominately of potassium feldspar. Although no 
analyses have been done on the soil of the montane scrub, trachyte is typically low in 
calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus. This highly weathered rock is conspicuous for 
its light color and is visible from a distance on some of the steep barren sides of Pioa 
and Tau Mountains. Soil aridity, possibly related to the steepness of the slopes, may 
also contribute to the scrubby vegetation, but this remains to be verified. 

DISTURBED VEGETATION AND FOREST DYNAMICS 
Beguse of the influence of man over the last two millenia, the vegetation of nearly 

two-thirds of Eastern Samoa is in an unstable condition, out of equilibrium with its 
environment. Much of this disturbed vegetation is actively maintained in an unstable 
condition by current activities of man, such as plantation agriculture, shifting agricul- 
ture, grazing, industry, and maintenance and growth of villages. Much of the vegeta- 
tion that has been disturbed in the past is no longer being disturbed or managed, 
however, and is returning to a state similar to that of the original vegetation. This 
succession, with its resulting changes in both structure and species composition, has 
left large areas of the islands covered by vegetation which is clearly different from the 
climax communities previously discussed. 
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In this chapter, four types of vegetation are recognized and described: (1) managed 
land; (2) Kula fernland; (3) disturbed forest; and (4) Rhus secondary forest. By using 
the data taken from the USFWS plots, population structural analyses have been 
carried out for some of the most common or important tree species of lowland, 
montane, and secondary forests. The results of these structural analyses have been 
incorporated into the following discussion of successional trends in the disturbed 
vegetation of Eastern Samoa, which follows in a special section after the discussion of 
the four types of vegetation. 

1. Managed Land. Managed land is the term used here to encompass all the areas 
covered by vegetation being actively managed or disturbed by man, and which are not 
allowed to return to their natural state. The category includes vegetation of planta- 
tions, gardens, pastures, and village land, as well as the vegetation occurring on land 
used for airports, roads, towns, and public works areas. It differs from disturbed 
forest, since the latter type of vegetation has been abandoned for some time and is not 
actively being managed. Altogether, managed land accounts for about 6,500 hectares 
of Eastern Samoa-about 43% of the land area. 

The largest portion of managed land consists of plantations, the major part of 
which is used for growing coconuts. Within the last few decades, however, the coconut 
plantations have largely been neglected, and many are now overgrown by trees typical 
of disturbed forests. If left undisturbed for a long period of time, the plantations would 
revert to a vegetation which resembles the natural vegetation, unless some exotic trees 
become new dominants. Samoa, however, is relatively free of exotic species that can 
successfully compete with native primary forest species in undisturbed environments. 

Because of their transitional nature, it is difficult to separate abandoned planta- 
tions from disturbed forest. When the vegetation maps were prepared, land where 
coconut palms were still present (as seen in aerial photographs) was classified as 
managed land. 

The only other significant tree crop grown in plantations is banana. This crop, 
however, contributes only a minor portion to managed land. In Eastern Samoa, 
bananas are grown only for local consumption, and a major portion of them is 
cultivated within villages and not in actual plantations. Although cacao is a major 
export of Western Samoa, this crop is insignificant in Eastern Samoa, where only 
occasional trees, not plantations of them, are found. 

The other major food crop is taro (Colocasia esculenta). It is often grown on 
hillside plots and in fresh forest clearings, as well as in coastal marshes and gardens 
within villages. Until the last few years, there had apparently been a slump in taro 
production, resulting in a need for taro imported from Western Samoa. It appearsthat 
this is now reversed because of the higher prices of taro, which have stimulated local 
production. Of lesser importance as rootcrops are "ta'amu" (Alocasia macrorrhiza), 
"talo palagi" (Xanthosoma sp.), and "manioka" (Manihot esculenta-cassava). 

Pasture land is of little importance in Eastern Samoa. Only two places, both of 
them on Tutuila, are known to have recently been, or are currently being used fm 
grazing. One is on privately owned land at Malaeimi, the other at the government fam 
at Taputimu. In any case, at the time of the inventory, only a small herd of cattle was 
present on Tutuila. In Manu'a, there was only a single cow, and it lived by itself oB 
Nu'utele Islet across the reef flat from Ofu Village. 
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The vegetation of abandoned croplands, gardens, and ruderal areas is dominated 
by weedy plant species. More than 120 species of weeds are found in Eastern Samoa, 
but they are not dealt with in this paper. The most common ones, which sometimes also 
occur in the undisturbed communities, are Mikania micrantha (mile-a-minute weed), 
Paspalum conjugatum (a grass), and Nephrolepis hirsutula (a fern). On Tutuila, 
Clidemia hirta (Koster's curse) has been only recently introduced and is a troublesome 
pest of roadsides and agricultural areas, as well as along trails in disturbed forest. 

2. Kula (Dicranopteris) Fernland. The Kula fernland community is the low, 
disturbed, fern-dominated vegetation on highly eroded soils of lowland ridges and 
coastal bluffs of Samoa. This vegetation is known in Samoan as "tula* (kula in 
common usage), which means bald or barren, or as "mu," which means burned. The 
latter term, however, also applies to lava flows, so the term kula is used here to avoid 
confusion. The vegetation was first recognized by Wright (1963) in Western Samoa, 
where it is much more extensive than in Eastern Samoa. Since it is herbaceous 
vegetation, it was not treated in the analysis chapter. 

Flora and Vegetation.-This community is dominated by Dicranopteris linearis, 
the false staghorn fern. In a sample at the Onenoa site (plot no. 41), it was estimated to 
have a cover of 55%. This fern is not widespread in Eastern Samoa and has been 
recorded only from Tutuila and Olosega. On Tutuila, it appears to be restricted mostly 
to highly eroded soils poor in essential nutrients, such as in the montane scrub and 

Only two other species, Paspalum orbiculare and Chrysopogon aciculatus, formed 
more than 2% of the ground cover. Paspalum is a medium to tall grass which also 
occurs in coastal marshes and in dry streambeds. Chrysopogon is a procumbent weedy 
grass which is probably an aboriginal introduction to Samoa. 

Five other herbaceous species were found at the Onenoa site-Zmperata cylindrica, 
Scleria polycarpa, Emilia sonchifolia, Desmodium heterocarpon, and Nephrolepis 
hirsutula-all weeds characteristic of managed land or other open vegetation. Zmpe- 
rata is a grass apparently only recently established in Eastern Samoa. It is common on 
the high elevation lava flows of Savai'i (Whistler, 1978) and has been only recently 
collected on Upolu (Whistler, unpublished data) and Tutuila (USFWS, 1978). Scleria 
is a tall sedge which is common in disturbed places, particularly in neglected coconut 
plantations and along trails in disturbed forest. Emilia, a composite herb, is common 
as a ruderal plant. Desmodium is a leguminous herb that was probably aboriginally 
introduced and is an uncommon weed of plantations and roadsides. Nephrolepis is a 
weedy fern common to abundant in Samoa, but only a single individual was found in 

Scattered shrubby plants also occur in this area at Onenoa, but none of them was 
over 2 m tall. However, some of these species are typically trees in more favorable 
habitats. Only two woody species were recorded in the plot-Glochidion ramzjlorum 
nd Melastoma denticulatum. Glochidion is a small to medium-sized tree occasional 

in disturbed forest. Melastoma is a shrub occasional in sunny, usually disturbed places. 
Another woody species typical of this habitat is Wikstroemia foetida. This shrub or 

all tree is uncommon in sunny places on lowland ridges in Samoa, but it is common 
the montane cinder cones at high elevations on Savai'i (Whistler, 1978). 
Other woody species seen along the margins of the Onenoa Kula fernland were 

biscus tiliaceus. Rhus taitensis, and Psidium guajava, all of them trees typical of 
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FIGURE 26. Kula fernland community at Onenoa, Tutuila, dominated by Dicranopteris linearis and 
Paspalurn orbiculare. This vegetation was burned several months later. 

disturbed forest. In a similar habitat at Luatuanu'u (Upolu), Hibiscus, Psidium, and 
Morinda citrifolia were the most common woody species, but Glochidion, Melastoma, 
and Wikstroemia were also recorded (Whistler, unpublished data). 

The vegetation is low, mostly less than 75 cm in height (FIGURE 26). It tends to be 
patchy due'to continued periodic burning bythe natives. Without this disturbance, the 
vegetation would probably have nearly 100% cover, but in actuality its cover is much 
less (68% in plot no. 41). The original vegetation of this habitat was probably Asi ridge 
forest, dominated by Syzygium inophylloides and other species with similar ecological 
preferences. In fact, a similar ground cover (dominated by Dicranopteris) is found in 
the disturbed Asi ridge forest in plot no. 14 at Alofau, Tutuila. 

Distribution and Habitat.-In Eastern Samoa there is only one area of typical 
Kula fernland, and this is situated on a coastal bluff beside the village of Onenoa, 
Tutuila. There is, however, another area of similar vegetation on a coastal bluff at 
Atauloma on the southwest coast of the island, but this is very small inextent. The total 
area of Kula fernland is a little over one hectare. It is not at present, nor has it recently 
been, used by the villagers. 

The community is much better represented in Western Samoa. It occurs there on 
Upolu but not on Savai'i, apparently because of the lack of appropriate soils or 
topography. It covers large areas on several ridges and bluffs at Luatuanu'u on the 
north-central Upolu coast, and between the villages of Amaile and Tiavea on the 
northeastern corner of the island. 

The soil of the Kula fernland on Tutuila is probably similar to that of the same 
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community on Upolu, which is a leached clay poor in essential nutrients. Wright (1963) 
called this soil on Upolu "Luatuanu'u clayn and described it as an eroded hill soil. It is 
relatively acidic (pH measured at 5.6 by the USFWS inventory), more so than the soil 
of any other sampled plot. Wright noted that in the soil the "available phosphate is very 
low and exchangeable potassium low to moderate." In the above mentioned soil 
sample on Tutuila, low concentrations of nitrate and calcium were also noted, 
although the sampling methods used at that time may have caused some inaccuracies. 

The rainfall in this community is probably in the range of 250-325 cm per year. 
However, because of the impoverished nature of the soil and lack of tree cover to 
protect it, the ground is often dry, and only species with xerophytic adaptations can 
survive. Also because of the lack of tree cover, the temperature in the direct sun can be 
relatively high and the humidity relatively low. During the USFWS inventory, a high 
temperature of 47°C (at the soil surface) was recorded at Onenoa, and the humidity 
there at that time was 69%-the lowest recorded at any plot. 

Wright attributes the origin of the Kula fernland on Upolu to repeated and periodic 
burning of the vegetation, resulting in a poor soil unfavorable for the growth of most 
mesophytic forest species. Before the coming of the Europeans, many villages with 
associated fortifications were located inland, particularly in areas with easily defensi- 
ble ridges and bluffs near the coast. The fortifications served as protection from 
Tongan marauders and raiders from rival villages or districts during internecine war- 
fare. The land around the fortifications would periodically be burned to maintain a 
clear field of view, according to Wright. This idea is supported by the fact that fortifica- 
tions are often associated with Kula fernland sites. At the Onenoa site there is what 
appear to be the remains of some kind of fortification. It consists of an open pavement 
of stones arranged in an oval shape about 16 m long. Wright's view is probably only a 
partial answer for the existence of these barren areas, since many such sites do not 
show any signs of fortifications or villages. 

Although all fortifications and inland villages have long since been abandoned in 
Samoa, the fernland vegetation has been maintained by random periodic burning for 
no other apparent reason than idle amusement. On Upolu, the author observed 
children setting fire to the dry ferns. Also, Wright mentioned that the kulas are ". . .still 
burned on every possible occasion-although there is no economic reason for the 
practice." Even the Kula at Onenoa was partially burned between the first USFWS 
inventory visit (July, 1975) and the time of its survey (November, 1976). 

3. Disturbed Forest. Disturbed forest is the term used to describe woody vegetation 
in a relatively rapid state of change in structure and species composition, resulting 
from some severe disturbance by natural or man-made causes. This vegetation differs 
from the previously discussed climax forest communities because it is in a state of 
relatively rapid change, as well as being an aggregation of several different habitat 
types and floristic associations. However, one type of disturbed forest which appears 
to persist a long time, and which is similar in structure to undisturbed forest, is 
discussed next as a separate community-the Rhus secondary forest. The disturbed 
plots are heterogeneous but correspond to part of vegetation type VI (plot no. 35) and 
part of type IX (plots no. 16, 33, and 34) distinguished in the analysis chapter. 

Flora and Vegetation.-Since this is a heterogeneous vegetation, it is difficult to 
describe its typical floristic composition. In addition to disturbed forest occurring in a 
wide variety of habitats, the age of the forest (i.e. the time since the last disturbance) 
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TABLE 22. CHARACTERISTIC TREE SPECIES OF DISTURBED FOREST IN EASTERN SAMOA 

Species Abundance 

CANOPY TREES IN  SECONDARY FOREST 
Rhus taitensis abundant 
Dysoxylum samoense abundant 
Neonauclea forsreri wmmon 
AIphironia zizyphoides common 
Macaranga stipulosa occasional 
Bischofa javanica occasional 
Pomeria pinnata uncommon 

SUBCANOPY TREES IN SECONDARY AND DISTURBED FOREST 
Hibiscus riliaceus abundant 
Cyathea spp. (tree ferns) abundant 
Fagraea berreriana common 
Cananga odorata common 
Glochidion ramiflorum common 
Glochidion cuspidarum uncommon 
Trichospermum richii uncommon 
Euodia samoensis uncommon 

MEDIUM-SIZED TREES IN SUNNY PLACES 

Piprurus argenteus common 
Macaranga harveyana common 
Kleinhovia hospita occasional 
Psidium guajava occasional 

SMALL TREES OR SHRUBS IN SUNNY PLACES 

Leucaena leucocephala common 
Melastoma denricularum occasional 
Morinda cirrifolia occasional 
Canthium barbatum uncommon 
Omalanrhus nutans uncommon 
Melochia aristara uncommon 
Trema orientalis uncommon 
Wikstroemia foefida uncommon 
Mussaenda raiareensis uncommon 
Maouria australis rare 
Boehmeria virgara rare 

greatly influences the species composition at any one site. So, for the purposes of 
clarity, the flora is divided here into four types based upon substratum and time since 
the last disturbance. The data are insufficient for further dividing the forest in relation 
to the climax community to which it may eventually revert. A list of disturbed forest 
trees, divided into groups based on ecological niches, is found in TABLE 22. 

The first type of disturbed forest is recently disturbed Tava (Pometia pinnata) 
lowland forest. This forest probably originally covered the whole Leone-Tafuna 
Plain, but now nearly all of it is disturbed or destroyed. It is on a recent (about 3,000 
years old?) lava flow with only a thin veneer of soil over the only slightly weathered 
basalt rock. The predominant species here are Leucaena leucocephala, Macranga 
harveyana, Morinda citrifolia, and Pipturus argenteus. The dominant species in these 
early stages is Leucaena, a small introduced leguminous tree. It forms dense thickets 
with numerous, closely spaced trees rarely exceeding 5 m in height. Mixed in with this 
is Macaranga, a widely branching, large-leafed tree up to 6 m tall. Pipturus and 
Morinda are also small trees but are much less common and are more characteristic of 
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deeper soil habitats. There are also occasional Dysoxylum samoense trees in both early 
and later stages. Weedy climbers are abundant at this stage, no doubt due to the 
openness of the low forest. Two of the most abundant species are Mikania micrantha 
and Operculina turpethum. Other less common species are Zpomoea littoralis, Jasmi- 
num betchei, and Faradaya powellii. 

The second type of disturbed forest is "older" disturbed Tava lowland forest. In this 
later stage, Leucaena, Macaranga and other small shade-intolerant trees are replaced 
by taller species more typical of the climax vegetation. In a plot of this vegetation near 
the Tafuna Airport (plot no. 33), the dominant species were Dysoxylum samoense 
(33%), Macaranga harveyana (19%), Ficus scabra (lo%), Pometia pinnata (9%), 
Morinda citrifolia (7%), and Planchonella torricellensis (4%). With time, Plancho- 
nella, Dysoxylum, and Pometia would probably predominate, since these three species 
are the dominant ones in the relatively undisturbed Tava lowland forest nearby (plot 
no. 20). Based on population structure, Macaranga was clearly disappearing from plot 
no. 33 (and, in fact, did not occur in plot no. 20), while Morinda and Ficus remained 
fairly stable and may persist in Tava lowland forest as understory species. 

The total basal area in the disturbed forest of plot no. 33 was very low-only 0.22 
m2 per 100 m2. The tree density was relatively high, however, at 18.6 trees per 100 m2. 
The ground cover was sparse, averaging only 16%. The dominant species were mostly 
young prostrate climbers, and to a lesser extent, weeds such as Ruelliaprostrata and 
Clidemia hirta. Trunk climbers were abundant, the most important of which were 
Epipremnum pinnatum, Piper graeffei, Hoya australis, Faradaya powellii, and 
Arthropteris obliterata. 

In areas of deep soil at low to intermediate elevations, disturbed forest has a 
different floristic composition in both early and late stages. The early stages of this, 
corresponding to a third type of disturbed forest, are dominated by small to medium- 
sized trees with small, readily dispersed seeds. Most of these trees flower at a young 
age, while in the later stages there is a dominance of large trees which typically flower 
only when older. Many of these larger trees are climax species which persist in the 
forest. 

The most common species in the early stages are Hibiscus tiliaceus, Cyathea spp. 
(tree ferns), Dysoxylum samoense, Glochidion ramflorum, Pipturus argenteus, Klein- 
hovia hospita, Omalanthus nutans, Melochia aristata, and Trema orientalis. Hibis- 
cus is the most characteristic tree of young disturbed forest. It has a scrambling habit 
and often forms dense thickets. Cyathea is also important in early disturbed forest, 
particularly in wetter areas at higher elevations. The other species, with the exception 
of Dysoxylum, were never seen as dominants and are more typically found in aban- 
doned plantations and along roadsides. Because of the openness of the canopy, there is 
a profusion of ground cover, dominated mostly by weedy species. The most common 
of these are Mikania micrantha, Paspalum conjugatum, Nephrolepis hirsutula, Clide- 
mia hirta, and Operculina turpethum. 

The later stages of this type of forest correspond to a fourth type of disturbed forest. 
At low to middle elevations, this is dominated most frequently by Dysoxylum 
samoense or Rhus taitensis. Dysoxylum is also the dominant tree of the Mamala 
lowland forest, and so it is likely that disturbed forest dominated by this tree may in 
some places eventually revert to a stable Mamala lowland forest. Rhus-dominated 
forests are discussed as the next community. Hibiscus is also common in these later 
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stages. On Ofu (plot no. 16) it was the dominant species, with a relative dominance of 
18%, followed by Dysoxylum with 17%. This situation is not typical, however, because 
this plot is situated on a talus slope which is continually being disturbed by falling rock. 

Another more typical sample was taken in disturbed forest on Ta'ii (plot no. 34). 
This site was an abandoned coconut plantation, and Cocos was still the major species, 
with a relative dominance of 26%. The other dominants of this forest were Dysoxylum 
(19%), Neonauclea forsteri (1690), Bischofa javanica (9%), Cyathea spp. (7%), Myris- 
tica fatua (7%), Cananga odorata (3%), Znocarpus fagifer (3%), and Euodiasamoensis 
(3%). Other typical species of this later stage of disturbed forest are AZphitonia zizy- 
phoides, Macaranga stipulosa, Fagraea berteriana, Glochidion ramiflorum, and 
Trichospermum richii. 

The total basal area of this stage of disturbed forest tends to be low, since the trees 
are often scattered and still young. As the forest matures, however, this figure 
increases. In plot no. 34 the total basal area was 0.39 m2 per 100 m2, which is only about 
half that of undisturbed forest. With the scattered trees and the irregular canopy, there 
is an abundance of weedy terrestrial herbs. As the forest matures, these decrease in 
importance until in a climax state the ground flora is entirely different. 

Distribution and Habitat.-Disturbed forest is present on all the high islands of 
Eastern Samoa, and on some of them it covers nearly as much area as undisturbed 
forest. It ranges in elevation from less than 5 m to over 900 m-from disturbed littoral 
forest all the way up into the apparently stormdamaged summit of Ta'ii. The major 
portion, however, is on land whose original climax vegetation was lowland or montane 
forest. The total area of disturbed forest (including Rhus secondary forest) was 
estimated during the USFWS inventory to be just over 4,000 hectares-nearly 21% of 
the total land area of Eastern Samoa. 

The climate of disturbed forest, particularly the rainfall and temperature, is similar 
to that of undisturbed forest at similar elevations. The microclimate, however, differs 
substantially from that of undisturbed forest. The major environmental difference is 
the greater amount of sunlight reaching the forest floor, due to the lower stature of the 
forest and the irregular canopy (FIGURE 27). This causes a proliferation of some 
terrestrial and climbing species that are otherwise insignificant in undisturbed forest. 
This increase in ambient sunlight within the forest no doubt leads to other micro- 
climatic differences, such as in humidity and temperature, but specific data are lacking. 

Before the arrival of the Polynesians, all of the disturbance to vegetation was by 
natural causes, the most important of which were tropical storms or hurricanes that 
periodically hit the islands. Strong winds can uproot or break trees, sometimes 
resulting in large areas of "windfall" vegetation (Wood, 1970). Landslides on steep 
slopes, particularly after heavy rains, are another natural source of disturbance. 

Volcanic eruptions probably rank with tropical storms in the amount of 
damage they have done. Lava flows, however, completely destroy the vegetation and 
cover the ground with basalt, requiring centuries for forest again to develop on the 
area. In historic times (about 1760 and 1902-1 1) eruptions and lava flows have been a 
major source of disturbance on Savai'i, but there have been none in Eastern Samoa 
since the arrival of the Polynesians over two thousand years ago. The most recent 
major volcanic activity in Eastern Samoa created the Leone-Tafuna Plain on Tutuila, 
perhaps 3,000-4,000 years ago. 

Ever since his arrival, man has been a major source of disturbance. The most 
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FIGURE 27. Disturbed forest south of the summit of Piumafua Mountain, Olosega. Note the openness of 
the canopy and the abundant ground cover. 
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common disturbances are caused by his agriculture. Two basic agricultural practices 
have led to the creation of large areas of secondary forest. Before the European era of 
Samoan history, most of the destruction of the native forest was caused by shifting or 
"slash and bum" agriculture. In this process small plots of forest, either primary or 
secondary, are cleared by cutting, girdling, or burning the trees. This is followed by 
planting short-term food crops such as banana, taro, or ta'amu (Alocasia macror- 
ihiza). However, the tropical soil is soon depleted of its nutrients, and after two or 
three years of diminishing returns the plot is abandoned and the process repeated on 
another site. 

The other practice that has led to destruction of primary forest is plantation 
agriculture. Large coconut plantations were first established during the European 
phase of Samoan history (i.e. since about 1830), due to the need for a cash crop. The 
exported copra and coconut oil financed the gratification of the rising material expec- 
tations brought about by contact with the technologically more advanced Western 
civilization. In Eastern Samoa, however, this trend has been reversed over the last few 
decades by an increasing reliance on Federal money. Copra is no longer grown for 
export and large areas formerly covered with coconut plantations have been aban- 
doned and left to the slow advance of succession. In aerial photographs, the evidence of 
old plantations can be seen where the crowns of scattered, aging coconut palms still 
project above the rising forest canopy. In the disturbed forest at Fagamalo, Ta'ii (plot 
no. 39 ,  a single decaying coconut stump may be mute evidence of a coconut plantation 
that once existed there. 

The introduction of domestic animals has also led to damage of the original 
vegetation, although not as much as on some other Pacific islands. There are no feral 
goats or cattle in Eastern Samoa, but pigs are an aboriginal introduction to the area. It 
is difficult to ascertain exactly what damage feral pigs have caused. Pig damage was 
only occasionally noticed during the USFWS inventory, except on Ofu, where there 
seemed to be a large population of the feral animals. The apparently minor amount of 
pig damage may be due to some kind of equilibrium they have reached with the 
vegetation, or more likely, the hunting pressure of the Samoans, which limits their 
numbers. 

4. Rhus Secondary Forest. The Rhus secondary forest community is the tall rain 
forest dominated by Rhus taitensis, a disturbed-forest species which apparently 
becomes established as a dominant tree only in areas where severe disturbance has 
occurred. Although structurally similar to primary forest, it is dominated by trees that 
do not perpetuate their dominance in the forest shade and eventually are replaced by 
climax forest species. This community corresponds to vegetation type VI distinguished 
in the analysis chapter and is represented by plots no. 35, 36, and 37. 

Flora and Vegetation.-The characteristic species of this community is Rhus 
taitensis, a tall indigenous tree widespread from eastern Polynesia to Melanesia. With 
the exception of the banyan trees, the largest tree measured during the USFWS 
inventory (188 cm dbh) belonged to this species (see TABLE 25 in the next section). It is 
most typically found in mature secondary forest but is also often present in small 
numbers in apparently undisturbed forest. In the two plots of secondary forest on Ta'ii 
(no. 36 and 37) it averaged 60% in relative dominance (TABLE 23). It was also ranked 
second in dominance (15%) in plot no. 35, but this plot was omitted from TABLE 23 
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I TABLE 23. DOMINANT TREE SPECIES OF THE RHUS SECONDARY FOREST COMMUNITY OF EASTERN SAMOA, BASED 
ON USFWS PLOTS NO. 36 AND 37. This corresponds to vegetation type VI in TABLE 2, except that plot no. 35, 

which appears to be better classed as disturbed forest, has been omitted here. 

Average 
Species relative Relative dominance by plot 

dominance (%) 36 37 

1. Rhus rairensis 
2. Alphironia zizyphoides 
3. Syzygium inophylloides 
4. Dysoxylum spp. 
5 .  Asrronidium pickeringii 
6. Cyathea spp. 
7. Myrisrica fatua 
8. Endiandra elaeocarpa 
9. Terminalia richii 

10. Sarcopygme pacifica 
11 .  Ficus godeffroyi 
12. Elaeocarpus ronganus 
13. Neonauclea forsreri 
14. Fagraea berteriana 
15. Meryra macrophylla 
16. Cananga odorata 
17. Canthium merrillii 
18. Syzygium samarangense 
19. Calophyllum samoense 

since it is in an early stage of succession and is more similar to disturbed forest than 
secondary forest. 

The other characteristic tree species of the Rhus secondary forest is Alphitonia 
zizyphoides. Although this species is also a large canopy tree, it had a maximum 
measured dbh of only 65 cm, which was far surpassed by Rhus. In plot no. 36 it had a 
relative dominance of 32%, but it did not occur in no. 37. It may have a shorter life span 
than Rhus, which would account for its absence from plot no. 37, if this and no. 36 can 
be arranged in a successional sequence. Alphitonia, like Rhus, is found in seemingly 
undisturbed forest and is apparently maintained in primary forest by gap replacement. 

Similar dominance results for these two characteristic species were obtained by 
Nelson (1964). In two plots (out of nine) which appeared to be Rhus secondary forest, 
Rhus had an average relative dominance of 63% and Alphitonia 26% based on timber 
volume estimates. In the other seven plots the two species ranged from 0% to 12% in 
combined relative dominance. 

No other species in the two USFWS plots averaged over 5% in relative dominance. 
Of the species occurring in the two plots (TABLE 23), only Cyathea is a disturbed forest 
species. The others, such as Dysoxylum spp., Astronidium pickeringii, Syzygium 
inophylloides, Terminalia richii, and Myristica fatua, are primary forest species which 
will probably inherit dominance when the Rhus trees eventually die. This is supported 
by the fact that no seedlings or saplings or trees under 10 cm dbh of either Rhus or 
Alphitonia were found in the two plots. 

The Rhus secondary forest, due to the presence of Rhus, is one of the tallest seen 
during the inventory, with a canopy in some places 30 m or more high. The total basal 
areas in plots no. 36 and 37 were only slightly less than that of undisturbed rain forest, 
averaging 0.55 m2 per 100 m2 (TABLE 13). The numbers of trees were also similar, 
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averaging 11 per 100 m2 in the two plots. Thus, floristic rather than structural differ- 
ences distinguish this from the climax vegetation. 

The floor of this secondary forest is fairly open, due to the moderate tree density 
and ground cover. The ground cover sampled in the two plots averaged only 30% 
which is lower than in undisturbed forest in similar habitats. The more mature plot (no. 
37), in fact, had only 22% ground cover, and this site, located on the rainy windward 
side of the island, was obviously much wetter than the other one. The dominant 
terrestrial herbaceous species were Lomagramma cordipinna, Freycinetia spp. (as 
young prostrate plants), and Dryopteris spp. 

Trunk climbers were abundant in the plots, and the most common species were 
Lomagramma, which occurred on 64% of the sampled trees, and Freycinetia spp., 
which were on 45% of them. Lomagramma was the most abundant climbing species on 
the wetter plot no. 37, Freycinetia in the drier plot no. 36. Also common were Hoya 
pottsii and Medinilla samoensis. Lianas were virtually absent from the two plots. 
Epiphytes are abundant in this forest and appear to be similar to those of undisturbed 
forest at similar elevations. 

Distribution and Habitat.-This community is found on all the high islands of 
Eastern Samoa, mostly from 50 to 500 m elevation. Rhus has apparently never been 
recorded or collected from forest above 500 m in either Eastern or Western Samoa. 
The forest is easily recognized in aerial photographs by its homogeneous canopy. 
Together with disturbed forest, it was estimated to cover 21% of the area of Eastern 
Samoa. 

The climate of this forest is similar to that of the climax communities discussed in 
the previous chapter. Since it is similar in structure, there is no evidence to suggest that 
the microclimate is significantly different from that of primary forest, although the soil 
may be altered due to the previous disturbance and cropping that may have been 
carried out on the land. It does not appear to occur on the rocky substratum formerly 
occupied by Tava lowland forest, preferring instead deeper, more weathered soils on 
older volcanic flows. It is particularly common on the foothills and lowland ridges of 
Tutuila, but on the alluvial soil of the valleys it may be replaced by Dysoxylum 
samoense forest. 

FOREST DYNAMICS 

Plant communities are usually composed of many individuals belonging to many 
different species. These individuals are of all sizes and ages, some of them young and 
developing, others old and dying. Thus, even a community appearing to be constant 
and stable is in a state of nondirectional change referred to as "dynamic equilibrium." 
A forest in such a state, where species composition changes little, is called a climax 
community. Over long periods of time climax communities remain relatively stable, 
being in an equilibrium with the environment and remaining that way until the climate 
changes or the vegetation is disturbed. 

The vegetation of nearly two-thirds of Eastern Samoa is in a disturbed state and is 
consequently out of equilibrium with the environment. Much of this vegetation is 
disturbed forest which is undergoing a series of relatively rapid changes in species 
composition and structure and will, if not further disturbed, revert to a vegetation not 
unlike that of the original or primary forest. This series of changes, referred to as 
succession, varies considerably in different types of habitats. 
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I Virtually no studies of either succession or forest dynamics have been made in 
i Samoa, and very few in the whole southern Pacific region, with the notable exception 

1 of that of Whitmore (1975). The most common ways of studying these processes are by 
I carrying out long term studies of the vegetation of fixed plots, or by carrying out 
' population structure analyses. Since the present research was a spatial distribution 

study, none of the field work was done with forest dynamics or succession as the 
primary aim. However, during the inventory, many of the plots were mapped and 
permanently marked, and it is theoretically possible to resurvey these plots at some 
time in the future to ascertain successional trends. Many of these plots would, 
however, be difficult to locate in the future and at least two of them have had their 
vegetation severely altered or destroyed since the field work was completed. 

The information about forest dynamics resulting from the present study is based on 
field observations and subsequent population structure analyses of the data. However, 
these analyses are subject to error-inducing factors because of the way the field work 
was carried out. The plots were designed to determine species composition and 
dominance, and their relatively small 1,000 m2 or less area is unsuited to population 
structure analyses for all but the most common species. Partially to overcome this, the 
plots may be grouped together on the basis of floristic similarities (i.e., those belonging 
to the same communities) to form larger sample sizes. This method, however, is subject 
to the following error-inducing factors: (1) the plots may differ considerably even 
though they belong to the same community; (2) the plots may be at different ages or 
stages of development; (3) the environmental factors operating on the widely scattered 
plots may be different; and (4) they may have a different history of development. These 
factors must be kept in mind when drawing conclusions from the combinations of 
plots. 

Three types of forest vegetation-lowland forest, montane forest, and secondary 
forest-have been analyzed here on the basis of dbh class distribution of the major 
canopy and subcanopy species. The results are shown in the following tables. Addi- 
tionally, two plots which were dominated by single species were examined. Dbh class 
distribution graphs for the two species, Barringtonia asiatica and Bruguiera gymnor- 
hiza, were constructed in order to determine what kind of population structure they 
have. The data on the rest of the communities were not analyzed, principally because of 
the small sample size or certain dissimilarities within the plots belonging to the 
communities. 

Lowland Forest (Vegetation Type ZX). The lowland forest, as used here, is a 
combination of both Tava (Pometiapinnata) lowland forest and Mamala (Dysoxylum 
samoense) lowland forest. Using data from plots no. 15, 17, 18, 19,20,21, and 22, the 
number of individuals by dbh class range for each of the major subcanopy and canopy 
species in these forests is shown in TABLE 24. To make the figures in the following tables 
comparable, the tree data are expressed in terms of trees per 4,000 m2. Since the seven 
plots combined in TABLE 24 have a total area of 5,700 m2, the numbers in the table must 
be multiplied by 1.425 in order to obtain the actual number of individual trees in each 
dbh class. 

Only five of the twelve species shown in the table have large enough populations 
from which to draw any tentative conclusions. Three of these are typical understory 
trees-Myristica fatua, Diospyros samoensis, and Barringtonia samoensis. None are 
among the largest trees sampled during the inventory. All three have typical inverse 
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TABLE 24. STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS OF CANOPY AND SUBCANOPY TREES OF TWO TYPES OF LOWLAND FOREST OF 
EASTERN SAMOA, COMPILED FROM USFWS PLOTS NO. 15,17,18, 19,20,21,  AND^^. These plots correspond in 

part to vegetation type IX. 

Saplingsa Trees per 4,000 m2 by cm dbh rangeb 
ave.Per 2.5 7.6 12.6 17.6 22.6 27.6 32.6 37.6 Over Total 
4,000m2 7.5 12.5 17.5 22.5 27.5 32.5 37.5 42.5 42.5 trees 

1. Dysoxylum samoense 43 0.7 2.1 3.5 7.0 4.2 1.4 2.8 1.4 28.7 51.8 
2.PIanchonellarorricellensis 122 4.2 2.1 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 7.0 14.0 
3. Myrisrica fatua 214 56.0 35.7 19.6 16.1 8.4 5.6 0.7 1.4 0.7 144.2 
4. Neonauclea forsreri 8 1.4 5.6 1.4 1.4 2.1 0.7 2.1 1.4 3.5 19.6 
5. Diospyros samoensis 763 31.5 10.5 1.4 2.1 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.7 48.3 
6. Pomeria pinnata 156 7.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.7 2.8 11.9 
7. lnocarpus fagifer 5 1.4 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.7 2.8 5.6 
8. Syzygium inophylloides 27 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.4 1.4 1.4 0.0 0.7 5.6 
9. Macaranga sripulosa 0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.7 1.4 0.0 0.7 0.7 4.9 

10. Barringtonia samoensis c' 163 11.2 3.5 7.0 4.2 1.4 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 28.0 
1 1. Hibiscus riliaceus 0 2.1 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.7 0.0 4.9 
12. Elaeocarpus ronganus 3 4.9 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 7.7 

aIndividuals over 50 cm high, but less than 2.5 cm in dbh. 
b~riginal  sample size = 5,700 m? 
CSpecies with sufficient numbers of individuals to give reliable trends. 

J-shaped curves, although Barringtonia had an irregularity probably due to its small 
sample size (40 individuals). 

The other two species, Dysoxylum samoense and Neonauclea forsteri, apparently 
have a different population structure, although the latter tree was represented by only 
27 individuals. These two trees are dominant canopy species in the lowland forest. Bar 
graphs of their population structure (FIGURES 28 and 29) show that individuals are 
more numerous in the smaller size classes, but the attenuation to 120 cm plus is 

DBH CLASS IN CM 

FIGURE 28. Dbh class distribution of Dysoxylum samoense in the lowland forest of Eastern Samoa, 
based on USFWS plots no. 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22. The sample included 72 trees. 
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DBH CLASS IN CM 

FIGURE 29. Dbh class distribution of Neonauclea forsteri in the lowland forest of Eastern Samoa, based 
on plots no. 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22. The sample included 28 trees. 

gradual, following a straight line for much of the larger size range, although in that part 
the sample size is small. These curves can in no way be construed as inverse J-shaped 
curves discussed by Leak (1965). On the basis of work on sugar maple (Acer saccha- 
rum), Hett and Loucks (1971) surmised that the inverse J-shaped curve may not apply 
to long-lived species because mortality does not remain constant throughout the trees' 
life, i.e. as an individual ages, its probability of surviving increases until senescence. 
Dysoxylum and Neonauclea are long-lived species, judging by their ranking as the 

TABLE 25. MAXIMUM DBH OF THE LARGEST TREE SPECIES RECORDED IN THE USFWS INVENTORY of 
EASTERN SAMOA 

Species Maximum dbh in cm 

1. Rhus toitensis 188 
2. Dysoxylum samoense 150 
3. Neonauclea forsteri 139 
4. Terminalia richii 114 
5. Planchonella torricellensis 114 
6. Pisonia grandis 112 
7. Dysoxylum maora 103 
8. Dysoxylum huntii 103 
9. Barringronia asiatica 94 

10. Buchanania merrillii 91 
1 1. Bischofia javanica 87 
12. Erythrina variegata 80 
13. Guettarda speciosa 76 
14. Canarium harveyi 73 
15. Inocarpus fagifer 70 
16. Pomeria pinnata 69 
17. Syzygium inophylloides 68 
18. Alphitonia zizyphoides 65 
19. Diospyros samoensis 65 
20. Bruguiera gymnorhiza 64 
21. Calophyllum samoense 63 
22. Planchonella Iinggensis 62 
23. Myristica hypargyraea 59 
24. Macaranga stipulosa 58 
25. Hernandia nymphaeifolia 56 
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TALILE 26. STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS OF CANOPY AND SUBCANOPY TREES OF THE MAOTA-MEA (DYSOXYLUM 
HUNTII) MONTANE FOREST OF EASTERN SAMOA, COMPILED FROM USFWS PLOTS NO. 23,24,27, AND 28. These 

plots correspond to vegetation type VII. 

Saplingsa Trees per 4,000 m2 by cm dbh range b 
ave. Per 2.5 7.6 12.6 17.6 22.6 27.6 32.6 37.6 Over Total 
4,000m2 7.5 12.5 17.5 22.5 27.5 32.5 37.5 42.5 42.5 trees 

1. Dysoxylum huntii 
2. Buchanania merrillii 
3. Canarium samoense 
4. Myrisrica hypargyraea 
5. Myrisrica farua 
6. Syzygium samoense 
7. Rhus tairensis 
8. Canthium merrillii 
9.  Crossos~ylis biflora 

10. Alphironia zizyphoides 
1 1 .  Calophyllum samoense 
12. Syzygium inophylloides 

a~ndividuals over 50 cm high, but less than 2.5 cm in dbh. 
b~riginal sample size = 3,000 m2. 
CSpecies with sufficient numbers of individuals to give reliable trends. 

second and third largest measured trees in the USFWS inventory (TABLE 25). 
Seven of the species in TABLE 24 can be considered to be canopy species (Dysoxy- 

lum, Planchonella, Neonauclea, Pometia, Znocarpus, Syzygium, and Macaranga), and 
none of these showed a higher than expected number of individuals in the smaller 
classes or any signs of an inverse J-shaped curve, although the small sample size 
precludes any definite conclusions. These figures and other observations, however, 
indicate that the lowland forest, as exemplified by the seven plots used, is in a dynamic 
equilibrium, and that barring disturbance there will be little overall change in species 
composition. 

Montane Forest (Vegetation Type VZZZ). All four plots of the Maota-mea (Dysoxy- 
lum huntiz) montane forest (no. 23,24,27, and 28) were used in this analysis. The data 
for the major canopy and subcanopy species are shown in TABLE 26. The figures in the 
table must be multiplied by 0.75 if one wants to obtain the actual numbers of 
individuals in the dbh classes, since the total area in these four plots amounted to only 
3,000 m2. 

Only five species in TABLE 26 have numbers large enough for one to draw any 
tentative conclusions about their population structure. Three of these species, Buchan- 
ania merrillii. Syzygium samoense, and Crossostylis bzflora, are only marginal, 
however, with only 22 to 25 individuals each. The other two species, Myristica fatua 
and M. hypargyraea, have much larger populations, with 114 and 83 individuals 
respectively. In the montane forest M. fatua has a typical inverse J-shaped curve. This 
is also true for its presence in lowland forest, and the population curves for this species 
in the lowland and montane forests are compared in FIGURE 30. Even the density for 
M. fatua is similar in the two forest types-144.2 and 151.9 trees per 4,000 m2. 

The population curve for Myristica hypargyraea is somewhat different. Because of 
the relatively small number of individuals in the lower size classes and a flatter curve, it 
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- - - Lowland f o r e s t  ( P l o t s  no. 1 5 ,  1 7 ,  18, 19 ,  

20, 21, and 22) 

Montane f o r e s t  ( P l o t s  no. 23, 24, 27, 
and 28) 
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FIGURE 30. Mean dbh class distribution of Myristica fatua in lowland and montane forests of Eastern 
Samoa, based on USFWS data. The sample included 152 trees in lowland forest and 145 in montaneforest. 

does not at all approximate an inverse J-shaped curve. It may be noted that M. 
hypargyraea, although not really a canopy species, is usually larger than M. fatua, and 
one individual during the inventory was measured at 59 cm dbh (TABLE 25). It thus 
seems to be intermediate in size and in the shape of its population structure curve 
between M. fatua and Dysoxylum samoense. Crossostylis appears to have a similar 
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curve, but the smaller number of individuals sampled (22 in 3,000 m2) makes this 
uncertain. 

The other two mentioned species, Buchanania and Syzygium, are both canopy 
species, and appear to have a population structure similar to that of Dysoxylum 
samoense (FIGURE 28)-represented in nearly all size classes, with only a gradual 
decrease in numbers with increasing size. The other species in TABLE 25, Dysoxylum 
huntii, Canarium samoense, Rhus taitensis, Alphitonia zizyphoides, Calophyllum 
samoense, and Syzygium inophylloides, have too few individuals from which to draw 
conclusions. It may be noted, however, that when combined together they can be used 
to construct a graph of population structure similar to that of Dysoxylum samoense or 
Neonauclea forsteri (FIGURES 28 and 29). 

None of the canopy species in TABLE 26, except perhaps Alphitonia, showed any 
significant anomalies in their population structure that would indicate they were going 
to change appreciably in dominance, although, as mentioned earlier, the numbers of 
individuals of most are too small to use with any confidence. In any case, this indicates 
that the montane forest, as typified by the four mentioned plots, is a stable climax 
vegetation, in equilibrium with the environment and undergoing little noticeable 
change in species composition. 

Secondary Forest (Vegetation Type VZ). The following discussion of forest dynam- 
ics in the secondary forest is based on data from two plots of Rhus secondary forest, 
no. 36 and 37. These data are shown in TABLE 27. Since the total area sampled was only 
2,000 m2, the figures in the table must be multiplied by 0.5 in order to obtain the actual 
number of individuals in the dbh classes. 

Only four species in the table are present in sufficient numbers to show trends in 
population structure, although two of these-Rhus and Alphitonia-were represented 
by only 15 and 12 individuals respectively in the 2,000 m2 sample. The two most 
abundant species, Astronidium pickeringii and Sarcopygme pacijka, are understory 
trees and have a population structure curve similar to that of Myristica fatua occurring 

TABLE 27. STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS OF CANOPY AND SUBCANOPY TREES OF THE RHUS SECONDARY FOREST OF 
EASTERN SAMOA, COMPILED FROM USFWS PLOTS NO. 36 AND 37. These plots correspond to vegetation 

type VI. 

Saplingsa Trees per 4,000 m2 by cm dbh rangeb 
ave.per 2.5 7.6 12.6 17.6 22.6 27.6 32.6 37.6 Over Total 
4,000m2 7.5 12.5 17.5 22.5 27.5 32.5 37.5 42.5 42.5 trees 

1. Rhus raitensis 
2. Alphitonia zizyphoides 
3. Dysoxylum huntii 
4. Asrronidium pickeringii 
5. Myrisrica fatua 
6. Endiandra elaeocarpa 
7. Syzygium inophylloides 
8. Sarcopygme pacifica 
9 .  Ficus godeffroyi 

a~ndividuals over 50 cm high, but less than 2.5 cm in dbh. 
b~riginal sample size = 2,000 m2. 
CSpecies with sufficient numbers to give reliable trends. 
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in the lowland and montane forests. Myristica, Endiandra elaeocarpa, and Ficus 
godeffroyi probably also would show inverse J-shaped curves if sufficient numbers had 
been counted. 

Only four of the species in TABLE 27 are canopy trees-Rhus taitensis, Alphitonia 
zizyphoides, Dysoxylum huntii, and Syzygium inophylloides. The reason for this 
paucity of canopy species is that Planchonella torricellensis, Canarium samoense, and 
Buchanania merrillii, as well as the major subcanopy species Myristica hypargyraea, 
do not extend to Manu'a and plots no. 36 and 37 are both located on Ta'ii (see FIGURE 

7). 
The two most dominant species in the two plots, Rhus and Alphitonia, have a 

population structure different from those of any other species discussed so far. 
Alphitonia is absent from the four smallest size classes, Rhus from the smallest five. Of 
the 27 individuals recorded, 17 of them were over 42.5 cm dbh, and none was under 25 
cm dbh. Additionally, no saplings of either species were found in the two plots. This 
supports the classification of this forest as secondary, since the floristic composition 
appears to be out of equilibrium with the environment. Rhus and Alphitonia, whose 
combined relative dominance in the two plots was 78%, are being slowly replaced by 
other canopy species-probably Dysoxylum and Syzygium. In the two plots, these two 
species were represented by only six and five individuals respectively, but eight of the 
eleven were in the four smallest size classes. With a larger sample size, these two species 
would probably show a population structure similar to that of other canopy species of 
undisturbed forest, but they would probably still be underrepresented in the larger size 
classes. 

When plot no. 35 is also considered, it appears that the vegetation of the three plots 
can be arranged in an age and successional sequence, from no. 35 (the youngest) to no. 
37 (the oldest). This is supported by the abundance of tree ferns in plot no. 35 (59% 
relative dominance), indicating its youthful stage, and the massive size of Rhus in plot 
no. 37 (averaging 135 cm dbh for the three trees). The five dominant species in these 
forest plots, with their relative dominance, are shown as follows: 

Rhus taitensis 
AIphitonia zizyphoides 
Syzygium inophylloides 
Dysoxylum huntii 
Astronidium pickeringii 

Plot no. 35 36 37 
I5 40 80 
4 32 0 
3 10 0 

< 1 2 4 
<I I 5 

Rhus has increased from 15% to 80%, but since there are no individuals in the smaller 
size classes, it appears that it will eventually be eliminated from these forests, or at least 
reduced in importance. The same is true for Alphitonia. It appears that the climax 
vegetation for plot no. 36 is Asi (Syzygium inophylloides) ridge forest. For plot no. 37, 
it appears to be Maota-mea (Dysoxylum huntii) montane forest. Since the climax 
vegetation for these two (or three) plots is different, it may be a little inaccurate to put 
them in a successional sequence, but they all (or at least no. 36 and 37) have in common 
Rhus secondary forest as an intermediate stage. The absence of Alphitonia from plot 
no. 37 may indicate that it is shorter-lived than Rhus or that it is not suited to the 
secondary forest in wetter areas or was not present there in the first place. 

All of the species in TABLE 27, with the possible exception of Endiandra elaeocarpa, 
are indigenous to Eastern Samoa. Endiandra is found on Savai'i, Upolu, and Ta'ii, 
appearing in apparently undisturbed forest. Strangely enough, however, it was not 
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collected in Samoa until 1929 (it also occurs in Fiji), but since then it has been 
frequently noted. 

Unlike those on many other Pacific Islands, introduced tree species are only a 
minor part of secondary and primary forests. Only about seven tree species occurring 
naturally in disturbed or primary forest of Eastern Samoa may be introduced species. 
Canarium harveyi is a case similar to that of Endiandra-first collected in Samoa in 
193 1, but now common. The same is also true for Syzygium samarangense. Znocarpus 
fagifer. Bischofia javanica, Flacourtia rukam, and Cananga odorata may be natural- 
ized aboriginal introductions, but none of these had more than 9% relative dominance 
in any plot, and they are most common in disturbed vegetation. Species such as 
Psidium guajava and P. cattleianum, which are so abundant in Hawaii, occur in 
Samoa but have not gained a foothold in the disturbed or undisturbed forests there. 
This is puzzling but is possibly caused by these species not being adapted to the higher 
rainfall of Samoa. 

Population Trends in Monodominant Communities. Communities defined by a 
single dominant species are called consociations. Several species in Samoa form 
consociations dominated entirely by single species. Bruguiera gymnorhiza is virtually 
the only tree in mature mangrove forest, and in plot no. 1 it had a relative dominance of 
100%. In plot no. 2, Pandanus tectorius also had a 100% relative dominance. Likewise, 

DBH C L A S S  If4 C M  

FIGURE 31. Dbh class distribution of Bruguiera gymnorhiza in USFWS plot no. 1 at Nu'uuli, Tutuila. 
The sample included 61 trees in a single 1,500 m2 plot. 
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DBH C L A S S  IN C M  

FIGURE 32. Dbh class distribution of Barringtonia asiatica in USFWS plot no. 4 on Aunu'u. The900 m2 
plot contained 57 trees of Barringtonia and four belonging to other species. 

Pisonia grandis had a relative dominance of 100% in plot no. 3, while Barringtonia 
asiatica had 98% and 95% respectively in plots no. 4 and 5. 

Size class distribution of two species-Bruguiera in plot no. 1 and Barringtonia in 
plot no. 4-are shown in the graphs in FIGURES 3 1 and 32. The curves of the dbh class 
distribution of these two populations are not inverse J-shaped curves, and are proba- 
bly instead similar to that of Dysoxylum samoense. There are only a few individuals in 
the lower size classes, and in Bruguiera (FIGURE 31), no tree measured (out of 61) had a 
dbh of less than 17.5 cm. Saplings were also few in number-only four Bruguiera in the 
1,500 m2 plot no. 1, and 30 Barringtonia (none of which was over 1 m in height) in the 
900 m2 plot no. 4. 

There is little doubt that the two species represent climax communities in their 
respective habitats, even though they are underrepresented in the smaller size classes. 
The reason for the irregularity of the population curves of these two trees is probably 
the irregularity of opportunity for establishment. The high number of individuals in 
any one size class may represent a major disturbance to the area which occurred some 
years earlier. When a humcane hits, it may blow down a number of trees, leaving gaps 
in the forest canopy which allow for the establishment of a spate of new individuals. 
However, unlike the situation in other types of vegetation, apparently no secondary 
species are present, and the newly established individuals all belong to the same 
dominant species. Such catastrophic disturbances over the years could easily account 
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for the irregularity of the population curves of these consociation species. The paucity 
of individuals in the smaller size classes would indicate, then, that none of these 
catastrophic disturbances have recently occurred there. 

SUMMARY 
As has been shown by the results of this study, the vegetation of Eastern Samoa is 

not homogeneous. Divisions of the vegetation are based primarily upon floristic 
composition, and these divisions, which are herein called communities, occur in 
predictable patterns, based on environmental factors such as soil conditions, proxim- 
ity to the sea, and elevation. The 16 climax communities and four disturbed com- 
munities distinguished in the previous two chapters are summarized in the following 
five sections. 

LITTORAL VEGETATION 

The littoral vegetation of Eastern Samoa is divided into seven communities, two of 
them herbaceous, one shrubby, one scrub forest, and three forest. 

The narrow zone of herbaceous vegetation on rocky shores, which is dominated by 
sedges, grasses, succulents, and creepers, is called the Lepturus rock strand. The most 
characteristic species are Lepturus repens and Fimbristylis cymosa. This community 
occurs on all the high islands of Samoa, as well as on most other high islands of the 
southern Pacific, and was referred to by Rechinger (1907-15) as "strand forest" (in 
part) and by Setchell (1924) as "rock strandn (in part). Both this and the following 
community are often included in littoral forest and have not usually been recognized in 
the literature as distinct vegetation units. 

The creeper-dominated herbaceous vegetation occurring on sandy shores of East- 
ern Samoa is called Ipomoea sand strand. The most characteristic species here are 
Ipomoea pes-caprae, Vigna marina, and Canavalia maritima. Such vegetation occurs 
on all the islands of Samoa, as well as on most of the other islands of the southern 
Pacific. In Samoa it was referred to by both Rechinger and Setchell as "sand strandn 

(in part). Elsewhere it is commonly referred to as the "pes-caprae formation" (van 
Steenis, 1961). 

The shrub-dominated vegetation on rocky or sandy shores of Eastern Samoa is 
called the littoral shrubland. The most characteristic species are Scaevola taccada, 
Wedelia bzjlora, Desmodium umbellatum, and Clerodendrum inerme. This com- 
munity occurs on all the islands of Samoa except Rose Atoll and is widespread on high 
islands and atolls of the tropical Pacific. This vegetation was partially referred to as 
"littoral scrub on spray-swept rocky coastline" by Wright (1963). Elsewhere it was 
referred to by Dahl(1976) as "atoll scrub", by Parham (1971) working in Tokelau as 
"Scaevola taccada faciesn, and by Stoddart (1975) working on Aitutaki as "Scaevola 
scrub.'' 

The scrubby forest vegetation occurring in a narrow zone along the shore and 
dominated entirely by Pandanus tectorius is called the Pandanus littoral scrub. It is 
most prevalent on rocky shores and occurs between the herbaceous zone and the 
littoral forest. It is or was found on all the high islands of Samoa except perhaps Ofu 
and Olosega. It was not previously recognized in Samoa by the other authors, but 
Parham referred to similar vegetation in Tokelau as "Pandanusl Guettarda facies", 
and Stoddart called similar vegetation on Aitutaki "Pandanus woodland." 
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The narrow zone of forest occurring along the shore and which is not dominated by 
a single tree species is called mixed littoral forest. Upon further study, however, this 
unit may be shown to be heterogeneous and divisible into other communities. The 
most characteristic species of the mixed littoral forest are Barringtonia asiatica, 
Pisonia grandis, Hernandia nymphaeifolia, and Hibiscus tiliaceus. Previous authors 
did not divide littoral forests of Samoa. Rechinger referred to littoral forests of Samoa 
as "sand strand and strand forest" (in part), Setchell used "sand strand" (in part), and 
Wright used "littoral forest and scrub of coastal sands" (in part). Elsewhere, Dahl 
referred to it as "atoll/ beach strand forest", and Stoddart recognized six types of 
littoral "woodland types." 

The littoral forest dominated by Pisoniagrandis is called the Pisonia littoral forest. 
It is mostly restricted to atolls frequented by seabirds; in Samoa this community was 
encountered only on Rose Atoll. Stoddart (1975) recognized this type of forest, calling 
it "Pisonia woodland." The type of littoral forest dominated by Barringtonia asiatica is 
called Barringtonia littoral forest. It is the most common type in Samoa, occurring on 
coasts of all the main high islands and sometimes extending a short way inland. Van 
Steenis (1961) referred to this as the "Barringtonia formation", but that more properly 
refers to littoral forest in general. 

WETLAND VEGETATION 

Two different communities are classified as wetlands, but they differ in floristic 
composition, structure, and habitat. The herbaceous wetland vegetation occurring in 
land-locked coastal depressions having waterlogged (with fresh or only slightly brack- 
ish water) soil is called coastal marsh. Its characteristic species are Eleocharis dulcis, 
Cyclosorus interruptus, and Acrostichum aureum; in fact, few other species occur in 
undisturbed coastal marsh. This community occurs on all the high islands of Samoa 
but has now been mostly converted to the growing of taro. It was referred to by Wright 
as "lowland rush and reed swamp", and similar vegetation elsewhere in the Pacific has 
been referred to by Dahl as "freshwater marsh", although this term includes inland 
marshes as well. 

The coastal wetland forest on ground saturated or covered by brackish or saline 
water is called mangrove forest. In Samoa it is entirely dominated by Bruguiera 
gymnorhiza, but on the seaward margins and in disturbed places Rhizophora samoen- 
sis predominates. This community occurs on Tutuila and Aunu'u but does not extend 
east of this into the rest of Polynesia. Mangrove forest is a pantropical type of vegeta- 
tion, although different species dominate in different regions. It was referred to by both 
Rechinger and Dahl by the present term, by Setchell as "mangrove swamp", and by 
Wright as "tidal forest." 

RAIN FOREST VEGETATION 

The climax vegetation for most of the land area of Eastern Samoa is termed "rain 
forest", which is the evergreen forest of "moist tropical lowlands." Except for the small 
area of montane scrub found on Tutuila. nearly all of Eastern Samoa's undisturbed 
vegetation away from the littoral or coastal zone is rain forest. Although well-defined 
boundaries are generally lacking, it has been divided here into six forest communities 
which differ primarily .in their characteristic or differential species. Whitmore (1975) 
recognized 15 formations of tropical forest in the Far East, 13 of which he considered 
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TABLE 28. COMPARISON OF THE CLASSIFICATION OF WHITMORE (1975) WITH THE RESULTS OF THE PRESENT 
STUDY. The forest formations shown in the lefthand column are the thirteen recognized by Whitmore as 
being "tropical rain forests", and those in the righthand column are the twelve undisturbed forest 

communities in Eastern Samoa. 

Whitmore's formations Communities recognized in the present study 

1. Tropical lowland evergreen rain forest 

2. Tropical lower montane rain forest 

3. Tropical upper montane rain forest 
4. Tropical subalpine rain forest 
5. Heath forest 
6. Forest over limestone 
7. Forest over ultrabasic rocks 
8. Beach vegetation 

9. Mangrove forest 
10. Brackish-water forest 
11. Peat swamp forest 
12a. Fresh-water swamp forest 
12b. Seasonal swamp forest 
13. Tropical semi-evergreen rain forest 

-'Au'auli (Diospyros spp.-Syzygium spp.) coastal forest 
-Asi (Syzygium inophylloides) ridge forest 
-Mamala (Dysoxylum samoense) lowland forest 
-Tava (Pometia pinnata) lowland forest 
-Maota-mea (Dysoxylum huntif) montane forest 
-Fega-vao (Syzygium samoense) cloud forest 

-Pandanus littoral scrub 
-Mixed littoral forest 
-Pisonia littoral forest 
--Barringtonia littoral forest 
-Mangrove forest 

-Montane scrub 

to be divisions of the tropical rain forest. His classification is compared in TABLE 28 
with the results obtained in the present study. 

In Eastern Samoa rain forest occurring in coastal areas, such as on rocky coastal 
headlands and tuff-cones, and which is dominated mostly by species that do not extend 
very far inland, is called 'Au'auli (Diospyros spp.-Syzygium spp.) coastal forest 
(vegetation type IV). The most characteristic species are Diospyros samoensis, D. 
elliptica, Syzygium clusiifolium, and S. dealatum. This community occurs on all the 
high islands of the archipelago but was not recognized by previous authors. It is 
probably restricted to Samoa, although perhaps similar vegetation is found on some of 
the nearby islands (such as those of Tonga) which have a similar flora. Although it is 
classified here as rain forest, it appears to be transitional between littoral forest and 
typical rain forest. 

The forest occurring on foothills and inland ridges is called Asi (Syzygium inophyl- 
loides) ridge forest (vegetation type V). Its most characteristic species are Syzygium 
inophylloides and Calophyllum samoense. This community occurs on Tutuila and 
perhaps also in Manu'a and Western Samoa as well. It was not recognized by previous 
authors except Olsen (1978), who referred to it as "Asi forest groupn, although his 
vegetation unit appears to occupy a different type of habitat. A similar vegetation on 
'Eua was referred to by Straatmans (1964) as "Calophyllum-Elattostachys associa- 
tion." This Tongan forest is dominated by Calophyllum vitiense (a close relative of C. 
samoense) and Elattostachys falcata (uncommon on ridges of Tutuila). 

Rain forest occurring in the lowland valleys, on coastal flatlands, and on gentle to 
moderate lowland slopes is called Mamala (Dysoxylum samoense) lowland forest 
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(vegetation type IX). The most characteristic species is Dysoxylum samoense, and to a 
lesser extent Myristica fatua or Neonauclea forsteri. This community occurs on all the 
high islands of Samoa, except perhaps Aunu'y and is probably restricted to Samoa. It 
was recognized on Upolu by Olsen, who called it "Mamala forest group", and it would 
be included in Rechinger's "vegetation of the plains and lower montane region" and 
Wright's "primary high forest of the lowlands." 

The rain forest occurring on recent lava flows of the lowlands is called Tava 
(Pometia pinnata) lowland forest (vegetation type IX, in part). In Western Samoa, 
where this community is much more extensive, Pometiapinnata is the characteristic 
and dominant species, but in Eastern Samoa Planchonella torricellensis, Dysoxylum 
samoense, Neonauclea forsteri, and Syzygium inophylloides may be more dominant. 
In Eastern Samoa this forest occurs on Tutuila and Ta'ii and is usually indicative of 
rocky lava soil. It was referred to by Olsen (1978) as "Tava forest group" and is the 
dominant type of lowland forest on Savai'i. It  would be included in the same categories 
of Rechinger and Wright that were used for the Mamala lowland forest. 

The rain forest occurring on the highland ridges and plateaus of Eastern Samoa, 
from about 300 to 600 m elevation, is called the Maota-mea (Dysoxylum huntii) 
montane forest (vegetation type VII). It is found above the Mamala lowland forest, 
and on Ta'ii and Olosega below the Fega-vao cloud forest. In Eastern Samoa it is 
floristically very diverse, with a number of dominant species, such as Dysoxylum 
huntii, Myristica hypargyraea, Canarium samoense, and Buchanania merrillii. It is 
much more extensive in Western Samoa, but it is dominated there almost exclusively 
by D. huntii and extends up to over 1,000 m in elevation. Olsen referred to this forest 
on Upolu and Savai'i as "A'amatia forest group." It would be generally included in 
Rechinger's "forest of the upper montane region, rain forest, and fern forest", and in 
Wright's "primary high forest of uplands". 

The rain forest community at the higher elevations of Manu'a is called the Fega- 
vao (Syzygium samoense) cloud forest (vegetation type VIII). It is in a zone of nearly 
constant daytime cloud cover and is characterized by an abundance of epiphytes. The 
most typical tree species are Syzygium samoense, Weinmannia affinis, and Astroni- 
diumpickeringii. This community has not been recorded from Western Samoa and has 
not been recognized by previous authors. 

SCRUBBY SUMMIT VEGETATION 

The vegetation occumng on the summits of ancient trachyte plugs on Tutuila is 
called montane scrub. This vegetation is dominated by low scattered trees and an 
abundant ground cover of ferns and sprawling vines. The most characteristic tree 
species are Pandanus reineckei, Rapanea myricifolia, Syzygium brevifolium, and 
Astronidium sp. nov. It is restricted to only two or three sites on Tutuila, but similar 
vegetation may also occur in eastern Upolu. It was referred to as "summit and ridge 
formation" by Setche11(1924), but was first described by Pickering in 1876. Whitmore 
(1975) described similar vegetation in southeastern Asia and Fosberg (1960) in Micro- 
nesia. 

DISTURBED VEGETATION 

Disturbed vegetation covers nearly two-thirds of the area of Eastern Samoa. Much 
of this is classified as vegetation of managed land, which includes coconut plantations, 
villages, towns, and public works facilities. The open woody vegetation which is not 
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under current management and which is in a rapid state of change in structure and 
species composition is called disturbed forest. These two types of vegetation vary 
widely in species composition, depending upon to what use the land is being put or the 
length of time since disturbance. 

However, two other types of disturbed vegetation have relatively stable structure 
and species composition over short periods of time (probably measured in decades). 
The fern-dominated vegetation occurring on coastal ridges and bluffs which have been 
repeatedly disturbed by fire is called Kula (Dicranopteris) fernland and is usually 
dominated by Dicranopteris linearis. This community occurs at only one or two sites 
on Tutuila, but it is much more extensive on Upolu in Western Samoa. It was first 
recognized in Samoa by Wright, who called it "tulan vegetation. Similar vegetation 
occurs on Rarotonga and other southern Pacific islands, apparently on nutrient-poor, 
eroded soils. 

Forest with a structure similar to primary or climax forest, dominated by species 
that will not perpetuate themselves and will eventually disappear or drastically 
decrease in importance, is called Rhus secondary forest (vegetation type VI). The two 
characteristic species are Rhus taitensis and Alphitonia zizyphoides. This community 
has not previously been recognized in Samoa, but Straatmans (1964) discussed an 
"Alphitonia-Rhus association", dominated by the same two species on 'Eua, Tonga. 
Whitmore (1969) also distinguishes Rhus-dominated secondary forests in Melanesia. 

STABILITY IN  CLIMAX FORESTS 
Thirty-seven forest plots were studied, and 30 or 31 of these appear to be covered 

with climax vegetation corresponding to the 16 climax communities that are herein 
distinguished. The determination of whether or not vegetation is climax is based upon 
structure, species composition, and population structure analysis. Of the tall inland 
forests, only those with a large percentage of Rhus taitensis are considered to be 
secondary. This is supported by population structure analysis which shows that 
closed-canopy forests dominated by Rhus and Alphitonia zizyphoides lack individuals 
of these two species in the smaller size classes. 

Based on the population structure analysis, it appears that the lowland and 
montane forest communities are relatively stable in species composition. It also 
appears that there are different population curves for canopy and subcanopy species. 
The canopy species, the most common of which are Dysoxylum samoense, D. huntii, 
Planchonella torricellensis, Neonauclea forsteri, Syzygium inophylloides, Canarium 
samoense, and Buchanania merrillii, together have a gently sloping curve (gradually 
decreasing along the horizontal axis) with individuals in all size classes. This is similar 
to the curves discussed by Hett and Loucks (1971) for long-lived species. Understory 
species such as Myristica fatua. Diospyros samoensis, and Barringtonia samoensis 
have typical inverse J-shaped curves described by Leak (1965). From one dbh class to 
the next largest one, the average drop in the number of individuals of lowland and 
montane canopy species (TABLES 24 and 26) in the seven smallest size classes (at 5 cm 
increments) was 20-23%. The average decrease in the number of individuals of 
Myristica fatua (the most common understory species) in lowland and montane forest 
was from 41% to 45% in these same dbh classes. These results indicate that in stable 
rain forest, understory species have typical J-shaped curves, but in longer-lived trees 
(i.e. those growing to a larger size) the curves are more gradual. These two types of 
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curves probably represent ends of a spectrum rather than two discrete types, i.e, there 
may be many species with population structure curves intermediate between the two. 
Further research is needed to verify these conclusions and to explore the implications. 

In communities with single dominant species, such as in Barringtonia littoral forest 
and mangrove forest, a different population structure is present. These single species 
populations are stable, but show an irregular curve that might best be described as an 
interrupted bell-shaped curve. This may be due to periodic disturbance which allows 
for the establishment of a spate of new individuals of the same species at irregular 
intervals. Using this reasoning, the small number of individuals in the smallest size 
classes of the two plots mentioned (no. 1 and 4) indicates that no major disturbances 
have occurred there recently. 

THE NEED FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 

This baseline study of Eastern Samoa has established what appear to be the natural 
types of vegetation occurring on these islands. Now that this pattern has been estab- 
lished, many more questions remain unanswered. The most pressing need is for a 
vegetation study of Western Samoa, which shares a common flora with Eastern 
Samoa. The angiosperm flora of Eastern Samoa is virtually an attenuation of that of 
Western Samoa, containing few endemic or other indigenous species which do not 
occur on Savai'i or Upolu. However, the portion of the archipelago studied so far- 
Eastern Samoa-represents only 7% of the area of the whole. Western Samoa has been 
covered only by forestry inventories (Olsen, 1976 and 1978), which are of limited value 
for floristic and vegetation research, and by studies of limited scope (Uhe, 1974; 
Whistler, 1978; and Ollier et al, 1979). 

Two other aspects of the vegetation of Eastern Samoa need particular study. One is 
the pattern of change between adjacent communities. While some of the communities, 
such as littoral forest, mangrove forest, and coastal marsh, have sharply defined 
boundaries, most of the others, specifically those of the rain forest, may grade into each 
other through broad ecotones. They may, however, be more sharply defined due to soil 
differences not detected by the present study. In Western Samoa the Mamalava 
foothill forest (dominated by Planchonella torricellensis), the Tava forest, and the 
Mafoa foothill forest (dominated by Canarium harveyi) on south-central Upolu were 
found to be sharply delimited by soil or substrate differences (Ollier et al, 1979). These 
questions need to be explored in Eastern Samoa and expanded upon in Western 
Samoa. The best way to accomplish this would be by means of long transects across the 
communities and their ecotones. This, however, is now difficult due to the highly 
disturbed state of the vegetation. The best remaining places in Eastern Samoa to lay 
such transects would be on the ridges of the rugged north-central coast of Tutuila 
(from 0 to 500 m in elevation) and on the south coast and higher elevations of Ta'ii. 

The third aspect of Samoan vegetation in need of further study is succession. The 
conclusions about succession derived from this survey are only tentative, since only 
three related plots of disturbed vegetation (Rhus secondary forest) could be put 
together into a possible sequential series. Research into succession may involve long 
term studies of fixed plots on any of the islands or may be accomplished by structural 
analysis of populations in a number of plots. This could be done in Western Samoa, 
but it would be better first to have a complete inventory of the vegetation of Upolu and 
Savai'i before doing extensive work there. 
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APPENDIX I 
Checklist of the native and naturalized flowering plants of Eastern Samoa, including species distributions by 

island. (m = Tutuila; AU = Aunu'u; OF = Ofu; oL = Oloseg; TA = Ta'ii; RO = Rose Atoll.) 

FAMILY SPECIES TU AU OF OL TA RO 

I. DICOTYLEWNAE 

AIZOACEAE Sesuvium portulacasrrum (L.)L. x x 

AMARANTHACEAE Achyranthes aspera L. x x x x x  

ANACMDIACEAE Buchanania merrillii Christophersen x  
Rhus tairensis Guillemin x x x x x  

ANNONACEAE Cananga odorata (Lam.)Hook.f. & Thorns. x x x x x  
APOCYNACEAE Alsronia godeffroyi Reinecke x 

Alyxia bracteolosa Rich x x x x  
Alyxia srellara (Forst.f.)Roemer & Schultes x  x  x  x  x  

Cerbera manghos L. x x x x x  
Ervaramia obtusiuscula Markgraf x x x 

ARALIACEAE Meryra macrophylla (Rich)Seem. x x x x  
Polyscias samoensls (A.Gray)Seem. x 
Reynoldsia lanutoensis Hochr. x 

ARISTOLOCHIACEAE Aristolochia corrinara Reinecke x  
ASCLEPIADACEAE Hoya australis R.Br. x x x x x  

hoya berchei (Sch1echter)Whistler x x x x  
Hoya pottsii Traill x x x x  

BORAGINACEAE Cordia aspera F0rst.f. x 
Cordia subcordara Lam. x x x x  

Messerschmidia argenrea (L.f.)Johnston x x x x x x  
BURSERACEAE Canarium harveyi Seem. x x x 

Canarium samoense Engl. x x x x  
Garugafloribunda Dec. x x x x x  

CAPPARACEAE Capparis cordifolio Lam. x x 
Craraeva religiosa F0rst.f. x 

CELASTRACEAE Gymnosporia vitiensis (A.Gray)Seem. x 

CHLORANTHACEAE Ascarina diffusa A.C. Sm. x 
COMBRETACEAE Terminalia catappa L. x x x x x  

Terminalia richii A.Gray x x x x  

Terminalia samoensis Rechinger x 

COMPOSITAE Blumea milnei Seem. x 

Mikania micrantha H.B.K. x x x x x  

Wedelia biflora (L.)DC. x x x x x  
CONNARACEAE Santaloides samoense (Lauterb.)Schellenb. x x x x  

CONVOLVULACEAE Ipomoea littoralis B1. x x x x x  

Zpomoea macrantha Roemer & Schultes x x x x 

Ipomoea pes-caprae (L.)R.Br. x x x x x  

Merremia peltata (L.)Merr. x 

CRUCIFERAE Rorippa sarmenrosa (DC.)Macbride x x x 

CUCURBITACEAE Luffa cylindrica (L.)M.Roemer x x 
Melorhria grayana Cogn. x x x 
Melorhria samoensis A.Gray x x x 

CUNONIACEAE Spiraeanrhemum samoense A.Gray x 

Weinmannia affinis A.Gray x x x 
EBENACEAE Diospyros elliptica (J.R.& G.Forst.)P.S.Green x  x  x  x  x  

Diospyros samoensis A.Gray x x x x x  
ELMOCARPACEAE Elaeocarpus ronganus Burkill x x x x  

Elaeocarpus ulianus Christophersen x 
EUPHORBIACEAE Alewires moluccana (L.)Willd. x x x x  

Anridesma sphaerocarpum Muell.Arg. x x x 
Baccaurea raitensis MuelLArg. x 
Bischofia javanica B1. x x x x x  
Dryperes sp. nov. x 

Euphorbia chamissonis (KI. & Garcke)Boiss. x  x  x  x 
Euphorbia reineckei Pax x 

Glochidion cuspidarum Pax x 

Glochidion ramiforum J.R. & G.Forst. x x x x x  
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Macaranga harveyana (Muell.Arg.)Muell.Arg. 
Macaranga stipulosa MuelLArg. 
Omalanthus nutans (J.R. & G.Forst.)Pax 
Casearia sp. nov. 
Erythrospermum acuminatissimum (A.Gray) 

A.C.Sm. 
Flacourtia rukam Zoll. & Moritzi 
Homalium whitmeeanum St. John 
Cyrtandra geminata Reinecke 
Cyrtandra longipedunculata Rechinger 
Cyrtandra pulchella A.Gray 
Cyrtandra samoensis A.Gray 
Cyrtandra sp. nov. 
Cyrtandra sp. nov. 
Scaevola taccada (Gaertn.)Roxb. 
Calophyllum inophyllum L. 
CalophyIIum samoense Christophersen 
Garcinia myrtifolia A.C. Sm. 
Mammea glauca (Merr.)Kostermans 
Gyrocarpus americanus Jacq. 
Hernandia moerenhoutiana Guillemin 
Hernandia nymphaeifolia (Pres1)Kubitzki 
Citronella samoensis (A.Gray)Howard 
Medusanthera samoensis (Reinecke)Howard 
Leucas a'ecemdentata (Willd.)Sm. 
Cassythafiliformis L. 
Endiandra elaeocarpa Gillespie 
Litsea samoensis (Christophersen)A.C. Sm. 
Barringtonia asiatica (L.)Kurz 
Barringtonia samoensis A.Gray 
Abrus precatorius L. 
Caesalpinia bonduc (L.)Roxb. 
Caesalpinia major (Medic.)Dandy & Exell 
Canavalia cathartics Thou. 
Canavalia maritima (Aubl.)Thou. 
Canavalia sericea A.Gray 
Derris trifoliata Lour. 
Desmodium umbellaturn (L.)DC. 
Entada phaseoloides (L.)Merr. 
Erythrina fusca Lour. 
Erythrina variegata L. 
Inocarpus fagifer (Parkinson)Fosb. 
Intsia bijuga (Colebr.)Kuntze 
Leucaena leucocephala (Lam.)de Wit 
Mucuna gigantea (Willd.)DC. 
Mucuna platyphylla A.Gray 
Pongamia pinnata (L.)Merr. 
Sophora tomentosa L. 
Tephrosia purpurea (L.)Pers. 
Vigna marina (Burm.)Merr. 
Fagraea berteriana A.Gray 
Geniostoma samoense Reinecke 
Amylotheca insularum (A.Gray)Danser 
Korthalsellu platycaula (v.Tiegh.)Engl. 
Gossypium hirsurum L. 
Hibiscus tiliaceus L. 
Sida samoensis Rechinger 
Thespesia populnea (L.)Solander ex Correa 
Astronidium navigatorwn Christophersen 
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Astronidium pickeringii (A.Gray) 
Christophersen 

Astronidium sp. nov. 
Melastoma denticulatum Labill. 
Medinilla samoensis (Hochr.)Christophersen 
Aglaia samoensis A.Gray 
Dysoxylum huntii Merr. 
Dysoxylum maota Reinecke 
Dysoxylum samoense A.Gray 
Vavaea sp. 
Xylocarpus moluccensis (Lam.)M.Roemer 
Hedycarya denticulata (A.Gray)Perkins & Gilg 
Ficus godeffroyi Warb. 
Ficus obliqua F0rst.f. 
Ficus prolixa F0rst.f. 
Ficus scabra F0rst.f. 
Ficus rinctoria F0rst.f. 
Ficus uniauriculata Warb. 
Streblus anthropophagorum (Seem.)Corner 
Myrisrica farua Houtt. 
Myrisrica hypargyraea A.Gray 
Embelia vaupelii Mez 
Maesa tabacifolia Mez 
Rapanea myricifolia (A.Gray)Mez 
Decaspermum fruticosum J.R. & G.Forst. 
Jossinia reinwardtiana (Bl.)Bl. 
Metrosideros collina (J.R. & G.Forst.)A.Gray 
Syzygium brevifolium (A.Gray)C.Muell. 
Syzygium carolinense (Koidz.)Hosokawa 
Syzygium clusiifolium (A.Gray)C.Muell. 
Syzygium dealaturn (Burkill)A.C.Sm. 
Syzygium inophylloides (A.Gray)C.Muell. 
Syzygium samarangense (Bl.)Merr. & Perry 
Syzygium samoense (Burkil1)Whistler 
Boerhavia repens L. 
Boerhavia tetrandra J.R. & G.Forst. 
Pisonia grandis R. Br. 
Pisonia umbellifera (J.R. & G.Forst.)Seem. 
Anacolosa lutea Gillespie 
Jasminum betchei F.v.Muel1. 
Jasminum didymum F0rst.f. 
Ludwigia ocrovalvis (Jacq.)Raven 
Passflora maliformis L. 
Macropiper puberulum Benth. 
Macropiper timothianurn (A.C.Sm.)A.C.Sm. 
Peperomia biformis C.DC. 
Peperomia leptostachya Hook. & Am. 
Peperomia reineckei C.DC. 
Piper graeffei Warb. 
Portulaca australis Endl. 
Portulaca lutea F0rst.f. 
Portulaca oleracea L. 
Alphitonia zizyphoides (Spreng.)A.Gray 
Colubrina asiatica (L.)Brongn. 
Bruguiera gymnorhiza (L.)Lam. 
Crossostylis brjlora J.R. & G.Forst. 
Rhizophora samoensis (Hochr.)Salvosa 
Calycosia sessilis A.Gray 
Canthiurn barbarum (Forst.f.)Seem. 
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APPENDIX I (continued) 

- - 

SPECIES 

Canthiurn merrillii (Setchel1)Christophersen 
Gardenia raitensrs DC. 
Geophila repens (L.)I. M.Johnston 
Guettarda speciosa L. 
Gynochthodes ovalifolia (Va1eton)Kanehira 
Hedyotis biflora (L.) Lam. 
Hedyotis foetida (Forst.f.)Sm. 
Ixora samoensis A.Gray 
Morinda cirrifolia L. 
Morinda umbellata L. 
Mussaenda raiateensis J. W. Moore 
Neonauclea forsteri (Seem.)Merr. 
Psychotria forsteriana A.Gray 
Psychotria garberiana Christophersen 
Psychorria insularum A.Gray 
Sarcopygme pacifica (Reinecke)Setchell & 

Christophersen 
Tarenna sambucina (Forst.f.)Durand ex Drake 
Acronychia heterophylla A.Gray 
Acronychia retusa A.Gray 
Acronychia richii A.Gray 
Euodia samoensis Christophersen 
Micromelum minutum (Forst.f.)Seem. 
Allophylus rimorensis (DC.)Bl. 
Arytera samoensis Radlk. 
Elattostachys falcata (A.Gray)Radlk. 
Pometiapinnata J.R. & G.Forst. 
Manilkara dissecta (L.f.)Dub. 
Palaquium stehlinii Christophersen 
Planchonella costata (Endl.)Pierre ex Lam 
Planchonella linggensis (Burck)Pierre 
Planchonella torricellensis (K.Schum.)Lam 
Limnophila fragrans (Forst.f.)Seem. 
Lindernia crustacea (L.)F.v.Muell. 
Suriana maritima L. 
Kleinhovia hospita L. 
Melochia aristata A.Gray 
Sterculia fanaiho Setchell 
Eurya japonica Thunb. 
Phaleria acuminata (A.Gray)Gilg 
Phaleria disperma (Forst.f.)Baill. 
Wikstroemia foetida (L. f.)A.Gray 
Grewia crenata (J.R. & G.Forst.)Schinz 

& Guillaumin 
Trichospermum richii (A.Gray)Seem. 
Triumfetra procumbens F0rst.f. 
Celtis harperi Horne ex Baker 
Trema orientalis (L.)BI. 
Boehmeria virgata (Forst.f.)Guillemin 
Cypholophus macrocephalus Wedd. 
Dendrocnide harveyi (Seem.)Chew 
Elatostema grandifolium Reinecke 
Elatosrema samoense Reinecke 
Elatostema scabriusculum Setchell 
Elatostema tutuilense Whistler 
Elatostema sp. nov. 
Leucosyke corymbulosa (Wedd.)Wedd. 
Maoutia australis Wedd. 
Pipturus argenreus (Forst.f.)Wedd. 
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Procris pedunculoto (J.R. & G.Forst.)Wedd. 
Clerodendrum inerme (L.)Gaertn. 
Forodoyo powellii Seem. 
Premno obtusifolio R.Br. 
Vitex trifolio L. 
Melicytus somoensis (Christophersen)A.C.Sm. 

Cordyline terminalis (L.)Kunth 
Epipremnum pinnotum (L.)Engl. 
Rhaphidophoro groeffei Engl. 
Aneilemo vitiense Seem. 
Cyperus jovonicus Houtt. 
Cyperus odoratus L. 
Cyperus polystochyos Rottb. 
Cyperus seemonnionus Boeck. 
Eleochoris dulcis (Burm.f.)Trin. ex Henschel 
Fimbristylis cymoso R.Br. 
Mochoerino folcoto (Nees)Koyama 
Moponio mocrocepholo (Gaud.)K.Schum. 
Moponio vitiensis (Uittien)Koyama 
Rhynchosporo corymboso (L.)Britton 
Sclerio Iithospermo (L.)Sw. 
Sclerio polycorpo Boeck. 
Dioscoreo bulbifera L. 
Flogelloria gigonteo H0ok.f. 
Bothriochloo blodhii (Retz.)S.T.Blake 
Centosteco loppocea &.)Dew. 
Chrysopogon ociculotus (Retz.)Trin. 
Cynodon doctylon (L.)Pers. 
Imperoto cylindric0 (L.)Beauv. 
Zschoemum byrone (Trin.)Hitchc. 
Ischoemum murinum F0rst.f. 
Lepturus repens (Forst.f.)R.Br. 
Miscanthus floridulus (Labill.) Warb. ex 

K.Schum. & Lauterb. 
Oplismenus imbecillis (R.Br.)Roemer & 

Schultes 
Pospolum conjugorum Bergius 
Pmpolum distichum L. 
Pmpolum orbiculare F0rst.f. 
Schizostochyum glmrcifolium (Rupr.)Munro 
Stenotophrum micronrhum (Desv.)Hubbard 
Thuoreo involuto (Forst.f.)R.Br. ex Roemer 

& Schultes 
Halophilo ovolis (R.Br.)Hook.f. 
Heliconio poko A.C.Sm. 
Agrostophyllum megolurum Reichenb.f. 
Appendiculo brocteoso Reichenb.f. 
Bulbophyllum oirorubens Schlechter 
Bulbophyllum betchei F.v.Muel1. 
Bulbophyllum gibbonionum Schlechter 
Bulbophyllum longiscopum Rolfe 
Bulbophyllum nigroscopum Ames 
Bulbophyllum pochyonthum Schlechter . . 

~ulbo~hyl lum somoonum Schlechter 
Bulbo~hvNum sovoiiense Schlechter 
~ulbo;i.hyllum sp. nov. 
Colonthe hololeuco Reichenb.f. 
Colonthe triplicoro (Willem.)Ames 
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FAMILY SPECIES 

Coelogyne lycastoides F.v.Muell. & Kraenzl. 
Cryprosrylis alismijblia F.v.Muel1. 
Dendrobium biforum (Forst.f.)Sw. 
Dendrobium glomerij7orum Kraenzl. 
Dendrobium goldfinchii F.v.Muel1. 
Dendrobium tokai Reichenb.f. 
Dendrobium rriviale Kraenzl. 
Dendrobium vaupelianum Kraenzl. 
Didymoplexis pallens Griff. 
Diplocaulobium fililobum (F.v.Muell.) 

Kraenzl. 
Ephemeranrha comara (Bl.)Hunt & Summerh. 
Epiblasrus sciadanrhus (F.v.Muell.)Kraenzl. 
Eria aeridostachya Reichenb.f. 
Eryrhrodes Iilyana (Fleisch. & Rechinger) 

Schlechter 
Eryrhrodes sp. 
Glomera reineckeana (Kraenzl.)Schlechter 
Goodyera rubens B1. 
Habenaria supervacanea Reichenb.f. 
Habenaria rradescantifolia Reichenb.f. 
Habenaria vaupelii Schlechter 
Hetaeria oblongifolia B1. 
Liparis caespitosa (Thou.)Lindl. 
Liparis disricha (Thou.)Lindl. 
Liparis Iongipes Lindl. 
Liparis stricra Schlechter 
Malaxis resupinara (Forst.f.)Kuntze 
Malaxis samoensis (Sch1echter)Whistler 

APPENDIX 
Raw table of the relative dominance figures from the 37 forest plots in the USFWS 

Acronychia heterophylla 
Adenanrhera pavonina 
Aglaia samoensis 
Allophylus rimorensis 
Alphitonia zizyphoides 
Aktonia godeffroyi 
Antidesma sphaerocarpum 
Arrocarpus altilis 
Arytera samoensis 
Ascarina diffusa 
Asrronidium navigatorum 
Astronidium pickeringii 
Asrronidium sp. nov. 
Baccaurea raitensis 
Barringronia asialica 
Barringtonia samoensis 
Bischoficr javanica 
Bruguiera gymnorhiza 
Buchanania merrillii 
Calophyllum inophyllum 
Calophyllum samoense 
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Malaxis sp. 
Mediocalcar paradoxum (Kraenzl.)Schlechter 
Moerenhoutia heteromorpha Benth. & H0ok.f. 
Newilia aragoana Gaud. 
Oberonia equitans (Forst.f.)Mutel 
Oberonia heliophila Reichenb.f. 
Phaius graeffei Reichenb.f. 
Phaius tankervilleae (Banks)Bl. 
Phreatia graeffei Kraenzl. 
Phreatia stenostachya (Reichenb.f.)Kraenzl. 
Pseuderia ramosa L.O. Williams 
Spathoglottis pacifica Reichenb.f. 
Taeniophyllum fmciola (Forst.f.)Seem. 
Taeniophyllum vitiense L.O.Williams 
Thrixspermum graeffei Reichenb.f. 
Vrydagzynea samoana Schlechter 
Vrydagzynea whitmeei Schlechter 
Zeuxine androcardium Schlechter 
Zeuxine sphaerochila Fleisch. & Rechinger 

PALMAE Cocos nucijiera L. 
PANDANACEAE Freycinetia hombronii Martelli 

Freycinetia reineckei Warb. 
Freycinetia storckii Seem. 
Pandanus reineckei Warb. 
Pandanus tectorius Parkinson 
Pandanus whitmeeanus Martelli 

TACCACEAE Tacca leontopetaloides (L.)Kuntze 
ZINGIBERACEAE Geanthus cevuga (Seem.)Loesener 

Zingiber zerumbet (L.)Sm. 
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I1 
Inventory of Eastern Samoa. (A "+" indicates less than 1% relative dominance.) 
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APPENDIX 

SPEIES PLOT NUMBERS 

1 2  3  4  5  6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4  

Calycosia sessilis - - - - - -  - -  - - - - - -  
Cananga odorara - - - - - -  - - - - - - - -  
Canarium harveyi - - - - - -  - - - - - - - -  
Canarium samoense - - - - - - - - - - -  - 21 - 
Canthium barbarum - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Canrhium merrillii - - + 1  
Casearia sp. nov. - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Cerbera manghas - - - + 
Citronella samoensb - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Cocos nucifera - - - - - 3  - - - - - - - - 
Codiaeum variegarum - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Crossosrylis b~jlora - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Cyarhea spp. - - - - - - - - - - - + .. - 
Cyrrandra pulchella - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Cyrtandra sp. nov. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Decaspermum fruricosum - - - - - .. - - - - - - - + 
Desmodium umbellarum - - - - - - - - - - - - - + 
Diospyros elliptica - - + -  - 8 2 7 3 0 5 1 1  
Diospyros samoensb - - - - - - + 3 1 8 2 4 9 5 3 1  
Dryperes sp. nov. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Dysoxylum hunrii - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Dysoxylum maora - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Dysoxylum samoense - - - - - - - -  8 - - - - -  
Elaeocarpus ronganus - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 - 
Elaeocarpus ulianus - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Elarrosrachys falcara - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Ehdiandra elaeocarpa - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Ervaramia obrusiuscula - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Eryrhrina variegara - - - - - 17 -1 - 6 4 4  - - - - 
Eryrhrospermumacuminarissimum - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Euodia samoensis - - - -  - - - - - - - - - -  
Eurya japonica - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Fagraea berreriana - - - - - - - - - - -  - 1 22 
Ficus godeffroyi - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Ficus obliqua - - - - - - - -  1 1 3  - - - +  
Ficus prolixa - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Ficus scabra - - - - - 2  - - I - - - - -  
Ficus rinctoria - - - - -  + + +  
Frcus uniauriculara - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Flacourria rukam - - - - - - - - - - - + - - 
Garcinia myrtifolia - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Garuga jloribunda - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Geniosroma samoense - - - - - - - - - - -  1 - -  
Glochrdion cuspidarum - - - - - - - - - - - -  - 2  
Glochidion ramiflorum - - - - - - - - - - -  1 + +  
Grewia crenara - - - - - - - - -  I - - - -  
Guerrarda speciosa - - - + 2 1 - - - - -  
Hedycarya denriculara - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Hernandia moerenhouriana - - - -  - - - - - - - -  - 4  
Hernandia ny mphaeifolia - - - -  1 - 1 4 2 3  5  - +  - - - 
Hibiscus riliaceus - - - - 3 - + - 2 2 3 + 7 3  
Homalium whitmeeanum - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Inocarpus fagifer - - - - - - - - + - - - - .. 
Intsia bijuga - - - - - - - - - -  - 2 1  - - 
Ixora samoensis - -  + - 1  
Litsea samoensis - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Macaranga harveyana - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Macaranga sripulosa - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
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APPENDIX 

SPECIES PLOT NUMBERS 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4  

Moeso tobocifolio - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Medusonthero somoensis - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Meryto mocrophyllo - - - - - - - - - - - + - - 
Micromelum minutum - - - - - - - - -  I - + - -  
Morindo citrifolio - - + 1 1 1 - -  I - - -  
Myristico fotuo - - - - - - - - - - - 2 5 -  
Myristico hypargyroeo - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Neonoucleo forsleri - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  
Poloquium stehlinii - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Pondonus reineckei - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Pondonus tectorius - 100 - - - - - - - I - + - -  
Pisonio grondis - - 1 0 0 2  - - 3 1 1 7  - 1 - - - -  
Pisonio umbellifero - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
PIonchonello costoto - - + - -  - 3 5  4 + - -  
Plonchonello linggensis - - - - -  - - - -  - 8 + 2 1  
Plonchonello torricellensis - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Polyscias somoensis - - - - - - - - - - - + .. - 
Pometio pinnoto - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Psychotrio forsteriono - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Psychotrio gorberiono - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Psychotrio insulorum - - - - - - - - - - + + - - 
Roponeo myricifolio - - - - - - - -  - - - - - -  
Reynoldsio lonutoensis - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Rhus toitensis - - - - - - - - - -  - 1 4  5 - 
Sorcopygme pocifico - - - - - - - -  - - - - - -  
Spiroeonthemum somoense - - - - - - - -  - - - - - -  
Sterculio fonoiho - - - -  3 1 - - -  
Streblus onthropophogorum - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Syzygium brevifolium - - - - - - - -  - - - - - -  
Syzygium corolinense - - - - - -  - - - - - - - -  
Syzygium clusiifolium - - - - - - -  - 2 0  - 2 1  7 - - 
Syzygium deolotum - - - + 2 1 1 - - -  
Syzygium inophylloides - - - - - - - - - -  - 20 43 23 
Syzygium somorongense - - - - - -  - - - - - - - -  
Syzygium somoense - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Terminolio cotoppo - - - - - - - - -  - 1 1  8 +  - 
Terminolio richii - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Thespesio populneo - - - - - - - - I - - - - -  
Trichospermum richii - - - - - - - -  - - - - - -  
Weinmonnio offinis - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

APPENDIX 111 
Tree data for the 37 forest plots sampled during the USFWS Inventory of American Samoa 

PLOT NO. I: Nu'uuli mangrove forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
area of 15 cm dominance 
(cm? trees dbh (%I 

1. Bruguiero gymnorhizo 82,492 62 62 100 

Total 82,492 62 62 

Sample size = 1,500 m2. Basal areal 100 m2 = 0.55 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 4.1. 
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PLOT NUMBERS 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 

APPENDIX 111 (wntinued) 

PLOT NO. 2: Vaitogi Pandanus littoral scrub 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%) 

1 .  Pandanus tecrorius 1,154 8 1 100 

Total 1,154 8 1 

Sample size = 150 m2. Basal areal 100 m2 = 0.08 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 5.3. 
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PLOT NO. 3: Rose Pisonia littoral forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm21 trees dbh (TO) 

1. Pisonio grondis 

Total 

Sample size = 100 m2. Basal area/ 100 m2 = 2.46 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 16.1 

PLOT NO. 4: Aunu'u Borringronio littoral forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%) 
1. Borringtonio asiotico 
2. Pisonio grondis 
3. Morindo dtrijolio 
4. Plonchonello costato 
5. Diospyros elliptic0 

Total 51,503 61 52 

Sample size = 900 m2. Basal area/ 100 m2 = 0.57 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 6.8. 

PLOT NO. 5: Onenoa Borringtonia littoral forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%I 
1. Barringtonio osiotico 
2. Hibiscus tilioceus 
3. Morindo citrifolio 
4. Hernondio nymphoeijolio 

Total 221,842 62 56 

Sample size = 900 m2. Basal area/ 100 m2 = 2.46 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 6.9. 

PLOT NO. 6: Aig: Barringtonio littoral forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of I5 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%) 
1. Borringtonio osiotico 23,617 29 16 78 
2. Erythrino voriegoto 4,993 1 1 17 
3. Cocos nucifero 754 1 1 3 
4. Ficus scobra 63 1 2 1 2 
5. Morindo citrifolio 1 64 1 0 1 

Total 30,159 34 19 

Sample size = 600 m2. Basal areal 100 m2 = 0.50 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 5.7. 
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PLOT NO. 7: Saua Borringtonia littoral forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%) 
1. Borringronia asiorico 23,626 28 15 55 
2. Pisonio grondis 13,042 15 4 3 1 
3. Hernondio nymphoeifolio 5,992 3 3 14 
4. Hibiscus rilioceus 49 1 0 < 1 
5. Diospyros somoensis 16 1 0 < 1 
6. Guettorda speciosa 5 1 0 <1 

Total 42,730 49 22 

Sample size = 500 m2. Basal area/ 100 m2 = 0.85 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 9.8. 

PLOT NO. 8: Pala mixed littoral forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(‘=+I trees dbh (%) 
1. Plonchonello cosrota 10,903 32 11 35 
2. Hernandia nymphaeifolia 7,163 4 3 23 
3. Pisonio grondis 5,307 4 4 17 
4. Borringronia osiotico 3,424 1 1 11 
5. Diospyros elliptica 2,370 7 2 8 
6. Diospyros samoensis 88 1 4 3 3 
7. Guertordo specioso 583 3 2 2 
8. Morinda cirrifolio 306 6 0 1 
9. Ficus tincroria 46 1 0 < 1 

10. Syzygium dealorum 20 1 0 < 1 

Total 3 1,003 63 26 

Sample size = 63 trees. Basal areal 100 m2: not det. Trees/ 100 m2: not det. 

PLOT NO. 9: Sili 'Au'auli coastal forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%I 
1. Borringronia osiorico 25,652 5 3 30 
2. Syzygium clusiifolium 17,078 38 29 20 
3. Diospyros somoensis 15,884 25 19 18 
4. Dysoxylum somoense 6,524 5 5 8 
5. Eryrhrino voriegoto 5,333 3 3 6 
6. Hernondio nymphaeifolio 4,214 2 2 5 
7. Alphironio zizyphoides 2,45 1 1 I 3 
8. Srerculia fonoiho 2,335 3 3 3 
9. Hibiscus tilioceus 1,772 5 4 2 

10. Diospyros elliptica 1,362 2 2 2 
1 1. Thespesio populnea 1,297 1 1 1 
12. Ficus obliquo 993 I 1 1 
13. Guetrordo specioso 956 3 2 1 
14. Ficus scobro 679 5 2 1 
15. Inocorpus fogifer 8 1 1 0 < 1 

Total 86,611 100 77 

Sample size = 100 trees. Basal areal 100 m2: not det. Trees/ 100 m2: not det. 
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PLOT NO. 10: Pofala 'Au'auli coastal forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%I 
1. Erythrina variegata 19,991 9 9 44 
2. Diospyros samoensis 10,936 19 14 24 
3. Ficus obliqua 5,855 1 1 13 
4. Diospyros elliptica 3,005 8 5 7 
5. Planchonella costata 1,930 3 3 4 
6. Syzygium dealatum 878 3 1 2 
7. Hibiscus tiliaceus 870 1 1 2 
8. Micromelum minutum 428 12 0 1 
9. Grewia crenata 413 5 0 1 

10. Pisonia grandis 324 1 1 1 
11. Pandanus tectorius 309 2 1 1 
12. Ficus tinctoria 20 1 0 <I 

Total 44,959 65 36 

Sample size = 65 trees. Basal area/ 100 m2: not det. Trees/ 100 m2: not det. 

PLOT NO. 11: Nu'utele 'Au'auli coastal forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

1. Diospyros elliptica 
2. Syzygium clusiifolium 
3. Syzygium dealatum 
4. Terminalia catappa 
5. Diospyros samoensis 
6. Planchonella linggensis 
7. Arytera samoensis 
8. Hibiscus tiliaceus 
9. Morinda citrifolia 

10. Sterculia fanaiho 
1 1. Hernandia nymphaeifolia 
12. Allophylus timorensis 
13. Psychorria insularum 

trees dbh 

Total 27,431 194 46 

Sample size = 194 trees. Basal area/ 100 m2: not det. Trees/ 100 m2: not det. 

PLOT NO. 12: Masefau Asi ridge forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%) 

1. Znrsia bijuga 
2. Syzygium inophylloides 
3. Rhus taitensis 
4. Calophyllum inophyllum 
5. Terminalia catappa 
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PLOT NO. 12: Masefau Asi ridge forest (continued) 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(emZ) trees dbh (%I 

6. Syzygium clusiifolium 
7. Diospyros elliptico 
8. Diospyros somoensis 
9. Alphitonio zizyphoides 

10. Myrisrico fotuo 
I I. Geniostomo somoense 
12. Arytero somoensis 
13. Borringtonio somoensis 
14. Glochidion ramiflorum 
15. Pondonus tecforius 
16. Antidesmo sphoerocorpum 
17. Plonchonello Iinggensis 
18. Conthium merrillii 
19. Psychotrio insularum 
20. Hibiscus tilioceus 
21. Cyorheo sp. 
22. Polyscios somoensis 
23. Flocourtio rukom 
24. Micromelum minutum 
25. Meryto mocrophyllo 
26. Plonchonello costato 
27. Ixoro somoensis 
28. Agloio somoensis 

Total 38,386 255 47 

Sample size = 1,000 m2. Basal areal 100 m2 = 0.38 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 25.5 

PLOT NO. 13: Maloat5 Asi ridge forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

@m2) trees dbh (%I 
1. Syzygium inophylloides 14,254 11 10 43 
2. Conorium somoense 6,831 3 3 2 1 
3. Alphitonio zizyphoides 3,338 4 4 10 
4. Hibiscus tilioceus 2,470 4 4 7 
5. Myristico fotuo 1,723 5 3 5 
6. Rhus toitensis 1,617 3 2 5 
7. Diospyros somoensis 1,141 6 1 3 
8. Plonchonello linggensis 755 4 1 2 
9. Colophyllum inophyllum 214 1 0 1 

10. Eloeocorpus tongonus 208 3 1 1 
1 1. Fogroeo berteriono 182 1 0 1 
12. Diospyros elliptic0 169 2 0 1 
13. Terminolio cotoppo 8 1 1 0 <1 
14. Colophyllum somoense 81 1 0 <1 
15. Glochidion ramiflorum 20 1 0 <1 
16. Arytero somoensis 15 1 0 < 1 

Total 33,099 5 1 29 

Sample size = 51 trees. Basal areal 100 m2: not det. Trees/ 100 m2: not det. 
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PLOT NO. 14: Alofau Asi ridge forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%) 
1. Calophyllum samoense 9,211 28 16 35 
2. Syzygium inophylloides 5,875 17 9 23 
3. Fagraea berteriana 5,717 6 5 22 
4. Arytera samoensis (?) 1,222 5 2 5 
5. Hernandia moerenhoutiana 996 3 2 4 
6. Hibiscus t iliaceus 664 7 0 3 
7. Glochidion cuspidatum 442 7 0 2 
8. Ixora samoense 384 12 0 1 
9. Diospyros elliptica 290 6 0 1 

10. Diospyros samoensis 22 1 7 0 1 
1 1. Planchonella linggensis 188 I I 1 
12. Canthrum merrillii 153 1 1 1 
13. Cerbera manghas 102 3 0 < 1 
14. Glochidion ramiforum 78 2 0 < 1 
15. Ficus obliqua 70 3 0 < 1 
16. Desmodium umbellatum 68 3 0 <I 
17. Alphitonia zizyphoides 61 3 0 < 1 
18. Ficus tinctoria 49 I 0 < 1 
19. Decaspermum fruticosum 13 1 0 <I 

Total 25,804 1 16 36 

Sample size = 800 m2. Basal area/ 100 m2 = 0.32 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 14.5 

PLOT NO. 15: 'Au'auli Tava lowland forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%I 
1. Neonauclea forsteri 15,264 1 1 28 
2. Dysoxylum samoense 14,055 3 3 25 
3. Syzygium inophylloides 7,659 9 5 14 
4. Erythrina variegata 4,172 1 1 8 
5. Srerculia fanaiho 3,587 8 4 6 
6. Myristica fatua 2,910 28 5 5 
7. Syzygium clusiifolium 1,846 8 4 3 
8. Rhus taitensis 1,474 3 2 3 
9. Garugafloribunda 1,313 1 1 2 

10. Cananga odorata 902 2 2 2 
1 1. Diospyros samoensis 585 27 0 1 
12. Planchonella linggensis 554 3 1 1 
13. Pometia pinnata 477 2 I I 
14. Ficus scabra 243 8 0 < 1 
15. Hibiscus tiliaceus 220 2 0 < 1 
16. Ficus rinctoria 40 1 0 < 1 
17. Flacourtia rukam 36 2 0 <I 
18. Morinda cirrifolia 20 1 0 < I  
19. Aglaia samoensis 18 1 0 < I  
20. Geniostoma samoense 16 1 0 < 1 
2 1. Syzygium samarangense 14 2 0 < 1 
22. Bischofa javanica 11 1 0 < 1 
23. Psychotria insularum 5 I 0 < 1 

Total 55,421 1 16 30 

Sample size = 500 m2. Basal area/ 100 m2 = 1.11 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 23.2. 
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PLOT NO. 16: Ofu disturbed lowland forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(an2) trees dbh (%) 

1. Hibiscus tiliaceus 
2. Dysoxylum samoense 
3. Terminalia catappa 
4. Myrisrica farua 
5. Neonauclea forsreri 
6. Guetrarda speciosa 
7. Diospyros samoensis 
8. Ficus scobra 
9. Sterculia fanaiho 

10. Planchonella linggensis 
11. Bischofia javanica 
12. Morinda cirrifolia 
13. Geniostoma samoense 
14. Barringronia samoensis 
15. Psychorria insularum 
16. Ervatamia obrusiuscula 
17. Ficus tincroria 
18. Diospyros elliprica 
19. Syzygium dealarum 

Total 42,122 134 44 

Sample size = 1,000 m2. Basal area/ 100 m2 = 0.42 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 13.4. 

PLOT NO. 17: Lavania Mamala lowland forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

@m2) trees dbh (%) 

1. Dysoxylum samoense 
2. Neonauclea forsreri 
3. Myrisrica farua 
4. Inocarpus fagifer 
5. Pisonia umbellifera 
6. Ficus scabra 
7. Ficus tincrorio 
8. Syzygium inophylloides 
9. Srerculia fonaiho 

10. Diospyros samoensis 
1 1. Planchonella linggensis 
12. Bischofi javanica 
13. Psychorria insularum 
14. Morinda cirrifolia 
15. Anridesmo sphoerocorpum 
16. Aglaia samoensis 
17. Micromelum minurum 

Total 37,271 98 3 1 

Sample size = 600 m2. Basal area/ 100 m2 = 0.62 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 16.3. 
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PLOT NO. 18: AigZ Mamala lowland forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) . trees dbh (O/o) 

1. Dysoxylum samoense 
2. Dysoxylum maota 
3. Myrisrica farua 
4. Barringronia samoensis 
5. Arrocarpus altilis 
6. Inocarpus fagifer 
7. Planchonella rorricellensis 
8. Ficus scabra 
9. Macaranga sripulosa 

10. Srerculia fanaiho 
11. Diospyros samoensis 
12. Polyscias samoensis 

Total 

Sample size = 1,000 m2. Basal areal 100 m2 = 0.64 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 9.7. 

PLOT NO. 19: Saua Mamala lowland forest 

1. Dysoxylum samoense 
2. Diospyros samoensis 
3. Pisonia umbellifera 
4. Srerculia fanaiho 
5. Ficus scabra 
6. Barringronia asiarica 
7. Morinda citrifolia 
8. Myrisrica farua 
9. Psychorria insularum 

10. Ficus r incroria 
1 I. Meryra macrophylla 

Basal 
area 
(cm2) 

53,204 
4,331 
1,708 
1,261 

69 1 
55 1 
197 
69 
56 
11 
5 

No. 
of 

trees 

12 
29 
8 
4 
7 
7 

10 
3 
6 
1 
1 

No. over 
15 cm 
dbh 

Relative 
dominance 

(%) 
86 
7 
3 
2 
1 
1 

<I 
<I 
<I 
< 1 
< 1 

Total 62,084 88 26 

Sample size = 1,000 m2. Basal areal 100 m2 = 0.62 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 8.8. 

PLOT NO. 20: Tafuna Tava lowland forest 

Basal 
area 
(cm21 

No. 
of 

trees 

1. Planchonella torricellensis 
2. Dysoxylum samoense 
3. Pomeria pinnata 
4. Myrisrica farua 
5. Syzygium inophylloides 
6. Inocarpus fagifer 
7. Ficus prolixa 
8. Neonauclea forsreri 
9. Cananga odorata 

10. Pisonia umbellifera 

No. over 
15 cm 
dbh 

6 
2 
5 
8 
5 
3 
1 
1 
3 
2 

Relative 
dominance 

(%) 
4 1 
17 
11 
7 
6 
5 
5 
5 
1 
1 
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PLOT NO. 20: Tafuna Tava lowland forest (continued) 

1 1. Morindo citrifolia 
12. Diospyros somoensis 
13. Rhus toitensis 
14. Micromelum minutum 
15. Sterculio fonoiho 
16. Polyscias samoensis 
17. Citronella somoensis 
18. Psychotrio insulorum 
19. Antidesmo sphoerocorpum 
20. Conorium somoense 

Basal 
area 
(cm2) 

1,080 
506 
98 
46 
39 
35 
16 
13 
11 
7 

No. 
of 

trees 

1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
5 
2 
1 
1 
1 

No. over 
15 cm 
dbh 

1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Relative 
dominance 

(%I 
1 

< 1 
< 1 
<1 
< 1 
<1 
<I 
<I 
<I 
< 1 

Total 106,934 98 38 

Sample size = 1,000 m2. Basal areal 100 m2 = 1.07 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 9.8. 

PLOT NO. 21: Malaeimi Mamala lowland forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%I 
1. Dysoxylum somoense 38,368 22 21 65 
2. Terminolia richii 6,503 1 1 11 
3. Neonoucleo forsteri 5,340 15 8 9 
4. Myristico fotuo 5,306 53 7 9 
5. Barringtonio somoensis 1,992 10 2 3 
6. Plonchonello torricellensis 800 3 1 I 
7. Ficus scobro 130 3 0 <1 
8. Elaeocorpus ulionus 118 5 0 < 1 
9. Flocourtia rukom 81 3 0 <1 

10. Psychotrio forsteriono 72 3 0 <1 
1 1. Ficus godeffroyi 62 1 0 <1 
12. Syzygium samorongense 34 1 0 <I 
13. Antidesma sphoerocorpum 34 1 0 <1 
14. Diospyros somoensis 29 1 0 < 1 
15. Psychotrio insulorum 22 1 0 <1 
16. Pisonia umbellifero 20 1 0 <1 
17. Hedycoryo denticulato 18 1 0 <1 
18. Conongo odorato 9 1 0 <1 
19. Hibiscus tiliocars 5 1 0 <1 

Total 58,943 127 40 

Sample size = 1,000 m2. Basal areal 100 m2 = 0.59 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 12.7. 

PLOT NO. 22: Faga'alu Mamala lowland forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%) 

1. Dysoxylum somoense 
2. Planchonello torricellensis 
3. Myristico fotuo 
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PLOT NO. 22: Faga'alu Mamala lowland forest (continued) 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
area of 15 cm dominance 
(cm2) trees dbh (%I 

4. Neonauclea forsteri 
5. Bischofia javanica 
6. Macaranga sripulosa 
7. lnocarpus fagifer 
8. Hibiscus riliaceus 
9. Alphitonia zizyphoides 

10. Myristica hypargyraea 
1 1. Barringfonia samoensis 
12. Elaeocarpus ulianus 
13. Syzygium samarangense 
14. Canarium samoense 
15. Sterculia fanaiho 
16. Polyscias samoensis 
17. Diospyros samoensis 
18. Cirronella samoensis 
19. Buchanania merrillii 
20. Ficus uniauriculara 
2 1. Hedycarya denticulata 
22. Calophyllum samoense 
23. Canarium harveyi 

Total 80,629 136 56 

Sample size = 1,000 m2. Basal areal 100 m2 = 0.81 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 13.7. 

PLOT NO. 23: Aoloau Maota-mea montane forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of I5 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%I 
1. Canarium samoense 11,908 7 4 20 
2. Myrisfica hypargyraea 
3. Dysoxylum samoense 
4. Myristica farua 
5. Dysoxylum hunrii 
6. Neonauclea forsteri 
7. Macaranga sripulosa 
8. Canthium merrillii 
9. Polyscias samoensis 

10. Fagraea berreriana 
1 1. Pisonia umbellifera 
12. Litsea samoensis 
13. Syzygium samoense 
14. Syzygium samarangense 
15. Bischofia javanica 
16. Hedycarya denticulara 
17. Planchonella torricellensis 
18. Cyarhea sp. 
19. Antidesma sphaerocarpum 
20. Elaeocarpus ronganus 
21. Ficus godeffroyi 
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PLOT NO. 23: Aoloau Maota-mea montane forest (continued) 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIS area of I5 cm dominance 

(m2) trees dbh (%I 
22. Elaeocarpus ulianus 61 2 0 < 1 
23. Calycosia sessilis 24 2 0 < 1 
24. Flacourtia rukam 18 1 0 <1 
25. Sarcopygme pacifica 16 1 0 <1 
26. Psychotria forsteriana 14 2 0 <1 
27. Baccaurea tairensis 9 1 0 < 1 

Total 58,684 180 45 

Sample size = 1,000 m2. Basal area/ 100 m2 = 0.59 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 18.0. 

1 1. Pisonia umbellifera 
12. Elaeocarpus tonganus 
13. Hibiscus tiliaceus 
14. Macaranga stipulosa 
15. Syzygium carolinense 
16. Baccaurea raitensis 
17. Diospyros samoensis 
18. Elaeocarpus ulianus 
19. Astronidium pickeringii 
20. Aglaia samoensis 
21. Syzygium inophylloides 
22. Hernandia moerenhoutiana 
23. Polyscias samoensis 
24. Hedycarya denticulata 
25. Meryta macrophylla 
26. Sarcopygme pacifica 
27. Canarium harveyi 
28. Garcinia myrtifolia 
29. Psychotria forsteriana 
30. Planchonella linggensis 
3 1. Psychotria insularum 
32. Glochidion ramiflorum 

PLOT NO. 24: A'asu Maota-mea montane forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%) 
1. Buchanania merrillii 18,994 9 8 30 
2. Dysoxylum huntii 8,122 2 1 13 
3. Canarium samoense 4,530 I1 4 7 
4. Myristica fatua 4,321 44 5 7 
5. Canthium merrillii 3,774 8 5 6 
6. Rhus taitensis 3,731 2 2 6 
7. Calophyllum samoense 3,452 2 1 6 
8. Myristica hypargyraea 3,298 17 8 5 
9. Cyathea sp. 2,582 6 2 4 

10. Syzygium samoense 2,350 4 4 4 
1,351 17 1 2 
1,209 11 2 2 
1,030 5 2 2 

658 1 1 1 
458 6 0 1 
386 3 1 1 
347 3 0 1 
326 2 1 1 
317 3 0 1 
314 3 1 1 
279 2 I < 1 
166 3 0 <1 
132 3 0 <1 
90 2 0 <1 
88 2 0 < 1 
81 3 0 <I 
81 2 0 <I 
49 1 0 < 1 
16 1 0 < 1 
15 1 0 < 1 
5 1 0 < 1 
5 I 0 < 1 

Total 62,557 181 50 

Sample size = 1,000 m2. Basal area/ 100 m2 = 0.63 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 18.1 
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PLOT NO. 25: Olosega Fega-vao cloud forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh 

1. Syzygium samoense 
2. Elaeocarpus tonganus 
3. Trichospermum richii 
4. Rhus tairensis 
5. Fagraea berreriana 
6. Syzygium dealatum 
7. Syzygium inophylloides 
8. Calophyllum samoense 
9. Alphitonia zizyphoides 

10. Hibiscus riliaceus 
1 1. Myristica farua 
12. Flacourtia rukam 
13. Canarium harveyi 
14. Ficus tinctoria 
15. Meryta macrophylla 
16. Geniostoma samoense 
17. Garcinia myrtijolia 
18. Cyathea sp. 
19. Ixora samoensis 
20. Anridesma sphaerocarpum 
21. Psychotria garberiana 
22. Planchonella linggensis 
23. Maesa rabacijolia 

Total 

Sample size = 100 trees. Basal area/ 100 m2: not det. Trees/ 100 m2: not det. 

PLOT NO. 26: Tau 'Au'auli coastal forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
 SPECIE^ area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%) 
1. Diospyros samoensis 11,633 34 11 24 
2. Ficus obliqua 8,627 1 1 18 
3. Rhus taitensis 7,576 5 5 16 
4. Planchonella linggensis 5,015 5 4 10 
5. Syzygium dealaturn 3,036 2 2 6 
6. Syzygiurn inophylloides 2,64 1 5 2 5 
7. Calophyllum samoense 1,739 6 3 4 
8. Arytera samoensis (?) 1,572 6 3 3 
9. Erythrospermurn anrminatissimum 1,493 22 0 3 

10. Planchonella cosrara 1,432 17 2 3 
I I. Canarium harveyi 1,321 6 2 3 
12. Aglaia samoensis 412 8 0 I 
13. Psychotria insularurn 250 12 0 I 
14. Litsea samoensis 248 1 1 1 
15. Ixora sarnoensis 202 11 0 < 1 
16. Diospyros elliptica 190 5 0 <I 
17. Meryra rnacrophylla 146 8 0 <I 
18. Casearia sp. nov. 137 11 0 <I 
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PLOT NO. 26: Tau 'Au'auli coastal forest (continued) 

19. Allophylus rimorensis 
20. Glochidion ramiflorum 
21. Canarium samoense 
22. Citronella samoensis 
23. Drypetes sp. nov. 
24. Homalium whitmeeanum 
25. Micromelum minutum 
26. Ficus tinctoria 
27. Polyscias samoensis 
28. Canthium barbatum 

Basal 
area 
(cm2) 

132 
79 
69 
66 
53 
43 
43 
40 
30 
6 

No. 
of 

trees 

No. over Relative 
15 cm dominance 
dbh (%) 

0 <1 
0 < 1 
0 <I 
0 <I 
0 < 1 
0 < 1 
0 < 1 
0 <1 
0 <1 
0 <I 

Total 48,23 1 186 36 

Sample size = 600 m2. Basal areal 100 m2 = 0.80 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 31.0. 

PLOT NO. 27: Alava Maota-mea montane forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%) 

I. Dysoxylum huntii 7,265 2 2 22 
2. Crossostylis bij7ora 5,898 11 8 18 
3. Syzygium samoense 4,325 12 6 13 
4. Palaquium stehlinii 3,087 6 2 9 
5. Hedycarya denticulata 2,346 29 3 7 
6. Myristica hypargyraea 2,134 17 4 7 
7. Diospyros samoensis 1,623 I 1 5 
8. Myristica fatua 1,023 18 2 3 
9. Buchanania merrillii 1,002 9 1 3 

10. Syzygium inophylloides 96 1 2 1 3 
' 1 1. Canarium harveyi 440 4 I 1 

12. Hibiscus tiliaceus 34 1 1 1 1 
13. Calophyllum samoense 293 1 1 1 
14. Baccaurea taitensis 259 1 I 1 I 
15. Canthium merrillii 254 2 0 I 
16. Garcinia myrtifolia 189 I I I 
17. Elaeocarpus tonganus 169 3 0 1 
18. Syzygium samarangense 163 7 0 1 
19. Psychotria insularum 159 7 0 <I 
20. Ixora samoensis 99 2 0 <I 
2 1. Canarium samoense 98 1 0 < 1 
22. Meryta macrophylla 70 3 0 <1 
23. Hernandia moerenhoutiana 69 2 0 <1 
24. Cyathea sp. 68 2 0 <I 
25. Glochidion ramiforum 64 2 0 <1 
26. Agkaia samoensis 62 I 0 <1 
27. Sarcopygme pacifica 5 1 5 0 < 1 
28. Polyscias samoensis 44 2 0 <1 

Total 32,556 164 35 

Sample size = 500 m2. Basal areal 100 m2 = 0.65 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 32.8. 
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PLOT NO. 28: Matafao Maota-mea montane forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%) 

1. Myrisrica hypargyraea 
2. Alphitonia zizyphoides 
3. Dysoxylum huntii 
4. Buchanania merrillii 
5. Crossostylis biflora 
6. Myrisrica farua 
7. Baccaurea taitensis 
8. Polyscias samoensis 
9. Homalium whirmeeanum 

10. Elaeocarpus tonganus 
1 I. Elattostachys falcara 
12. Hernandia moerenhouriana 
13. Canarium samoense 
14. Hedycarya denticulata 
15. Barringtonia samoensis 
16. Elaeocarpus ulianus 
17. Litsea samoensis 
18. Neonauclea forsteri 
19. Canarium harveyi 
20. Rhus toitensis 
21. Psychotria insularum 
22. Garcinia myrtifolia 
23. Cyathea sp. 
24. Canthium merrillii 
25. Astronidium navigatorurn 
26. Meryta macrophylla 
27. Glochidion ramiflorum 
28. Diospyros samoensis 
29. Calophyllum samoense 
30. Syzygium samoense 
31. Casearia sp. nov. 
32. Citronella samoensis 
33. Aglaia samoensis 
34. Palaquium stehlinii 
35. Macaranga stipulosa 
36. Syzygium inophylloides 
37. Syzygium carolinense 
38. Syzygium samarangense 
39. Cyrtandra pulchella 
40. Geniostoma samoense 
41. Sterculia fanaiho 
42. Ficus godeffroyi 
43. Medusanrhera samoensis 

Total 30,342 263 40 

Sample size = 500 m2. Basal areal 100 m2 = 0.61 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 52.4. 

PLOT NO. 29: Tau Asi ridge forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (96) 

1. Planchonella linggensis 2,649 6 3 27 
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PLOT NO. 29: Tau Asi ridge forest (continued) 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

@m2) trees dbh (%I 
2. Syzygium inophylloides 2,587 15 7 26 
3. Syzygium somoense 1,896 8 4 19 
4. Spiroeonthemum somoense 1,135 10 2 11 
5. Euryo joponico 300 3 0 3 
6. Myristico hyporgyroeo 254 2 0 3 
7. Cyotheo sp. 218 7 0 2 
8. Colophyllum somoense 140 2 0 1 
9. Pondanus reineckei 127 1 0 I 

10. Fogroeo berteriono 97 3 0 1 
11. Astronidium novigotorum 92 2 0 1 
12. AIphitonio zizyphoides 86 2 0 1 
13. Astronidium somoense 81 I 0 I 
14. Crossostylis bifloro 55 2 0 1 
15. Hernondio moerenhoutiono 46 1 0 <I 
16. Glochidion ramiflorum 46 1 0 <1 
17. Syzygium corolinense 46 1 0 <1 
18. Psychotrio insularum 9 1 0 <1 
19. Hibiscus tilioceus 5 1 0 < 1 
20. Diospyros somoensis 5 1 0 <1 

Total 9,874 70 16 

Sample size = 70 trees. Basal area/ 100 m2: not det. Trees/ 100 m2: not det. 

PLOT NO. 30: Matafao montane scrub 

1. Pandanus reineckei 
2. .Roponeo myricijolio 
3. Syzygium brevijblium 
4. Astronidium sp. nov. 
5. Spiroeonthemum somoense 
6. Alstonio godeffroyi 
7. Euryo joponico 
8. Weinmonnio affinis 

Total 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
area of 15 cm dominance 
(cm2) trees dbh (%) 

3,409 30 4 49 
1,367 23 2 20 

994 7 2 14 
714 7 2 10 
314 11 0 5 
72 3 0 1 
3 1 2 0 < 1 
5 1 0 < 1 

6,906 84 10 

Sample size = 84 trees. Basal areal 100 m2: not det. Trees1 100 m2: not det. 

PLOT NO. 31: Piumafua Fega-vao cloud forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%) 
1. Astronidium pickeringii 8,050 27 14 24 
2. Fogroeo berteriono 4,745 4 4 14 
3. Syzygium somoense 4,742 8 6 14 
4. Dysoxylum huntii 4,523 4 2 13 
5. Weinmonnio offinis 4,199 3 2 12 
6. Syzygium somorangense 3,887 6 3 12 
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APPENDIX 111 (continued) 

PLOT NO. 31: Piumafua Fega-vao cloud forest (continued) 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

W 2 )  trees dbh (%I 
7. Cyarhea sp. 1,176 9 3 4 
8. Neonauclea forsreri 1,053 1 1 3 
9. Trichospermum richii 1,004 2 1 3 

10. Hibiscus tiliaceus 42 1 2 I 1 
11. Meryta rnacrophylla 46 1 0 <I 
12. Garcinia myrtifolia 46 1 0 <I 
13. Cyrrandra sp. nov. 16 1 0 < 1 
14. Ficus godeflroyi 5 1 0 <I 
15. Sarcopygme pacifica 5 1 0 <I 

Total 33,918 7 1 37 

Sample sue = 71 trees. Basal areal 100 m2: not det. Trees/ 100 mZ: not det. 

PLOT NO. 32: Lata Fega-vao cloud forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%I 
1. Cyarhea sp. 6,495 29 14 3 1 
2. Syzygium samoense 5,947 23 14 28 
3. Weinmannia affinis 3,370 5 3 16 
4. Dysoxylum huntii 1,201 4 4 6 
5. Ascarina diffusa 1,002 9 I 5 
6. Streblus anthropophagorum 73 1 8 0 4 
7. Astronidium pickeringii 595 10 1 3 
8. Acronychia hererophylla 548 1 1 3 
9. Fagraea berteriana 332 1 1 1 

10. Reynoldsia lanutoensis 198 2 1 1 
I I. Sarcopygme paci@a 132 5 0 1 ,  
12. Ficus godeffroyi 131 2 0 1 
13. Meryra macrophylla 49 1 0 <I 

Total 20,73 1 100 40 

Sample size = 100 trees. Basal area/ 100 m2: not det. Trees/ 100 m2: not det. 

PLOT NO. 33: Airport disturbed lowland forest 

1. Dysoxyhm samoense 
2. Macaranga harveyana 
3. Ficus scabra 
4. Pomeria pinnata 
5. Morinda citrifolia 
6. Planchonella torricellensis 
7. Sterculia fanaiho 
8. Myristica fatua 
9. Syzygium samarangense 

10. Grewia crenata 
1 1. Ficus prolixa 

Basal 
area 
(cm2) 

8,433 
4,211 
2,316 
1,998 
1,510 

882 
686 
662 
436 
361 
349 

No. 
of 

trees 

50 
15 
23 
8 

24 
I 
3 
4 

10 
2 
1 

No. over 
15 cm 
dbh 

11 
7 
2 
2 
3 
1 
I 
2 
1 
I 
1 

Relative 
dominance 

(%) 
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APPENDIX 111 (continued) 

PLOT NO. 33: Airport disturbed lowland forest (continued) 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%) 
12. Diospyros samoensis 285 15 0 1 
13. Adenanrhera pavonina 269 4 1 1 
14. Aglaia samoensis 26 1 5 0 1 
15. Polyscias samoensis 180 7 0 1 
16. Flacourria rukam 144 3 0 1 
17. Casearia sp. nov. 77 I 0 <I 
18. Micromelum minurum 70 2 0 <I 
19. Codiaeum variegarum 69 3 0 <I 
20. Ficus tinctoria 33 2 0 <I 
21. Planchonella linggensis 17 1 0 <I 
22. Syzygium inophylloides 5 1 0 <I 

Total 23,254 186 33 

Sample size = 1,000 m2. Basal area/ 100 m2 = 0.22 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 18.6. 

PLOT NO. 34: LumZ disturbed lowland forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of I5 cm dominance 

W 2 )  trees dbh (%I 

1. Cocos nucifera 10,129 13 13 26 
2. Dysoxylum samoense 7,329 8 5 19 
3. Neonauclea forsreri 6,370 7 5 16 
4. Bischofa javanica 3,436 6 4 9 
5. Cyathea sp. 2,591 I5 3 7 
6. Myrisrica farua 2,327 5 4 6 
7. Cananga odorara 1,332 3 2 3 
8. Inocarpus fagifer 1,323 1 1 3 
9. Etrodia samoensis 1,290 3 3 3 

10. Fagraea berreriana 884 1 1 2 
1 1. Morinda cirrifolia 67 1 4 1 2 
12. Rhus rairensis 354 3 0 1 
13. Flacourria rukam 290 2 1 1 
14. Ficus rincroria 254 3 0 I 
15. Geniostoma samoense 205 2 0 I 
16. Ficus scabra 99 2 0 <I 
17. Psychorria insularum 51 4 0 < I  
18. Arrocarpus alrilis 31 2 0 < 1 
19. Elaeocarpus ronganus 7 1 0 <I 

Total 38,973 85 43 

Sample size = 1,000 m2. Basal areal 100 m2 = 0.39 m2. Trees1 100 m2 = 8.5. 

PLOT NO. 35: Fagamalo disturbed lowland forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of I5 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%I 
1. Cyarhea sp. 31,523 100 18 59 
2. Rhus tairensis 8,116 4 3 15 
3. Hibiscus riliaceus 2,487 5 2 5 
4. AIphitonia zizyphoides 2,094 12 7 4 
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APPENDIX I11 (continued) 

PLOT NO. 35: Fagamalo disturbed lowland forest (continued) 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of I5 cm dominance 

(cm2) trees dbh (%) 

5. Syzygium inophylloides 1,735 4 2 3 
6. Elaeocarpus tonganus 1,379 7 1 3 
7. Fagraea berteriana 1,147 2 2 2 
8. Terminalia richii 799 3 1 1 
9. Canthium merrillii 672 3 1 1 

10. Syzygium samarangense 605 7 2 1 
11. Cananga odorata 584 5 1 1 
12. Calophyllum samoense 33 1 2 1 1 
13. Trichospermum richii 324 1 0 1 
14. Sarcopygme paciJica 224 7 0 <I 
15. Astronidium pickeringii 200 6 0 <I 
16. Myristica fatua 168 2 0 <I 
17. Dysoxylum samoense 1 64 6 0 <1 
18. Euodia samoense 135 3 0 < 1 
19. Dysoxylum huntii 132 1 0 <I 
20. Hernandia moerenhoutiana 112 1 0 <I 
21. Syzygium samoense 105 2 0 <1 
22. Flacourtia rukam 85 4 0 < 1 
23. Palaquium stehlinii 78 1 0 <1 
24. Ficus godeflroyi 6 1 3 0 <1 
25. Syzygiurn carolinense 43 1 0 <1 
26. Ficus scabra 40 2 0 <1 
27. Bischofa javanica 32 2 0 <I 
28. Meryta macrophylla 14 2 0 <1 

Total 53,389 198 4 1 

Sample size = 1,000 m2. Basal area/ 100 m2 = 0.53 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 19.8. 

PLOT NO. 36: Faleiulu Rhus secondary forest 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of I5 cm dominance 

(an2) trees dbh (%) 

1. Rhus taitensis 
2. Alphitonia zizyphoides 
3. Syzygium inophylloides 
4. Cyathea sp. 
5. Terminalia richii 
6. Myristica farua 
7. Elaeocarpus tonganus 
8. Dysoxylurn huntii 
9. Cananga odorata 

10. Fagraea berteriana 
1 1. Astronidiurn pickeringii 
12. Endiandra elaeocarpa 
13. Meryta macrophylla 
14. Flacourtia rukam 
15. Neonauclea forsteri 
16. Hernandia moerenhoutiana 
17. Sarcopygrne pacijica 
18. Palaquium stehlinii 
19. Canthium merrillii 
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APPENDIX I11 (continued) 

PLOT NO. 36: Faleiulu Rhus secondary forest (continued) 

Basal No. No. over Relative 
SPECIES area of 15 cm dominance 

@m2) trees dbh (%) 

20. Glochidion ramiflorurn 69 1 0 <1 
21. Calophyllurn sarnoense 62 1 0 <1 
22. Ficus scabra 52 2 0 <1 
23. Streblus anthropophagorum 45 2 0 <1 
24. Syzygium samoense 28 2 0 <1 
25. Syzygium sarnarangense 27 1 0 <1 
26. Cyrtandra sp. nov. 15 1 0 <I 
27. Psychotria garberiana 15 1 0 < I  
28. Ficus godeffroyi 9 1 0 <I 

Total 59,388 141 40 

Sample size = 1,000 m2. Basal area/ 100 m2 = 0.59 m2. Trtes/100 m2 = 14.1. 

PLOT NO. 37: Laufuti Rhus secondary forest 

Basal 
area 
lcm2) 

1. Rhus taitensis 
2. Astronidium pickeringii 
3. Dysoxylum huntii 
4. Endiandra elaeocarpa 
5. Myristica fatua 
6. Sarcopygme pacifica 
7 .  Ficus godeffroyi 
8. Neonauclea forsteri 
9. Aglaia samoensis 

10. Weinmannia affinis 
11. Acronychia heterophylla 

No. 
of 

trees 

3 
2 1 

2 
7 
6 

21 
9 
2 
2 
1 
2 

No. over 
15 cm 
dbh 

3 
5 
2 
3 
3 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

Relative 
dominance 

(%) 
80 
5 
4 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 

<1 
<1 

Total 53,377 76 19 

Sample size = 1,000 m2. Basal area/ 100 m2 = 0.53 m2. Trees/ 100 m2 = 7.6. 
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APPENDIX IV 
Fusions of the 37 forest plots of Eastern Samoa using dendrogram analysis on the USFWS data 

1 0.95 4 and 5 
2 0.78 4 and 6 
3 0.66 19 and 21 
4 0.61 17 and 19 
5 0.56 4 and 7 
6 0.49 20 and 22 
7 0.49 17 and 18 
8 0.44 36 and 37 
9 0.44 15 and 34 

10 0.40 31 and 32 
11 0.39 23 and 28 
12 0.38 17 and 33 
13 0.38 23 and 24 
14 0.37 15 and 20 
15 0.36 15 and 16 
16 0.35 12 and 13 
17 0.35 4 and 9 
18 0.33 23 and 27 
19 0.32 15 and 17 
20 0.29 10 and 26 
2 1 0.27 12 and 14 
22 0.26 25 and 29 
23 0.25 4 and 8 
24 0.25 35 and 36 
25 0.23 10 and 11 
26 0.23 25 and 31 
27 0.18 23 and 25 
28 0.13 4 and 10 
29 0.13 12 and 35 
30 0.11 12 and 23 
3 1 0.06 3 and 4 
32 0.06 12 and 15 
33 0.03 3 and 12 
34 0.00 3 and 30 
35 0.00 2 and 3 
36 0.00 1 and 2 
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APPENDIX V 
Modified X and Y coordinates for the ordination graph (FIGURE 9) of the 37 forest plots sampled in the 

USFWS inventory 

1 49.85 48.40 
2 49.75 48.40 
3 49.85 48.40 
4 49.65 22.04 
5 50.75 19.96 
6 49.85 17.86 
7 49.75 18.53 
8 42.08 28.31 
9 35.20 O.OO* 

10 40.98 22.92 
11 28.00 19.55 
12 0.00* 40.22 
13 22.63 56.79 
14 42.89 47.71 
15 32.16 36.49 
16 39.32 35.43 
17 45.55 43.04 
18 46.69 48.42 
19 44.80 31.96 
20 44.59 47.94 
2 1 49.66 49.64 
22 49.57 54.20 
23 64.89 72.88 
24 60.23 76.16 
25 58.46 54.01 
26 27.23 36.51 
27 63.98 73.27 
28 52.12 96.80. 
29 46.19 54.96 
30 49.95 48.40 
3 1 99.70* 57.64 
32 81.85 55.67 
33 48.29 41.30 
34 54.23 49.45 
35 40.44 54.05 
36 35.54 58.60 
37 44.81 56.52 

* Plots forming the ends of the X and Y axes. 
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APPENDIX VI 
Summary of the Is values for the 37 forest plots of Eastern Samoa, based on the USFWS inventory data 

NO.  OF PLOTS IN FOUR Is CATEGORIES 




